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The cause of freedom Is identified with 
the destinies of humanity, and In whatever 
part of the world it gains ground, by and 
by It will be a common gain to all who de-
alre it. —Kossuth Q T h e  p a m p a  B a t l u  N e w s
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through tomorrow. Lew tonight, 
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V 4 Lobbyist Control Bills Up
'

QUEEN ELIZABETH II

Queen And Prince 
Visiting US Today

1957 Accidents 
Three Over 

The 1956 Total
Even though there were no c  

llsions reported within the city 
Umlts yesterday, the total number 
of collisions In Pampa since the 
first of the year hsvs reached a 
staggering total.

Reported collision* within the 
city this year now total 440, which 
Is three over the total reported 
within the entire II month period 
during lose.

The lu.-’nl police department 
urffing all motorists to drive safe- 
Iv in order to teep the total from 
climbing any higher this year.
• ‘

Missile 
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Probable
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Segregation Pops Up 
In Two Resolutions

By O. ft. I-LOYD JR.
AUSTIN (UP)— Four-lobbyist control bills will b« 

aired before the Senate Affairs Committee today.
The bills were introduced by Sens. Crawford Martin 

of Hillsboro, Searcy Bracewell of Houston, Jimmy Phillips 
of Angleton and Henry Gonzales of San Antonio.

Statements Of 
1 Pampa Taxes 

Mailed Oul

Bv GAY PAULEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

OTTAWA (U P )-I t  was goodbye 
Canada and hello Uncle Sam to
day for a couple of nice people 
from London.

In- their own realm, they are 
called Queen Elisabeth II and

County Court 
Jury Is 
Dismissed

Cttunty Judge Bruce Parker an
nounced today that tha Jury calltd 
to hsndls the nine cases on t h s 
Court Docket has been dismissed 
due to Hineses among tha Juror* 
or thslr familiss.

The Jury will be recalled on Nov.
II, the date set ter a guardianship 
saae.

According to Judga Parker, only 
II of the called Jurors ware pre
sent of the twenty-four that had 
been called.

Two of the nine cases named on 
the Gray County Court Docket 
were settled yeeterdey when t h e
defendants came In and changed —,
their plea to guilty. Another h a d  H d V e m e n t  K e D O I T
pleaded guilty lest week. | ~

Fred A. Hobart, charged w i t h  f _  R f l / * f t r y | m r (  A  
driving while Intoxicated; Louie U C L U f  i (if  / y  r \  
Carter Jr., aggravated assault;
Ted E. Tyler, DWI; Floyd Her-' 
chim, DWI; and Alfred W. Pol
lard, DWI; are still awaiting hear
ing and will be called to court on 
Nov, IS whan the Jury la recalled.

The aggravated assault c a s e  
against Johnny Williams has been 
dismissed.

PrliWe Phillip. Duke of Edin 
' burgtt. But they’re more likely to 
be juaT'plailt^Lis and Phil to tha 
United 8lates' * citisena,
some of whom will see them 
around for six days.

Tha couple climax a hectic, 
wearing four • day visit to the 
Canadian capital today- by visit 
lng 13.000 school children. Ellis 
beth and Philip, whose own two 
youngeters were left behind in 
London, were to atop at Landa
do wne Park, a sports stadium, 
spend an hour with the kids, and 
then continue to Uplands Airport 
and the flight to Virginia.

On To Virginia
The couple wll] help Jamestown 

celsbrats It* 330th anniversary as 
tha first English settlemsnt in 
Amsrica, will visit historic Wil
liamsburg, ths nation's capital 
where they will be guesta at the 
White House of President and 
Mrs. Elsenhower, and will end 
their North American visit In 
New York, Oct. 21.

Their trip to Canada was filled 
with a wreath - laying ceremony 
at the National War Memorial, 
Her Majesty's opening of Parlla- 

(Seo QUEEN. Page I)

Man Enters 
Two Courts 
In 24 Hours

R. H. Stringfleld. Ml S. Banks, 
entered two courts In Pampa In 
less than 24 hours.

Yesterday afternoon he entered 
a plea o f not guilty In County 
Court to a driving while Intoxicat
ed charge and the court eet hi* 
bond at $1,000. He made the bond 
late yesterday and waa released 
from thd county Jail.

This morning Stringfleld waa In 
Jail again but the charge this 
time was disturbing the peace. 
Taken before Corporation Court 
Judge Bill Craig this morning he 
pleaded guilty to the disturbing ths 
pescs charge and was fined $23.

Btrlngfleld Is also on a $1,000 
bond from County Court on a 
charge of aggravated assault filed 
last week.

Twirling Baton 
Is Lost Here

Big Job Locally
The office of the city engineer 

would like for someone to come up 
with e method of resurfacing the 
Concrete paving on P a m p i ' i  
streets.

The leak of patching the cracks 
In the concrete la becoming a full 
time Job with crewa placing tar 
in the cracks on Browning yester
day.

The heavy rains In Pampa this 
year hava opened new cracks and 
the traffic has caused many o l d  
cracks to becoms larger.

Monroe Moore, city engineer, 
reported recently that no method 
has been determined to place an
other aurface on the etreets t h a t  
would stand up to the traffic.

Until the problem la solved, the 
city will keep on patching the con
crete.

^By m e r r im a n  s m it h
United Press White House Writer

WASHINGTON (U P)-President 
Eisenhower is considering recom 
mendations from top U S 
scientists for stepping up missile 
development In the race with 
Russia Into space.

The highly secret scientific 
appraisal coincided with an 
abrupt warning from top adminis
tration spokesmen that mors 
money may have to be poured 
Into the nation’s military effort, 
cooling off hopes for a lax cut.

Eisenhower, awaiting the ar
rival Thursday of Queen Eliza
beth, scheduled a talk today with 
Budget Director Perclvil Brun- 
dage. The conference was consid
ered a possible further step In ths 
continuing m&sslvs reappraisal of 
the missile program In the light 
of Russia's sending a satellite 
into orbit around the earth.

Money Is the Key
Money is ths ksy to Democratic 

opposition demands to Jack up ths 
missils and U.S satellite effort.

The Red Sputnik itself continued 
spinning around the globe every 
96 minutes amid scientific specu
lation it may soon enter the 
earth's atmosphere and burn up. 
A naval research laboratory 
spokesman aaid It has been losing 
altitude due to air resistance. He 
said It dipped to a lew of 147 
miles In a pass over Washington 
Monday.

In Cambridge, Mass., scientists 
at ths 8mlthsonian Astrophysical 
observatory said they hope soon to 
solve the “ celestial mechanics" 
behind the mysterious force tug 
ging at the satellite's third stage 
rocket which Is speeding ahead of 
the artificial moon.

Specific Recommendations
Ths President, It was under

stood, received specific recom
mendations from his 13-member 
science advisory committee Tues 
day. There waa no Indication what 
ths recommendations contained or 
If they would signal a shift into 
higher gear for ths missile pro
gram being sought by congress
men who claim Russia has taken 
a significant lead over this coun
try In the field.

Indications Americana may 
have' to forget about tax relief 
next year because of the military 
eecurity program came last night 
from vies President Richard M. 
Nixon and Deputy Defense Secre
tary Donald A. Quarles.

Nixon told the International In
dustrial Development Conference 
in Ban Francisco: “ Let us resolve 
once and for all that ths absolute 
necessity of maintaining our su
periority In military strength must 
always take priority over ths un
derstandable desire to reduce our 
taxes.’ ’

PRESENTED AWARD— Newt Secrest, left, was presented an award by the Pampa 
Chamber o f Commerce last night for “ outstanding service to the community in 
youth activities.’’ The award was made at the chamber’s annual banquet, held 
in the high school cafeteria last night. Paul Crouch, outgoing president, made the 
award to Secrest and is shown congratulating him.  ̂ (News Photo)

Burdette, Secrest Honored

Crowd Enthusiastic As Annual 
C o C  Banquet Enjoyable Success

Sen. William S. Fly of Victoria | 
suggested Tuesday Sen. Wardlow 
Lane of Center, head on the com- j 
mittee should write Gov. Price' 
Daniel and ask him which of the | 
four bills pleases him,

Martin s&id his is ths governor', 
bill. "Are you speaking for the 
Governor?’’ Fly asked him.

"Yes, Sir. I'm speaking for the 
Governor,’ ’ Martin answered.

/ Plumb Billy
Sen. Georgs Moffett of Chilli-1 

cothe said it would be “ plumb 
silly" to'write Daniel and added 
“ If we re going to accopliah any
thing In a 30-day session we 
should exercise our own Judge
ment.’ ’

Fly withdrew his motion and 
Martin’s motion to hear all four 
bills was adopted.

Segregation, not in Daniel’s list 
of action for the special session, 
pops up today in two resolutions 
to be heard by the Houae. • 

One, by Rep. Joe Chapman qf 
Sulphur Springs, calls upon Presi
dent Eisenhower to “ desist and 
refrain’’ from sending federal 
troops to enforce integration in 
Texas schools, and the other, by 
Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas, asks Ei
senhower to keep Negro service
men with white wives out of Tex
es

Tax statements for 1937 will be 
mailed to property owners In 
Pampa no later than Friday by 
the City Tax Office, according to 
a report released today by Aub
rey Jones, city tax assessor and 
collector.

In reporting that the statements 
would be mailed Friday, Jones an
nounced that tax levies on pro
perty In Pampa had Increased by
7.11

By AIJCTHA DAMS 
Pampa News Staff Writer 

Two Psmpans were presented 
awards last night at the annual 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce end 
Board of City Development Ban-

Solon Convicted Of Bribery; 
In Travis County Jail

AUSTIN (UP) — Former Rep. 
Jamet E. Cox. who “ went fishing 
without a fish hook,”  was In Trav
is county jail today facing a two- 
year sentence tor consenting to 
accept a bribe.

Cox was found guilty of agree
ing to taka $3,000 to kill hts bill 
to outlaw naturopathy and waa 
given the minimum sentence of 
two years Tuesday.

He wll) remain In jail at least 
until Thursday when a hearing la 
to bs held on a defense motion for 
retrial. After that hearing. Judge 
Mac* Thurman will formally sen
tence Cox and he can then make 
bond.n r • •

“ I don’t have anything to say,”  
Cox said grimly after thd Jury re
turned Its verdict. The panel of 
two women and 10 men deliberat
ed only 40 minutes before finding 
him guilty.

No Emotion
“ No comment,’ ’ said his wif# 

Marjorie, choking back tears, "ex 
cept that h* la innocent."

When the jurors filed Into the

box, Cox left his wife to Join his 
attorneys at ths table. He flexed 
his Jew muscles and stood when 
ordered.

There was no sign of emotion 
on Oox's face as court clerk Bob 
Baker read the Jury's verdict. His 
wife swallowed rapidly and tears 
brimmed In her eyes.

Cox agreed to take tha bribe 
from Dr. Howard Harmon of San 
Antonio, president of the Texas 
Naturopathic Physicians Associa
tion, In a hotel room meeting last 
Keb. 20.

Ths former legislator from Con
roe contended during the eight- 
day trial that h* was trying to 
trap crooked lobbyists. District 
Attorney Les Procter, refuting the 
defense's stand, told the Jury in 
bitter tones Cox "went fishing 
without a fish hook, he went hunt
ing without a gun, he went trap
ping without a trap.”

Cox resigned his seat in tha 
House last March after his Indict
ment by a Travis county grand 
jury and esnauf* by a Hous* In
vestigating committee.

qust, held in the high school cafe- of the Southwest Division of Cabot, 
teria. The award, made on the basis of

Warren Hasae. finance c h a i r -  outstanding civic promotion In 
man of the CoC. presented t h e * *  city of Pamfia, was to have 
chamber's annual Civic Award to  been presented by the president of 
Hugh “ Buck”  Burdette, manager Cabot, Tom Cabot, to Burdette in

France, where Burdette is now 
working on the opening of a n e w  
plant, at the same time the an
nouncement of his selection w a s  
made here.

Newt Secrest, Pampa Insurance 
man, was awarded the a n n u a l  
award for work with youth at the 
banquet which was attended by 
423 persons.

Praised for his devotion to boys' 
club activites and his promotion of 
the Little League baseball teams 
here, Secrest Is also active in seve
ral civic function^ and Is a former 
Oiler baseball player. He is p r e- 
sently channeling his efforts to
ward the construction of the Opti
mist Club's Boys Club building.

He came to Pampa in 1949 and 
later Went into his own business. 
His work with youth programs 
has been extended throughout his 
residence here, almost ten years.

Special guests for the occasion 
were Congressman and Mrs. Wal
ter Rogers of Pampa.

Visitors attended from 17 towns 
including Amarillo, Borger. Cana
dian, Claude, Ft. Worth, Groom, 
Lefors, Miami, Mobeetie, Panhan
dle, McLean, Perrytown, Skelly* 
town, 8pearman, Shamrock, Wic
hita. Kan. and Dumas.

Clinton Evans, a former presi
dent of the local CoC. introduced 
the guest speaker, Dwight B. Hav
ens, manager of the aervice de- 

(See BANQUET, Page $)

Daniel told a group of pros-eg- 
regatlon legislators, mostly from 
East Texas, h* would ’ -consider 
their request for a second special 
session to deal with segregation 
legislation.

Failed to Agree
Ths segregation bloe failed to 

agree on whether to support an
other resolution by Pool demand
ing Daniel either submit segrega
tion legislation to the present 
special session or call another.

Daniel told a group of pro-seg- 
to submit segregation bills at ths 
present. The group seeks s bill 
giving ths stats authority to close 
any school “ occupied”  by federal 
troops tnd on* authorizing the at
torney general to aid school dis
tricts in defending stats segrsga 
tlon laws attacked In 
court.

Daniel’s water program was In
troduced In the House and a pub
lic hearing was set for Thursday 
before the House Conservation 
and Reclamation Committee.

Jaycees Talk 
Several Items 
In Two Meets

19 per cent over last year’s to
tals. H* stated that the increase 
of $32,996.16 was due to new con
struction In Pampa since the 
method of assessment has remain
ed the same.

The 1957 tax levy totals $492,- 
972.83 on a total evaluation of $34,• 
606,384. The tax levy Is figured at 
$1.90 per hundred on 73 per cent 
of the assessed value of the pro
perty.

Jones sold, "This Is ths second 
year that the tax rate in Pampa 
has been $1.90. Prior to the past 
two year*, ths rate had been $1.73 
for several years.”

A tots) of 7.629 tax statements 
have befcn prepared by the tax 
office this year compared to 7,- 
200 prepared for the 1936 taxes.

Jane* reminded property owners 
that the city has two methods that 
the taxes can be paid. If the tax 
payer desire* to pay all of the 
taxes at on* time the final date 
for payment is Jan. 21, 1968. This 
Is done so that the taxes can be 
paid in either year.

If the tax payer desires to make 
federal tw0 P*yment*, the first payment 

must bs mad* by Dec. 31, 1957, 
and the remaining half of the 
taxes must be paid by May 31, 
1938. No payment of less than $10 
can be made, Jones said.

The tax office has collected 
98.21 per cent of ths tax levy for 
1956, Jones added.

★  *  ★

Tax Advisory 
Board Named

Five local men were named to 
the Tax Advisory Board of Pampa 
yesterday, according to Aubrey 
Jones, city tax assessor and col
lector.

Members of the newly-named 
board are Vernon Hobbs, Georgs 
Scott, Gen* Lewis, J. B. Masse 
and James Poole.

The purpose of the board 
is to consider problems aris
ing In ths city tax office and to 
make recommendations to the City 
Commission or to the Tax Equali
zation Board that will be appoint
ed later in the year.

The board will hold regular 
meetings to discuss the various 
problems that arise but the meet
ings will not be open to ths pub
lic. This policy ha* been in effect 
for several years, Jones said.

Lone Star Steel Workers

Campaign Of Terror Against Non-Strikers
PITTSBURG, Tex. (UP)—Sher

iff's officers In two East Texas 
counties today searched for the 
persona who tossed bomb* Into 
ths front yards of two houses in 
a campaign of terror against non
striking employes of Lon* Star 
Steel Co.

Small chargss of an explosive 
believed to be dynamite were 
tossed Into the yards of ̂ Albert 
Kittle, In Pittsburg, Camp county, 
end Gaston Williams, at ths Union 
Rldg* community in Upshur 
couhty Tuesday.

A lost twirling baton was ths 
only Item of business reported this 
morning by the police department.

Miss Darlene Adams, 720 N.
West, wpo Is a twlrlsr with the
Psmpa High School hand, import- j Hams' ' home occurred about half

Pittsburg agreed the bombings said 
undoubtedly stemmed from the 
four-week-old Lone Star strike.

Broken Windows
Sheriff Owens said a number of 

Lone Slar employes in his county 
who ar* not participating In the 
strike have had bottles and rocks 
heaved through their . windows. 
Sheriff Loveless said lost week an 
employe returning home from 
work was run off the road b)t an
other car. He sold his office has 
received dozens of calls from 
workers who say thslr families

I H* said Thomas E. Hays, Roy 
Glass was blown out o f ths Bynum and James H. McClellan, 

front door and a front bedroom all of Daingerfield, made bond on 
window, behind which ths two the charges at Longview. He said

None

The two points er* about 10! and property hav* been threat- 
miles apart. The blast at Wll- ened unless thsy Join the strike.

youngeters were sleeping 
was injured In either blast.

An explosion about 3:18 a.m. 
'tore a hole about 14 Inches wide 
In the front yard of the Williams 
home at Union Ridge, about 12 
feet from ths door. It did no dam
age to the house.

Both Men Gone
Both men were et work when

the blasts occurred.
Sheriff Owens said Kittle told

no trial date has been set for 
them.

Sheriff Loveless said It ap
peared half-sticks of dynamite 
were used. H* aaid his office has 
received numerous calls from 
Lone Star employes who com 
plained of terrorists calling and 
threatening them, their families, 
property, or “ Just breathing Into 
the phone,”

Both sheriffs said they have no

ing entrances to ths Lon* Star 
plant, 20 miles from Pittsburg in 
Morris county. The signs they 
carry read “ I am picketing to 
stop contract violations.”

L. D. Webster, Lone Star vice 
president In charge of public re
lations, said 2,300 employes are 
striking. He said the strike is not 
sanctioned by International Steel
workers.

"We are hiring beck any o f the 
old employee that were fired after 
they went on the strike, provided 
they’re not leaders or supporters 
of this strike," he said. He said

Following the meetings of the 
Pampa Jaycees yesterday morn
ing and noon, Johnny Campbell 
club president, announced that sev
eral Items had been brought to 
attention and discussed.

In connection with the State 
Mental Health Program, the local 
Jacyees will be selling Christmas 
cards in the near future with all 
proceeds going to the State Men
tal Health Board. Tom Beard has 
been chosen chairman for this 
event.

Plans for beginning the street 
lighting and decorating program 
for the Christmas season were al
so put into action. A committee 
was appointed to work out the ir.!-1
nor details end make specific ar- [\ Iq  A c t i d D  O f l
rangementa. Campbell also stated:
that the plans should be completed
and work begun by Dec. 1. S A n t i o n  R v

The Annual Jaycee Pancake / T I « -* /
Supper has been set for Dec. 3. !

S y S E l * Commissioner
Other business handled by the 

Jaycee# included voting to have 
a float entered in the Santa Day 
Parade, and welcoming a n e w  
member, James Gallemore. James 
Crouch, who was recently inducted 
Into the local Jaycees, received 
his membership papers at the 
meeting yesterday.

Campbell also said that the larg
est out-of-town delegation to at
tend the barbecue banquet held In 
Borger on Oct. 14, in honor of 
Mel Price, State vlce-preeident of 
the Jaycees, was from Pampa 
Lsymond Hall wo* In charge of 
the group of nine men represent
ing Pampa.

No action was taken yesterday 
by the City Commission on the 
motion made by Oommtsaioner Ed 
Myatt to change the city traffic 
ordinance in reference to making 
right turns on red lights.

The traffic ordinance that went 
Into effect the first pert of this 
year prohibits right turns on red 
lights. Myatt said that this regu
lation was causing traffic bottle
necks which would not result If 
motorists could make right turn# 
on red lights.

Tbs legality of changing the or
dinance, since the state law states 
that no right turns should be made

Visiting In the Jaycee meetings cn lights, is now being check-
him last Saturday night three leads on the bombings, but Sher-jthe company has received numer- was a fellow Jaycee member *d.

Kittle's wife and five children men forced him off the road on Iff Owens said “ It won't be but ou* reports of threats
ed yesterday afternoon that the an hour after the one at Klttle’a ] were awakened by s blast about his way horns from work and a lew days before we ll have most
had left her baton at a local beauty 
•hop. When shs returned to the 
beauty shop, shs stated, the baton 
Wes Missing. , ,  .

house
Upshur Cbunty Sheriff Hub 

Owen# et Gilmer i*»d Oamp 
County Abort* Tons Loeeleee at

4:48 a.m. Tuesday which blew • 
hole about ssvan Inches deep and 
18 Inches wide le the yard to feet 
from the dooe, Sheriff Loveless

threatened him with violence im-!of that stopped,”  referring to the 
less h* Joined the strike. They fear campaign, 
slashed a tire on hie ear, Owens i Two Picket#
sold. | Two pickets at a  time are poe-

worklng employes.
The strike was dampened short

ly after It started by a court or
der barring mass picketing at the
P i * * * . ................

against from Hawthorn, Calif., Joe Bums. No other Items of business were 
The program for the noon meet discussed by the commission lat# 

ing waa a film, on “ Humble s 1*36 yesterday morning 
Highlights of the Southwest Con
ference presented under the di
rection at Benny Wslice.

N B comes from e hardware 
store, w# have It. Lends I

,

N
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T m  beet! We had a •lumbar party last night and I 
didn't get a wink of sleep!**

Moveland At Its Shining 
Best For Birthday Party

By VERNON SCOTT
United Frees Hollywood Writer 
HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Movie- 

land was at Its shining boat last 
week when Jerry Lewis rounded 
up a group of TV stars to help 
eelebrate the ninth birthday of 
“ Little Boy Blue,”  who is dying 
of muscular dystrophy in a Mas
sachusetts sanatorium.

But the story behind Lewis' at
tempt to cheer the s t r i c k e n  
youngster on his last birthday is 
as heartwarming as the show he 
put on.

It goes like this:
UP Story Has Reaction

United Press set of a chain re
action when It ran a story from 
Boston last week telling about the 
lonesome boy who, for four 
months, had no visitors or mail. 
“ Francis X .,”  as he is called by 
the nurses, was alone in the 
world. His father Is in prison for 
killing his mother.

The story cams to Jerry’s at
tention. The comedian decided to 
put together a closed circuit TV 
program for Francis. Lewis heads 
the muscular dystrophy campaign 
each year.

First he called David Samoff, 
boss man of NBC-TV and RCA in 
New York. Samoff agreed to pro
vide the cable time for the project. 
Next Jerry began lining up talent 
for the 4B-minute show.

WACs Pass 
'Shape Up' 
Inspection

By JOHN ZIMMERMAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

CAMP KISH1NE. Japan (UP)— 
A freahly-stacked Yokohama WAC 
detachment passed a critical 
“ shape up”  Inspection today with 
both official and non-official 
judges agreed that all the curvsa 
were in the right places.

If any of the 98 lady soldiers, 
officially “ advised”  to use girdles 
and falsies If necessary to Im
prove thsir figures, had resorted 
to such artificial asalatanca it 
was, naturally, a military aecret.

Ag far as tha unofficial 
observers — a small army of 
eager newspapermen and photog
raphers — were concerned, It was 
Impossible to tel] where nature 
left off and padding began.

Credit to Army
Tbs official observers were 

pleased, too.
“ They're a credit to the Army,”  

said Lt. Col. Frederick G. Ward, 
tha well-uphoigtered post com
mander, who wore a brand-new 
green uniform for the occasion.

Even Lt. Jesnne Wolcott, the 
detachment commander who is
sued the push-out, pull-in orders, 
grudgingly sgreed after passing 
Up and down the ranks of the 
WAC* In their Greyish-ten win
ter uniforms with the Peter Pan 
collars.

“ A few need a little more
work,”  said the attractive, shape
ly ex-recruiting sergeant from 
Kent, Ohio. "But the girls look 
better.”

However, ehe said some of the 
girls would* have to give nature an 
assist. “ I send them to a doctor 
and ha places them on a diet,”  
the said.

(Should be Woniea
After the Inspection, Lt. Wolcott 

explained the reasons for her 
“ shape up" orders to newsmen.

“ Give me a man who la a man, 
and a woman should be a wom
an," aha said, casting a critical 
•ye on the reporters and photog
raphers.

“ We are built differently,”  aha 
said, and the press corps nodded 
agreement. “ Bo we have to go to 
extreme pains to make our uni
forms fit.”

She admitted it was a touchy 
subject. Bhe noted that she could 
not order any of the Waes to “ get 
the necessary padding because 
they are net regulation Issue.”

But observers sgreed that regu
lation or not. Lt. Wolcott won her 
“ bsUle of the bulge. ”

In less than 12 hours ha corraled 
Eddis Fisher and George Gabel— 
both of whom were rehearsing for 
their own network shows.

The word went out, Dinah Shore 
also busy putting together a show 
of her own, volunteered to sing a 
song, as did Mary Coats. Eddie 
Cantor Joined the rush, and Jerry 
had a major production on h 1 a 
hands.

Gets More Time
He asked Sarnoff for another 

half-hour of time — and got lt.
Then Hugh O'Brian (TV's Wyatt 

Earp) agreed to say hello to 
Francis and demonstrate his fancy 
gun twirling.

Talullah Bankhead, sophisticat
ed and blase, asked if she could 
help, too. Jerry thanked her, but 
said Francis was a little young 
for her brand of entartaining. Ta
lullah, near tears, departed.

Disney Chips In
The show's success was Insured 

when D 1 s n e y's Mouseketeers 
rushed over before their own 
■hows to entertain young Francis.

Pinky Lea. an old trouper at 
entertaining small fry, donned his 
craxy cap and checked coat to 
dance and prance for “ Little Boy 
Blue”  and hta friends and the san
atorium. An lA-plece band provid
ed the music.

Unions, management, technic
ians, producers, big shots and 
“ little people”  donated time and 
money to the “ party.”  And it was 
a pip.

After it was over Lewis, per
spiring from his efforts, thanked 
his co-workers. He said “ It's 
awfully difficult to be funny with 
a lump in your throat. But It's a 
birthday party none of ua will 
ever forget.”

RITES FOR NEGRO LEADER
LOUISE, Miss. (UP) — A Negro 

philanthropist, born S3 years ago 
in a sharecropper's cabin, will be 
buried today in an 911,000 funeral 
in this tiny delta cotton commu
nity. 'rile body of Thomas Jeffer
son Huddleston, owner of a chain 
of funeral homes and ona of ths 
state'a leading philanthropists, will 
per casket in a solid copper vault.

TRUCK KILLS NINE
Palermo, Sicily (UP) — Faulty 

brakes were blamed today for a 
truck accident which killed nina 
persona and Injured at least 20 in 
tha crowded town square of near
by Tbrtorici. Police said the' tra
gedy occurred Monday whan the 
brakes of a truck driven by Bebea- 
tlano Gluffrida failed and sent the 
vehicle plowing into a crowd 
watching a publicity film for a 
forthcoming movie.

IT'S MT DUTY
VENTURA, Calif. (UP) — The 

court excused George Johnson 
from jury duty in the trial of s 

| man charged with drunk driving 
although he was quite willing to 

! serve. Court attendants suggested 
j that Johnson's name be withdrawn 
from consideration when they 
found he was ths defendant In the 

' case.

« .* \ •

c  JmW* iMytlwsSM

Zachary Taylor, the 12th 
president of the United State*, 
who died suddenly of typhus 
In 1150, only 19 months after 
hi* Inauguration, was the 
father-InV law of Jefferson 
Dsvis. president of the Con
federacy during the War Be
tween the States. Tiylor'* 
term of office was the second 
shortest in United States his
tory . in 1541, Wiltism H. Har- 
n«on served only on* month

WARDS0 WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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ALL AMERICA SHOW AND SAVES IN GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR -  Wft »$<nRTM CNTS- 1  tfiwrcir m h t m  AC vw r W H I M

SALEI First quality, washfast 
80-sq. percale— usually 39c yd.

AH types of prints . ; . scoop up this 
cotton fabric while It lastsl Perfect for 
cheery cof* curtains, kiddy wear, 
aprons. Hurry for best selection!

Boys' rag. 2 .29  cotton jersey ski 
pajamas in bright action print

Western motifs or Norwegian—  
prints front. Pin# quality combed 
cotton. Sturdily made, full-cut for 
sleeping comfort. 4 to 12.

Salt— Usual 1.49 Rayon Net curtain 
Everlon finish— no starch, stretch

Juet iron these beauties while damp ond i 
hong them up—no stretching with per
manent Everlon finish. Neat geometrical 
pattern, headed rod pocket. 45x81*

B A R G A IN S  IN E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T -B U Y  N O W  AND S A VE , PAY LA TE R  ON TER M S!

Men’s 2 .98  SADDLE 
Pants— sturdy denim

Authentic Western style 
with low-rise waist. Cop
per riveted strain  
points. Tapered legs.

9.50 Service Oxfords 
reduced 99c a pair!

Savel Rugged Neoprene 
soles, cushioned insoles, 
arch support. Dacron- 
Stitched. Mahogany.

A

W

Reg. 29 .95  Airline 
’58 dock-radio

88WMITI
CASINIT

Newest features ond 
styling I if you dote off 
olorm will reawake you 
again and again.

Reg. 98c Carol Brent 
tw in thread nylons

60 gauge, full-fashioned 
sheers with new, dur
able construction. Self, 
dork seams. 8 Vi-1 Is

Sale! All 3 .9 8  Ballets 
reduced 99< a pair!

sins 2.99
Girls! Here'syourchance 
to save on favorite lo- 
heei styles, flattering 
ond trim. Popular colors.

\ Big 2 2 x 4 4 "  bath 
towel -  save 21c!

* Cannon terry— every
X  inch 1st quality! Pink, 
•fa White, Lt. Green,Yellow.
*  16x26*-38c Cloth 22c

f. VI;
'U i v m T — .— ——V'

Machine-wash
Corduroy I SALEI

i t

Vetvet-tguch pinwole. .  j 
wish 16 ribs per inch I 
Every yard first quohty. 
Red, Mock, Brown, morel

Sava I Man's DU-ALL 
tw ill work sats

SAN- 
FOtlZlB

MT

Sturdy, vot-dysd cord
ed cotton ormy twill.
SHIRT ONLY.........2.31
PANTS ONLY.. .  .2.11

I B
sa

jd
, *t , i
* m
t ——

Word Wook Solol 
Printed Draperies

Acetate-rayon fabric ki 
scenic or modem prints. 
Pour color combinations, 
gold accents. 50x90 in.

o

YOUR CHOICE EACH
SALE! NEW CHROMED TOOLS 
AND ALUMINUM BAKEWARE!

Come in— stock up on these ond many others not shown I 
The bakoworo is rustproof, bakos evenly. The rust-re
sistant tools have pretty turquoise ond white handles.

r . •;
4-pc. wklts both outfit, rag. 137.15  

(hoko of 4 (4 -or 5 -ft. stool tub
MO MONIT SOWN, $• MONTHLY

Recessed porcelemed steel tub; vitro- t |
•us chino lavotory, washdown toilet, 1 
wood and plastic seat. Chromed fittings.

W



TheyH Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
WHY AREN.T 

YOU DOING '*XJR 
LESSONS ?  DOtfr F006ET 
OUR 8AQ6AIN.. .YOU'VE 
6OTTA MAKE THE 

HONOR ROLL E.YERY
month, and i l e  Buy
YOU A CAR: qWAN 
UPSTAIRS AND 
THE BOOKS.

TO SET 4 NINE 
AVERAGE. OR 
DEAL©

WHO ARE THEY KIDON S? 
6HERKIN KNOWS THE 
ONLY WAX JUNIOR WUL 
MAKE THE HONOR ROLL 

TO HORSE HIS
X  KN O W A NAME ON ft. A W '  

X KN O W !

LAST YEAR POP PROMISED 
HIM A  TV SET IF HE PASSED.. 
HE SHOULD HAVE OFFERED  

THE S E T  TO THE 
TEACHER

WE HAD STUOY 
PERIOD N SCHOOL 1 
TODAY... I  JUST 

WANNA SEE  
TWO MORE 
PROGRAMS- j 
THEN I'LL 

<30 UP ?„

<

I'D UKE TO 
SEE JUNIOR DO IT.. 
JUST TO WATCH 
HIS NIBS TRY ID  
CRAWL OUT OF 

THE BARGAIN

FINE WAY TO BRINS 
UP A KID! H ElL HAVE TO 
BRIBE HIM WITH A 
tflCHT WHEN ITS TIME 

FOR HIM TO G ET  J 
A JO B

b

I lows i m i w  •rww*Tt w. •nw w in v m m i

L isten in g  t o  th e
OLD GENT TRYING ID 
NUDGE US NAMESAKE 
INTO THE UPPER 
BRAINS DIVISION...

Half Of Troops In Little Rock 
Returned To Kentucky Base

By BRYCE MILLER 
United Pi>»» Staff Correspondent

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (UP) — 
Half of the 1,000 Army troopa 
sent here to enforce court-ordered 
Integration of the Central High 
School return to their Kentucky 
baseHoday in view of the relative 
calm prevailing In thla previously

(white kids) had been giving me a 
bad time, throwing erasers and 
saying things in the hall.

"But I'm  going back, some tlma 
this week, I hope.’ *

Terrance and Melba Patlllo, IS, 
another of the Negroes, skipped 
school Monday and Tuesday be
cause of flu.

tense city. | "The only way I'll quit school
la for them to pack me out,”BULLETIN 

LITTLE ROCK (UP)— The 
entire 1.000 man lOtat Air
borne Division Integration 
task force In Little Rock will 
be withdrawn, but S00 men 
from the SOtnd Airborne Divi
sion will be flown In, It was 
announced today.

However, a spokesman for Maj. 
Gen. Edwin Walker, commander 
of the Army troopa, said It may 
be "several more days”  before 
1,500 members of the 10.000-man 
federallsed Arkansas National 
Guard are mustered out.

Secretary of the Army Wilber 
M. Brucker earlier this week or
dered the paratrooper Integration 
force halved and 55 per cent of 
the Guardsmen demobilised.

The paratrooper members of 
the lOlat Airborne Division were 
scheduled to fly out this morning 
In giant transport planes.

Terrance Roberta, It, one of the 
nine Integrated Negro students, 
disclosed Tueeday that he was 
ready last week to quit and re
turn to Horaca Mann (Negro) 
School.

“I told a bunch of tha klda last 
waek that I was ready to quit, 
but I was made," he said. "They

Melba said. "Whether the troops 
are there or not, I'm going to 
school.”

Meanwhile, six Little Rock busi
nessmen who are spokesmen for 
a group that haa condemned vio
lence called upon Gov. Orval E. 
Faubus Tuesday.

Walter C. Guy, chairman of tha 
group, said their talks with Fau
bus were exploratory.

QUEEN
(Continued From Page One

Junior Red 
Cross To  
Start Drive

A kick-off breakfast for the Jun 
lor Red Cross drive has been ache 
duled for Thursday morning at 7 
in Johnson's Cafe. All teacher- 
sponsors and principals are urged 
to attend.

Teacher-sponsors art: Mrs. Oul- 
da Haeppner, Baker; Mrs. Rud- 
dlck, Lamar; Elizabeth Enns, 
Sam Houston; Mrs. Eugene Olds, 
Jr. High; Mra. Biggers, Stephen 
F. Austin; Mrs. John Evans, Wood- 
row Wilson; Mrs'. Howard Gra- 
ht.m, High School; Mrs. Adams, 
Horace Mann; and Bob Peteraon, 
Lefors.

Sam Begert, chairman of the 
group, will be In charge of t h i  
program. Enrollment material will 
be handed out at this meeting, and 
reports of last year’s drive and 
the report on the finances will be 
presented.

Miss Sylvia Grider, from Pam- 
pa High School, will speak to the 
group on the Jr. Red Croat pro
grams in the schools.

Mainly About People
• Indicate# Paid Advertising

. Upeilon Chapter of Beu Sigma
Phi Sorority will be hostess to the 
meeting of the Senior Center in 
the Lovett Memorial Library . on 
Thursday afternoon at 2:50.

R. E. Paxaon, $15 N. West, Is a 
patient in Worley Hospital, where 
he la recuperating from a spine 
Injury. Paxson Is production engi
neer for Cities Service Gas Co.- 

Rummage sale by L. D. S. Relief 
Society, Spokesman bldg. Frt. p m. 
and Sat.*

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Symonds,
415 8. Houston, Marvin Johnson, 
Homer Taylor, and James Hena- 
mer, all of Pampa, are In. .Colo
rado deer hunting. Included in the 
party is Mra. Symonds’ slater and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mi's. Jim 
.Carroll, of Three Rivera.

Baked turkey—Complete meals. 
Thursday. OAZ Dining Room.*

Attacker Asks 
To Stay In Jail

MIDLAND, Tex. (UP) — "I  
would rather not get out of jail, 
I would just as soon die,”  were 
the words of Eusebio R. Martinez, 
the 24-year-old Mexican laborer 
charged with the Kidnap • slaying 
of a nine-month old Negro baby.

At the arraignment here Tues
day, he also said that he "knew 
what I did was bad and I'm wtll- 

to pay for It.”
The 24-year-old laborer who Is 

accused of raping and killing the 
infant about 1 a.m. Monday was 
understood only through an Inter
preter. Hie bond was set $7,500.

Circle Two of the Harrah Metho
dist WSC8 will have a family din
ner on Thursday .with serving to 
begin at 5 :50 p.m.

James Edwards of Pampa Is en
rolled in Southwestern State. Col
lege, Weatherford, Okla., this se
mester. ,

W. 8. O. 8. of Harrah Methodist
Church will hav# supper Thurs., 
Oct. 17 serving, chicken, dreealng, 
trimmings. Children 50c, adults 
$1.00. Telephone orders delivered. 
Serving starts 6:50. MO 4-4929. Pub
lic Invited.* *

J. W. "BUI”  Graham, local Jus
tice of the Peace, left this morn
ing for Oklahoma for several days.

Mrs. Emma Brewer, formerly 
of Pampa, is visiting here In the 
homes of friends. She plana to re
turn to her present home, In Wil
son, La., shortly.

!?. Appeal Is 
“ ‘ Made Fo 

Clothing

•  JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

ment to become the first reigning I 
monarch to preside over Canada’i 
governing body, her debut as l. . . _
television speaker, a radio talk by 1^ 1  L a m
her husband, church, and tha * v ! < I U v  I  w l  
opening of a new highway through 
the capital city.

The schedule In the United 
Statea la just as crowded, but at 
laast It Includes some unofficial 
doings a football game, a visit 
to a thoroughbred horse farm, and 
a eight-seeing trip to the Empire 
State Bldg.

There were three receptions for 
the couple In Canada — one for 
the press, a state reception, and 
the last and largest by the gov
ernment Tuesday evening at the 
Hotel Chateau Laurter.

"G o easy on the hand shaking;
Har Majeaty is vary tired,”  said 
one of the Queen’# aides. Guests, 
some of whom stood for two hours 
to get a chance to talk to a 
Queen, filed pest the receiving 
line at the rate of 70 every five 
minutes. In all, the couple greeted 
more

Mrs. Hodges 
Rites Set 
Tomorrow

Mrs. T. D. Hodges, 72, died yes-1 
terday at 2:45 p.m. In Highland 
General Hospital. She resided in 
White Deer, where she had lived 
for the previous three years after 
moving in from a nearby farm

First Baptist 
To Hold Dinner

The First Baptist Church will 
hold a churchwide dinner tonight 
at 0:50, to be served by the adult 
Sunday school classea. under the 
direction of C. E, Powell. Approxi
mately 500 persons are expected.

Following the dinner, the 1958 
church budget will be presented 
by A. C. Troop, chairman of the 
budget committee.

After the budget presentation, a 
Sunday school class officers clin
ic will be held. In the clinic, the 
departments from junior through 
adult will study the duties of new
ly elected class officers. The de
partment heads and their co-work
ers were presented to the church 
in last Wednesday's midweek ser
vice.

Gary Cook Is 
Perryton FTA  
President

PERRYTON — Gary Cook was 
elected president of the Future 
Teachers of America at an organi
zational meeting held recently In 
the Peryton High school auditor
ium. Other officers elected were 
Robert Neeley, vice president; Ka- 
ran Crum, secretary; Pat Hay
wood, treasurer and Jan Bell, re
porter.

The’Perryton chapter of the FTA 
haa been organized for six years 
and la Hated ih the national chap
ters as "Mother Powell’s Chapter" 
aa Mrs. Powell was the first spon
sor. Serving with Mrs. Powell are 
Mrs. Joe Champion, Mra. Gladys 
Phillips and Bob Bond.
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Elephant Walk
8AN ANTONIO (UP) — An 

unidentified Woman called po
lice early today and said she 
saw two elephants wandering 
down U.B. Highway 90.
As it turned out, the ele

phants had broken their 
chains and wandered off from 
the Clyde Beatty Circus. 
Trainers from the circus fin
ally caught up with the big 
beasts and took them back to 
their moorings.

Always Too Much 
Or Too Little

GIDDINGS, Tex. (UP) — 
The Giddtngs Junior Livestock 
Show and Rodeo, canceled last 
year because of the drought, 

has been called off this year 
because of rain.

Hie event was scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday. How
ever, officials decided the fair 
ground w as too soggy.

Houston Schools Ordered By 
Federal Judge To Integrate

H O U S T O N  (UP)— Houston 
schools must integrate with all 
deliberate speed. Federal Judge 
Ben C. Connelly ruled Tuesday,

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Sendee

Two of my old Navy friends,
Wesley (Ham) Wright and Ted 
Leahy, picked up a nice top score 
at this summer's nationals when
West was kind enough to put In ,  . _  ™ ,
an optimistic double against their ( Minister John Q. Diefenbaker,
well-bid slam In no-trump.

Ted Leahy in the North seat was 
just too strong for an opening no- 
trump end bid one heart. Ham's 
ona spade response was normal 
and Ted chose a Jump to three 
diamonds as his rebid.

The rest of the bidding was fair-

Envoy H. C. Seago, of the Sal
vation Army, announced today 
that the organization la In need 
of clothing and support for a fan^. 
Uy recently struck by disaster and 
misfortune.

The family, conslaUng of a man 
and his wife with five children, 
recently had a car accident while 
transporting tha entire family. The 
car burned along with family be
longings and clothing. The child
ren are in need of clothing to en
able them to return to school. 
Previous to the car accident, the 
father suffered a broken leg, rend
ering him helplesa for a number of 
montha. He it now recovering and 
is able to return to work.

Envoy Seago also made a ape 
_____  than 1,500 persona, clal appeal for two girls age* six
biggest reception, the most hand- and * ho, " •  tn ne*d of ade'
shaking we've had alnce she b e - l ^ *  « h ° o !  clothing
came Queen,”  ,aid e eource close Paraona who wiah0to aid ln a" y
to the royal family. ™ay " °  C J * * * 0. , LSalvation Army office, telephone

MO 9-9921.

Bom Dec. 5, 1855, in Nararro and the caae was left on the 
County, Mrs. Hodges moved to the ! court docket to assure compli- 
farm near White Deer ln 1917 ance 
from Nocona. She was a member ' 
of the Methodist Church In White 
Deer.

Survivors include her husband; 
one daughter, Mra. Bonnie B e l l  
Mackay of Ardmore, Okla.; three 
sons, Charlie of Tucumcari, N.M.,
Robert of Hereford, end Roy B. 
of White Deer; one brother, Joe 
M. Biter o f Wichita Falls; a n d  
■even grandchildren.

Funeral services will be h e l d  
tomorrow at the First Methodist 
Church In White Deer with R e v .
Marvin Meneffee. pastor, officiat
ing. Burial will be in White Deer 
Cemetery under direction of Duen- 
kel Carmichael Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Dalton Ford,
E. L. Tarrant, Clyde Vanderburg,
Robert McBrayer, Charlie Miller.
J. C. Jackson, L. C. O’Neal, and 
R. M. rfubbard.

court docket, It could be re-opened 
at any time attorneys for the Ne
gro students thought the school 
board was not complying with 
the order.

The case had been pending sines
last Dec. 26. and was brought in

_  „  . , . ...■■■ the name of all Negro students lnConnally chose to follow the .............  ....... „  fVl.  w
original order of the U.S
Supreme Court which said inte

Europe Socialists Tell Russia 
To Take Problems To UN

By MURRAY BRO*1n 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

West Europe's Socialists today 
challenged Nikita S. Khrushchev 
to raise before the United Nations 
his charges that the United States 
and Turkey are creating a “ real 
danger" of a new world war by 
"threatening”  Syria.

The Socialists, ln effect, told the 
Soviet Communist Party boss that 
his appeal for their help in allie- 
viatlng tensions In the Middle 
East had been misdirected.

Khrushchev, ln similarly - word-1 
ed letters to the Socialist parties 
in seven Western European coun
tries, Tuesday accused the United 
States and Tin-key of preparing 
a "military adventure" against 
Syria. Ha warned that-such "m ili
tary provocations" could touch off 
World War m .

Procedure Resented 
There was considerable resent

ment ln some Western quarters 
over Khrushchev’s use of diplo
matic channels to deliver his mes
sage to Socialist parties not In 
power. The British press, in parti
cular, was p a r t i c u 1 arly 
loud in its criticisms of Khrush
chev’s violation of diplomatic cour
tesy.

The letter was sent to Socialist 
parties tn Britain, Norway, Den
mark, France. Italy, Belgium and 
tha Netherlands by tha Soviet 
Communist Party Central Com
mittee over Khrushchev’s signa
ture.

The British, Norwegian and 
Danish Socialists pointed out tn 
their replies that the keeping of 
the peace ln the Middle East as 
elsewhere tn the world was the 
function of the United Nations.

Propogauda Maneuver Seen 
They urged Khrushchev to bring 

the Soviet charges of planned ag
gression against Syria before the 
United Nations if he was so con

cerned over the threat of war.
From Moscow, U n i t e d  Press 

correspondent Whitman Bassow 
reported that diplomatic observers 
saw the Khrushchev letter as 
another propaganda maneuver 
aimed at enhancing the 8oviet 
Union in the eyes of the Arabs. 
The diplomats said they saw little 
ew ln the latest blast.

Lebanese F o r e i g n  Minister 
Charles Malik Tuesday reaffirmed 
at U. N. headquarters Lebanon's 
pledge to side with the Arab 
world in a conflict with the West 
but td stand "unreservedly on the 
side of the free world”  ln the 
struggle a g a i n s t  Communist 
“ totalitarianism and dlmltectlcal 
materialism.”

gration should be carried out 
“ with all deliberate speed."

The federal judge ruled uncon
stitutional Article 7,. Section 7 of 
the Texas Constitution and Arti
cles 2900 , 2922-15 and 2922-15 of 
the revised Civil Statutes of Tex
as "Insofar aa requiring the seg
regation of the races in public 
schools.”

The order prohibits the Houston 
school district from enforcing 
segregation as called for in state 
laws and ordered It to "make ar
rangements for admission to chil
dren to such schools on a racially 
non-dlscriminatory basis with all 
deliberate speed.”

Since the case was left on the

Houston, specifically on the be
half of two Negro girls who were 
denied admission to all-white 
Houston schools.

The case was tried on its mer
its the week of May 20 and final 
briefs were filed before Connally 
June 20.

In a similar case in Dellas, 
Federal Judge William Hawley 
Atwell set 'mid-term as the spe
cific date for integration of Dal
las schools.

School Board President Mra. 
Frank Dyer said Integration will 
probably cause curtailment of all 
school social activities and school 
district sponsored bus transporta
tion.

Elks Hospital 
Sets Homecoming

The Texas Elks Crippled Child
ren’s Hospital will have its annual 
Homecoming Sunday at the Elks 
Hospital, Ottlns (Gonzales County), 
with over 1,000 Elks and former 
patients as visitors.

The Elks Crippled Children’s 
Hospital la owned and operated by 
tha Elki of Texas and has treated 
over 700 children, sponsored by 
lodges from all over Texas, with
out cost to their families.

BANQUET
(Continued From Page One 

partment of the U.S. > Chamber. 
Ravens challenged the workers 
and members of the Chamber to 
do their best to promote progress 
and success in Pampa. Havens 
stated that cities are only as strong 
as their citizens, and urged those 
In attendance to "keep the win
dows of their hearts and s o u l s  
clean”  so others could see their 
best. He urged the audience to be 
Interested In the community, a n d  
to be helping factors in solving 
problems that develop w h e n  
growth occurs.

New officers and directors f o r  
1957-58 include E. L. Henderson, 
president; Calvin Whatley, v i c e -  
president; Warren Hasae, finance 
director, and • E. O. Wedgworth, 
general manager.

New directors Include E v e r t  
Carmon, George B. Cree Jr , Paul 
West, Joe Tooley, Paul C r o u c h ,  
Tom Farwell, Elmer Fisher, El
mer Fite, N. Dudley Steele H. L. 
Darby, C. R. Hoover, Hershel 
Wilks, Ray Duncan, Jake Osborne, 
Crawford Atkinson, Don Cain, and 
John Glkaa.

Dinner music was provided by 
Coy Palmer at the Hammond or
gan. Tha Pampa High School A 
Capella Choir, under the direction 
of Bill Hunt, presented the enter
tainment.

WRONG WAY HOME
MADISON, Wia. (UP! — Elmer 

Davis, 52, told police he stole a 
taxicab because he got tired of 
waiting for one to take him home. 
Davi* was sentenced to three 
months ln jail after he was caught 
in tha cab Monday.

Try The News Classified Ada

NORTH <D> 5*
S K I
V AQ1 0 5 7
*  A K 5
*  K lOt

BAST
* Q 7 2  *  1098*
V K 9 5 4 J  V 2
♦ 74 ♦10  914
*  Q 0 4 * 9 7 5 2

SOUTH
*  A J 5 4  
v  j o
*  Q J»3
*  A J 2

No one vulnerable
North Beet South Wr*t
1 V Pass I *  Pass
3 ♦ Pass 4 N.T. Pass
5 V Pass 5N.T. Pass
8 * Pass 6 NT. Double
Redbl. Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead—*  4

Actress 
Fights To 
Keep Baby

HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Actreee 
Marie Wilson promised tearfully 
today to fight with all har might 
to keep a three-month-old baby 
girl she and her husband adopted 
from an unwed mother three daya 
after birth.

The actress and har husband, 
TV producer Bob Fallon, were 
served with a writ Tuesday order
ing them to appear ln Superior 
Court Monday to show cause why 
they should not give up custody 
of the Infant to tha baby'e attrac
tive, 21-year-old mother.

Miss WIlacA explained that she 
and Fallon had paid for the young 
woman's medical expenses and

Garland Redfern 
Dies Tuesday

PERRYTON — Garland Red- 
fern, 50. died suddenly ln his home 
at • a.m. yesterday.

Mr. Redfern had lived in Per
ryton for 25 years, and was an 
automobile dealer.

Survivors include his wife, Ruth; 
one daughter, Sherrie; hie moth
er, Mra. Ida Redfern of Mount 
Pleasant; two brothers, C. T. of 
Claremore, and P. M. of Waco; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Mae Allen 
and Mrs. Thomas Holcomb, both 
of Mt. Pleasant.

Funeral arrangements will be 
announced by Boxwell Brothers 
Funeral Home ln Perryten.

RRY HOW....OH LAY-AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES

BUL0VA, GRUEN,BAYLOR
LONGINES-WITTNAUER

MONEY-GO-ROUND 
MADISON, Wls. (U P)—Suburb

anites near here have collected 
. _ , $261 to buy a merry-go-round for

gave her $75 a month ln expense a to prove "we are willing
money during her pregnancy to more U k . a free ride”

a?ireav  aald chlId ■ ln clvto responsibility,mother, identified by the county
adoption bureau a* Linda Leabow, 
had signed an agreement con
senting to the adoption.

ly normal. Ham Wright checked; . . _
for aces and kinge and abandoned1 M f S .  v O n O t f i r  
the grand slam when he found that _  . 
a  k in g  was missing. ............  KltCS T o d a y

CANADIAN — Mrs. W. J. Cona-Just to make sura that there 
would be no trouble with the con
tract West opened the four of 
club*. This took car# of any prob
lems about the club queen. Hem 
won the trick with his Jack and 
lad and finessed the jack of haarta. 
Naturally. Weet did not cover.

A second heart flnessa waa tak
en and East showed out. Thla left 
declarer with only 12 top trteke 
but he had no trouble producing 
all 15 by means of a simple squeeze 
ggalrtit West.

H# simply ran all tha cluba and 
diamonds, discarding one heart 
from dummy. This brought West 
dbwn to four cards. He had to 
hang on to two hearts and there 
for# was forced to Jettison a spade.: 
Hem led a spade to the king, dis
carded one spade on the see of 
hearts and made the last two 
tricks with his aca and jack of: 
spades.

ter, 84, died Monday night In her 
home here. She had lived ln Hemp
hill County for 81 years.

Services were to be conducted 
in the First Methodist Church to
day at 2 p.m. Burial was to be 
ln the Canadian Cemetery under 
the direction of Stlckley Funeral 
Home.

Survivors Include two daughters, 
Mrs. Irene Grovea of Albany, and 
Mrs. Mildred Graves of Fort 
Worth; two sons, Tom, of Cana
dian, and Edward of Los Angeles.

Why “ Good-Time 
Charlie” Suffers 

Uneasy Bladder
Such * common thins •* unwiise anting 

or drinking may b* ■ source of mild, but 
annoying bladder Irritations—making you 
faal restless, tense, and uncomfortable. And 
if reetlees nights, with nagging backache, 
headache or muscular achas and pains dua 
to over-exertion, strain or emotional upset, 
are adding to your misery — don’t wait — 
try Doan's Pills,

Doan’s Pills have three outstanding ad
vantages—act in three waye for your speedy 
return to comfort. 1—They have an easing 
soothing effect on bladder irritations. 2—A 
fast pain-relieving action on nagging back
ache, headaches, muscular aches and pains. 
S—A wonderfully mild diuretic action thru 
the kidneys, tending to increase the output 
of the II miles of kidney tub4ta. So, get the 

happy relief millions have enjoyed for

,! 'Jwi !l U)hi/t£poo£
DELUXE 20 WASHER

• Filters Mt lint os it washes oat d irt- oetomotkolly!
• FaH-siie washing -  yet H'l only 74% inches wide I
• Completely aotomatic -  fill to finish — siitglt dial I
• Fawaas Svrgilatar* action -  stvtrol automatic rinsts

over 60 years. Ask for new, large, economy 
alee and save money. Get Doaa'aPills today I

MILLER HOOD PHARMACY
MOVIE PROJECTORS 

FOR RENT
1122 Alcock MO 4-6469

A Small Deposit 
Will Held Any 

Watch
ti Christmas

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Convenient 
Wecklq Terms

tnwww
BAYLORS
U4,'.—MACHIT 

U..'.—AUTOMATIC. WF
. Vw cut., in  n
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BAYLORS
udy v-Mimrs watch

MmWWRIST ALARM 
Yew Cheka 11171
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S100 MGBur

GRUENS
Udy s—M(S! WATCH
h W V - O B I l  WATCH 
Yew CW cs | l f  7 1
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IC O M I IN
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$5.78 Per Week 
Exchange
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DELIVERS

TOMORROW
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES APPLIANCES

Z/XLFS
b j e i o c i c t y

107 N. C uyltr, Pampa

and APPLIANCES
308 W. FOSTER PH. MO 4-3511
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Help Daughter Redecorate Her Room 
To Encourage Shining Order, Pride

By KAY SHERWOOD 
NEA Staff Writer

If your growing daughter’s 
rc in Is not the example of shin* 
Inf order and femininity It might 
be, encourage her to apply some 
of her hlgh-rchool home economics 
le'iona to transforming it.

It’s goed practice for a future1 
homemaUer to plan a c o l o r !  
scheme, shop for furnishings with-1 
in a predate mined budget and do[ 
at least some of the painting and 
sewing that may be necessary.

To get her started, you m t y { 
need to offer suggestions for spe-j 
clfic color schemes, for finished 
effects that will look pretty but 
not take forever to complete nor 
be too elaborate for simple c*ra. [ 
Here are some concrete sugges-1 
tlons that sparged the attention of 
high school girls I know.

Becr.ure the bedspread is the | 
largect item in the room, it often 
sets the color scheme. The variety 
of lovely, inexpensive, ready-made 
bedspreads Is immense.

In an "example" room we did, | 
we settled on a feminine pi nk- | 
and-white color scheme. F r o m !  
the array of new rpreads we pick- j 
ed a tufted pink - and * white 
check with a slender silver thread 
brightening its surface. White cot
ton fringe trims the hemline.

It's washable, of course, a n d  
fluff-dried without ironing. T h e

W

tr - -
1  * r

U H L
High school girl redecorates her room In pink and while.' Old- 
vanity gets new fringe-trimmed skirt, marblelxed top of self- 
adhesive plastic. Spray paint converts mirror in gold, table in 
white. Spread and vanity skirt are lintless and

snowy white tufts are of crimped. window were ensembled with a 
rayon, which doesnlt lint or mat. ]new gklrt for an old vanity, made 

Matching cole curtains for the from an extra pair of the c u r 
tains. In this case, several inches 
were clipped from the curtain to 

i make it the right height for the 
| vanity. The skirt, threaded onto a 
flexible curtain rod attached to the

Mrs. Taylor Named 
Garden Club Prexy

lingerie.
The top of our vanity is stslned 

and scratched. But this can’t be 
seen under its prpt(y new plnk- 
and-white marbleizod covering of 
self-adhesive plastic.

Paint ia ons of tbe most useful 
disguUets of age and wear In old

vanity top, is trimmed across the j furniture. And it’s codsidtrably 
top with a strip of white cotton j  easier to work wfth than strippers 
fringe. and refinishers. I , don’t suggest

From the scraps, it’s easy to 1 slapping a coat of paint on a tine 
fashoon a simple drawstring bag old piece. But the still-serviceable, 
— a wide tube of fabric stitched I not-so-fine and somewhat battered 

By-laws were drawn up and the ^  g circular base with a heading, table or cheat can be freshened 
executive board was appointed t0p jor a cor<j — to serve and brought into the color scheme
from the floor, naming Mrs. Sam ag a d8Corative laundry bag for with paint.

Where there are moldings,

A group of ladies met recently 
In the home of Mrs. V. E. Wagner, 
to form a new garden club.

Taylcr as prssidsnt for the com ing1
year.

Coffee, salad, tea and wafer's j 
were served to thirteen ladies and! 
one visitor.

RUTH MILLETT
are

carvings or irregular surfaces, 
paint in spray cans gives a pro
fessional-looking finish. A second
hand mahogany - stained end ta-

'omen J  s ^ c liv itie i
Doris Wilson, Editor

Mr. Houchin Speaking On Insurance 
Guest Of Lefors Art And Civic Club

)8peciai to The News) 
LEFORS —» "Insurance and In

surance Laws’ ’ were reviawsd by 
A. C. Houchin, of Pampa, who was 
introduced by Mrs. C. H. GUstUl 
as guast speaker, for the Lefors 
Art and Civic Club at its recent 
meeting in the civic centef.

"Among the state insurance taws 
ia the fact that $150,000 cash assets 
is required to start a new insu
rance company," Mr. Houchin 
said. Many previous laws, which 
were very lax, have been corrected 
and tha state board members has 
been changed completely.”

Mr. Houchin explained that be
fore investing in any insurance 
company, a check ahould be made 
with the Better Business Bureau 
as to how sound ths company ia.

"Sixty-sight per cent of all t h e  
money which Is loaned la control
led by Insurance e o m p a n 1 e a," 
stated Mr. Houchin as he explain
ed many types of insurance. "Sev
en out of ten families carry soma 
kind At inauranca."

00'
By GAYNOR MADDOX 

NEA Food and Markets Editor
Meat prices are so high many 

fam lll*  are beginning to worry.

He pointed out that twelve per 
cent of a families' Income should 
be spent for Insurance to be fully 
protected because regardless of 
whether a person lives/ dies, or be
comes disabled, he cannot lose on 
Insurance.

The business meeting was call
ed to order and presided over by 
Mrs. H. W. Callan, president, with 
reports given by the officers.

It was dacided to sponsor a ta
lent show in the near future. Alao 
a Christmas bazzar was planned. 
Each member is to have her gift 
ready by Dec. 1.

One new member. Miss Mickey 
Sue Johnson, was welcomed Into 
the club.

Mrs. Earl Atkinson was hostess 
for the evening and served refresh
ments of Ice cream, cookies, a n d  
coffss.

Members prsssnt wers Mmes H. 
W. Callan, Raymond Jordon, C. H. 
Guatln, L. R. Spence, R. H. Barron, 
Charles Gllsen, Bud Cumberledge, 
Ray Boyd, Earl Atkinson, J. E. 
Carter, James Jinks, BUI McBee, 
Howard Archar, Babe Hall, Eu- 
gane Collingsworth, Ed Lehnlck, 
Bill Watson, Jerry Jacobs, B o b  
Peterson, and Misses Norma Lantz 
and Mickey Sue Johnaon.

iw*

FIVE GENERATIONS
A recent reunion brought together five generotions of the tome family. The day to
gether marked the 80th birthday of Mrs. J. L. (Dick) Nelson and the forty-first wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Strono and the first birthday of Gwendolyn 
Kay. A dinner to celebrate the occasions w as held in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bon
ner. Little Miss Gwendolyn Kay is being held by her mother, Mrs. Gus Gibson, left, 
who is sitting with Mrs. D. M. Bonner, grandmother, Mrs. H. R. Strong, great grand
mother and Mrs. J . L .(D ick) Nelson, great-great-grandmother___________________________

Stephen F. Austin 
Has School Song

Mrs. George Snell preaided at 
the first PTA meeting held In the

Mary Martha Unit 
Has Social Meet

SOCIAL CALENDER
WEDNESDAY

7 :80—Southwesterners Club with 
Mrs. E. M. Culberson Sr., >28 E. 
Malone.

THURSDAY
9 :0ft -Presbyterian Women's As-

1 Special to the News)
LEFORS — The Mary Martha 

new elementary school, Stephen F. Sunday School class of the F i r s t  
Austin, on Oct. 10. Ths masting, Baptist Church met for its month- social ion. Fall Presbyterlal, In 
was in ths form of a tsa honoring ly social this past week In t h e  McLean.
the teaching staff. Musical aslec-ihome of Mrs. Billy Keith in t h e tilO Harrah Methodist W8C3, 
tlons wers played throughout the Coltexo Gasoline camp. j Circle 2, Fellowship Hall.

New Circle Name 
Chosen By Group

New Circles of the Women's 
Missionary Society of the F i r s t  
Baptist Qiurch met recently ' for 
reorganization in the home of the 
circle chairman, Mrs. Oscar Tib- 

How to get enough protein Into the. ^  choaa the nam,  of Row.
family meals and still stay within den tor thair circle thia year, 
a normal budget ta the problem. tj, ,  nam,  wag choaen (n honor 

We think these two recipes may 10{ p auj and Marjorie Rowden,

serving hour by Mrs. Oscar Wait 
brook.

Invocation was given by Wen
dell Altmiller.

Mrs. Roy Sullivan led the echool 
choir In singing ths new school 
song to the tune of " A n c h o r s  
A weigh.” Rooms wrote songs to 
familiar tunes with the winning 
song being written by Mrs. Ben

Mrs. David Robinson, president, I 2 :S0—League of Women Voters 
opened the business meeting with with Mr*., Willis Whits, 100> Twi- 
Mrs. H. W. Callan leading t h e ford.
opening prayer. I » : 80--Senior Citizens Center,

Plans were made and discussed Lovett Library, 
for the visitation of prospective 7 :J0—Pampa Rebek&h L o d g e ,  
ihembers. I OOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.

8ecret pal gifts were exchanged.! 8:00—Junior High PTA, school
Refreshments of Ice c r e a m, auditorium, 

cookies, coffee and cokas w e r e  8:00—St. Margaret Guild, St. 
served by the hostess, Mrs. Keith. Matthew's Episcopal Parish House.

FRIDAY
1:00—Order of the Eastern Star, 

Masonic Tempi#.

Ogden's room.
D. V. Bigger# introduced faculty One visitor, Mrs. John Stoner, 

members, who wers presented was present and the following 
with coraages fashioned in t h e  members: Mmes David Robinson, 
school colors of blus and maroon. | Frank Cooksey, Charles Earhart,

It was announced that a family Leonard Cain, Johnny Taylor, -v- / i l l
night and Open House will be held J Jack Boyer, H. W. Callan, Laufia L - W r  /  O I n S tO l l  
in the school cafeteria on Oct. 24 Hill, and the hoateas.
from 5 30 until 8:80 p.m. with the The social will be held in t h e ' K / p . - /  O • f / i V * p r c  
public invited to attend. Tickets home of Mre. Leonard Cain in ' 'L C T  o

A women can feel old and
A called meeting was held later needed when she is still y o u n g  j,]e gpray-patnted white, was an 

in the home Of Mrs. Taylor, who enough to make whatever she likes eaSy an(j inexpensive answer for 
presided during the business m eet-' of her life.
Ing. | All it takes is lima on her hands,

Club members presented Mr s . !  a family busy with their own pur- 
Wagner with a gardenia corsage j suits, a little Inertia and a touch 
in appreciation of her help In form- of aelf-plty.

that m id d ling the new club. The name chosen 
by the member* Is ProgTessIvs 
Garden Club. The slogan is "Oar- 
dens for God and Beauty.”  T h e  
chosen Club flower Is the 
Rose.

Members selected as their pro
ject for the coming year, landscap
ing tha Boys' Optimist Club.

A workshop was held, during

Mrs. B. is in that middls- age 
slump. Hsr husband ia at ths busy 
peak of hi# career. Her children 
are happily going thair own way 

P e a ce  land a little impatient with their 
mother for fuasing over them and 
worrying about them.

80 ’ Mrs. it eels like the for
gotten, neglected member of the 
family — the on# who is always

which plants and cuttings were ex- there waiting for someone to come 
changed. Mrs. W. F. Yeager, hort- home.
icultur* chairmen, arranged post- If she doesn't snap out of her 
er a illustrating ths different kinds self-imposed role of the neglected 
of soil mixtures, showing the e a s y ;  wife and mother, she ts going to 
way to glow beautiful house-plants ag« raplfly and unhappily, 
from cuttings. j But It she makes up her mind

Fifteen members and on# guest that she has had enough of sitting
from Oklahoma were preeent 

Cookies and coffee were served 
during the social hour.

The next work shop will be held 
In the home of Mrs. Floyd D. Roan, 
205 Miami.

and waiting, enough of wlehing
that her husband weren’t so busy 
and that her children had more 
time for her, she can begin a new 
and different kind of life for her
self.

She can make more plans with 
friends instead of wishing the fam
ily could do more things together.

She can look around for a com
munity need she can help fill and 

Adorable brother and s i s t e r  gh« can get busy with a volunteer 
dolls, gayly dressed In shirts ’and j0b.
dungarees. Softly stuffed a n d  she can decide that now Is the 
measuring 80 Inches tall. Sister time to learn some skill she al-

a bedside table
Other candidates for the paint 

spray besides furniture are fram
ed mlrors, picture frames end 
lamp bases. If s vanity mirror 
needs touching up, mask the mir
rored surface and spray on white, 
gold or the desired color.

Not much floor shews in s small 
room, so a dash of vivid color In 
a small rug can be used to lend 
sparkle to the setting. In eur "ex 
ample”  room, we added an oval 
crimped-rayon scatter rug in a 
clear raspberry shad*. Such ray
on scatter rugs range the spect
rum, coupling a luxurious pile with 
s modest price tag.

Dunagree Doll
haa a skirt, too.

No. 8838 Is in one size, 30 Inches. 
Doll body, 1 yard of 85 or 89-inch; 
shirt, % yard; dungarees, % yard; 
skirt, yard.

ways wished she had or study some 
subject that has always Interested 
her.

She can renew old friendships 
and make new ones, taking t h e

help a little.
Frankfurter Com Bread Pi#

(8 servings)
One onion, chopped, 2 table

spoons chopped green pepper, 3 
tablespoons butter or margarine,
2 tablespoons (• teaspoons) golden 
prepared mustard, 2 t-ouncs cans 
tomato sauce, 1 can water, % tea
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon sugar, dash 
pepper, 1 pound frankfurters, sllc- 
sd, 1 package frozen carrots and 
peas, cooked, 1 package com  muf
fin mix.

Cook onion and green pepper In 
butter until tender. Bland In pre
pared bustard and mix well. Stir 
In tomato sauce, water, salt, sugar 
and pepper. Add frankfurter slices 
and cook about B minutes. Add 
vegetables. Turn into a 2-quart cas
serole. Prepare com  bread accord
ing to package directions. Spoon 
into casseroje on top o< frankfur
ter mlxtuf* and bake in a hot 
oven (460 degree* F .j about 20 
minutes.
Skillet Meat Loaf (4-6 servings)
Ons slice dr? whit* bread, 

cup milk, 1 beaten egg, 1 pound 
ground beef, 1 family site can dev
iled ham, 2 tablespoons minced on
ion, H teaspoon salt, % teaspoon 
pepper and 2 tablespoons fat.

Soak bread In milk; then squeeze 
out gently. Add bread to egg In 
large bowl. Stir In meat, ham, on
ion, salt and pepper. Shape into 
loaf. Heat fat In large skillet. 
Brown loaf on all sides in fat. Add 
2 tablespoon* of water to skillet 
and cook covered over medium

Woodrow Wilson 
Sets Fun Night

Woodrow Wilson PTA mat in tha 
school auditorium for Its October 
meeting with Mrs. Weldon Trice, 
president, presiding.

Mrs. 8. M. Goodlett, Jr., pro 
gram chairman. Introduced t h e  
speaker, Mrs. Paul Bowers, who 
gavs a rsview on the book, "Life 
With Gogglss.”  It was a humor
ous story of a typical boy grow
ing up.

Mr*. E. L Henderson, mem
bership chairman, announced that
Miss diet* Marlin'# ftr*t g r a d e ,  ,____ , . .
room won the room count with the heat about 48 minuti* 1° 1 hour, 

of parents addlnS another 2 tablespoon# of

who are missionaries to Nazareth 
and Haifa, Israel. Because of 111 
health of Mr. Rowden, they are re
turning to the states and will be 
located in Atlanta, Ga.

The meeting was conducted by 
Mrs.- Tibbets, during which t h e  
following officers wers elected, 
Mmes. Luther Petty, secretary 
and publicity chairman; George 
Colebank, Bible study; Joe Tay
lor, stewardship; Frank Howard, 
mission study; Elmer Day, com
munity; Bill Petit, enlistment; 
Frank Simpson, prayer; E l b e r t  
Slaman, Young People.

Others prssent were M m e s .  
Homer Abbott, WMU president, 
Joe Willis, W. N. Pharls and Lynn 
Ellen Taylor.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

After a strenuous round o f  golf 
or tennis, s wise girl head* f o r  
the showers. A brisk wash o f f  
with soap and watar removes ex
cess body oil, dust and perspira
tion. And In doing so It also re- 
laxes the body.

will be II for adults; 78 cents for November.
J Junior and sanior high atudenta -----------------------------

.i.m.m.ry After-Gome Party
I The door prize, a cake baked by >
Mrs. Joe Franklin, was won by Q j y Q f ' ) p O T  F T l & n d S
Mrs. J. W, Edmlnister. I

| A silver offering was held, hon-| (Special to The News)
orlng observance of th* T e x a s ,

The Christian Women's Fsllow- 
ship of the First Christian Church 
wilt have Installation of officers at 
its meeting to be held tomorrow, 

Officers to be Installed are, as 
follows, Mmes. Jim Cunningham, 
president; Glenn E. Nichols, first 
vie* president; L. C. Wassell, «#o- 

Mmes. Howard Ar- ond vice president; Aaron Sturg-LEFORS
Congress birthday. The money re-'cher and Earl Atkinaon were hoat-^eon. secretary; Leland Finney, 
ceived will be used for extension eases to an after gam* get-together treasurer; W. F. Taylor, program; 
work. of old friend* in ths home of Mrs. Homer Kesainger, devotional; Lea-

Atkinaon, recently. 1 ter Mason, service.
A nursery, no m a t t e r  how 

small, calls for eaay-to-care-for 
materials. Washable scatter rugs, 
fixed so they won’t slip, and a

Mrs. David Mills will conductEntertainment consisted of con
versatlon and card playing. An In- the installation service and Mrs. 
formal buffet table of sandwich**, j Horace Pickett will give the de- 
relishes, cake and coffee was serv- votlonals.

pretty linoleum will keep the floor ed by the hostesses. I Hostesses for the meeting will
bright. Vinyls and other plastics | Guests present were Mesar. and be the Cherry Holmes group, 
that take rugged use, much clean- Mmes. Harold But ruin of McLean; . ... -
ing and won’t harm Baby alao ar* Scott Hall of Pampa; Ray Carruth I; 7 7  . B . . — -

r; Hugh Wilson of Cana- J i M A K  I F IS -  I U K N t K  *good Items to use in a nursery. of Borger
dian; Herbert Moore, Dumas; Hor- 

If changing tha color of your see Duncan of SHeveport, La.; 
hair Is becoming to you, by all Bud Cumberledgt, Carl ( B a b e ) .
meanna do it. But remember that 
your aim ahould be to look love 
Her and not merely younger.

Hall, Bill Watson; Mrs. Bill Mul
lins; Messrs. Howard Archer, Earl 
Atkinson, all of Lefors.

IN SU R A N C t
Fin*, Auto, Comprehensive 

Liability ond Bonds 
107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4-8428

In COIN8, your name, address, 
size desired, and the PATTERN

For this pattern, send 85 cents . initiative. Instead of waiting to be
asked to do this or that.

And as sha fills her days with 
these things, she will be just as 
busy and Just as happy and as 
much In demand as the other 
members of the family.

Sometimes the woman who has 
been the most devoted wife and 
mother ia the on# who finds it 
the most difficult to make a ltfe of 
her own, when she finds herself 
with time on her hands.

But any woman can make her
self happy once she faces the fact 
that nobody elae is going to do it 
for her. '

30" TALL
8333

30"

NUMBER to Sue Burnett, Pampa 
Daily News, 372 W. Quincy Street, 
Chicago >, HI.

Send 28 cents more with y o u r  
pattern order for the new Fall k  
Winter ’07 Issue of our pattern 
magazine Basic FASHION. Inspir
ing and ao practical for e v e r y  
ho me sewer.

Rebekohs To Bake 
Cookies For Bose

Pampa Rebekah Lodge No. 358 
met tn regular seaslon with noble 
grand Bernice Ladd In charge.

Mrs. Marl* Dickerson, a guest 
from Grapevine, was Introduced 
and welcomed.

Reported ill in their h o m e s  
were Mary Smith’s daughter. Ltn- 
zie Johnson’s mother, and Ellen 
Ketzmeier’s father, H. W. Law- 
ley. Ill In Worley Hospital are Joe 
Achord and Joe Stembridge. Ten 

- sick visits were mad*.
k  letter from Mr#. Ruth Ed

monds. president of Texas Rebek
ah Assembly, was read. She asked 
all podges to keep down suspen
sions.

Each member waa asked to 
bake cookies for the Amarillo Air 
Bss* Hospital and to bring them 
to the next masting.

Circle meeting will be held with 
the Dumas Lodge on Oct. 29 at 
7:30 p.m.

Members are to bring ■ purse 
to be auctioned off at the next' 
meeting. Proceeds will be given to 
the noble grand’s project.

Twenty-six members were pres
ent.

highest percentage 
present. Mrs. Margaret S p a r k  
man’s fourth, grade-' room wo n .  
second: Mrs. HazssI Carter's sec
ond grad* room won third.

The hospitality chairman, Mrs. 
E. A. McLennan asked for volun
teers to work the day and ntght 
of Fun Night on Oct. 28. T h e  
public ia cordially Invited to at
tend. The cafeteria will be open 
and ready to serv* beginning at 
8:30 p.m. The menu will include 
hot doge, hamburgers, chill, piss, 
cakes, lea cream, and drinks.

Mrs. K. L. Green, City Council 
representative, reported on a par
liamentary course to be held on 
Nov. 18 at 9:80 a.m. In the library. 
The course is open to any Interest
ed PTA worker. She also announc
ed that a First-Aid course will be 
started soon.

Ths next masting for ths PTA 
will be Father’* Night on Nov. 14.

Highland Baptist To 
Have Four Circl

The Lilly C. Olllham 
n'» Clr

es
Business

Women’s Clrcls of Highland Bap
tist Church met recently In the 
church with Mrs. A. H. McPeak, 
circle chairman, in charge.

Mrs. Dow Flipping opened the 
meeting with prayer. Mrs. James 
Barrett presented a devotional on 
"Stewardship.”  Closing p r a y e r  
was given by Mrs. Frank Slaton.

The day circles of ths church 
met for a re-organiaation a n d  
were divided ■ into three circles. 
Mrs. Dow Flipping, president, pre
sided during the business meet

ing, which was cloaed with prayer 
by Mrs. Henry MAplca 

Nineteen members wars pres
ent.

water from time to Urn* a* need* 
ed to prevent loaf from burning.

MONDAY'S DINNER: Frankfur
ter corn bread pie, fraah vegetable 
salad with cottage chase* balls, 
stewed fruit, golden cake, coffee,

Young People Feted 
At Post Game ^arty

(Special to The New*) 
MC3JCAN — Mr. and Mr*. Pate 

Fulbright entertained a group of 
young people in their home recent
ly after a football gam*. ,

Several games war* played and 
refreshment of sandwiches, punch 
and cooklsa were served to t h * 
following guests; Misses Martha 
Cardwell, Charlene Hall, Flonell* 
Crockett, Linda and Fern Orlms- 
l#y; Weldon McCuHay, Troy Vdy- 
lea, Melvin Butrum, Clarence Pier
ce, Fred Spilth, Preston Morgan, 
Jack Back, Paul McCurlay, Billy 
and David Oockstt, Mr. and Mf*. 
David Fults, and Barnard McClel
lan.

Mo v ieS
l o r o i i f f i

Open 8 145 NowFri

,IUKETTlES«i

F B W m ’!*
• isouk siraiMUMi news 

Also Cartoon k  Nows

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W . Foster

Advertisement

Pampa Man 
Lost 25 Pounds 

W ith Barcantrata
E arl F. F arley , 614 M agnolia, 

Pam pa, Texas, wrote us ths fo l
low ing t " I  began taking B srcen- 
trste  a fter a yearly check-up. I 
weighed 108 pounds and had high 
blood pressure. I w as told to re- 
due* and com# hack fo r  another 
check-up a fter I had lost 20 pounds 
or more. I started taking Barecn- 
tre t*  and a fter  six weeks, I was 
down to 178 pounds, my blood pres
sure was normal and 1 feel fine. It 
he* now been two m onths since I 
stopped taking Bareentrate and 

•I have not gained beck the old fa t .”  
Get Bareentrat* from  any Texas 

druggist. I f  ths very first bottle 
•fbesn’t show yen the way to take 
off ugly fa t, w ithout starvation 
diet, return the em pty bottle for 
your money back.

L A V  1ST A'
DI AL MO 4  4 -O fI

Open (148 Now Thurs
. tha coffa* brash* . . .  tha lova 

breaks . .  . ths flva o'clock cock
tail* . . . and <Jh! thoaa fabulous 
Christmas partis*!

Spencer Katharine
TRACY HEPBURN

w in k ln g ly  
in t r o d u c e  y o u  

»  t o

GIG YOUNG - JOAN 8L0N0EU
Also Cartoon k News

Open 1:45 Daily Except Sat A Sun Open 12:48

Attend A Movie Today!
— ENDS TONIGHT— Walt Disney* “ MAN IN SPACE”

“WILL SUCCESS 
SPOIL ROCK HUNTER*JAYNE MANSFIELD

STARTS THURSDAY—7 DAYS

MIGHTIEST EVER
MADE!

Ths moil ambitious trek t film 
•ipsdlilon over undertook ... svtr ths 
treacherous fiyrsnse*... sersu bolting 
rtvsn.. .  through anient cities aid Mm 
Inf plains -  to capture tha atory e» tha 
morater gun that shook tha world-and tha 
three who Ihrsd and loved In tts shadow!!

C A R Y  G R A v T  
F r a n k  S i i W i r A  

S o p h i a  I p r e n
m S T A N L E Y  K RAM ER’S
MONUMENTAL FILMING OF

“ T h e  B r i D E  a n d  7 $ JB  P A S S r o i T
with THEODORE BIKEL <
J0IE NIIT0 * CASL.0S L 
hACQ l l  LaSENINTO .
(DMA Md IDWAAD AMI

DOSE BIKEL • JOHN WENGHAF .  JAY N0VELL0------ t eg|U ip VAN ZAN0T
id icrtantilay by> Sertan !t»ry and 

EDNA and EDWAAO ANHALT • R»ad an tha Naval "Tha 
Sua" fey C. I ftraatar • Hunt Campaaad by 0*ona
Anthall • fraduead and Olractad by STANLEY
*alasted thru UMlTtO ASTUTI KRAMER

—FEATURES— 
l l J * 8 - * l U . » l * 6 - »  :M  1 0 :3 8

TECHNICOLOR*
VISTAVISION*

ADULTS . . .

NIOHTft 4' A l l ,  D A Y  S U N D A Y
C H I L D R E N — A N Y T I M E  ............. ........ 15c

A
S

4
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MILL KILLS MAN
MADRID, Spain (UP) — A 44- 

year-old man who jumped Into a 
bullfighting ring VA show hta valor 
haa become the fourth vietlttA of 
the sport this year in Spain. En
rique Mondragon, who was badly 
gored at the village of Vail JDe 
Uso, died of his Injuries Mondgv. 
Previously, two young Toreros 
were killed In the ring and an el
derly attendant was killed when a 
bull jumped the fence Into the nar
row no - mans - land between the 
stands and ring.

lion dollars.
Troubles Kept Silent

We naturally hear a. great deal 
about Soviet Russia's successes— 
the 8putnlk earth satellite, the 
testing of an Intercontinental bal
listic missile, the penetration of 
the Middle East. We hear little 
about the troubles of Russia and 
Its satellites right now.

But Russia had great trouble 
with Its harvest, due largely to In
efficiency. In July, Russia had to 
scrap Its current five • year plan 
of economic development In favor 
of s  new seven-year plan. This 
was an admission that the goals 
for the five-year plan could not be 
met. It also was a tacit admis
sion that the drastic decentraliza
tion of Industrial c o n t r o l ,  the 
brain-child of Communist leader

Reds1 Economic 
Troubles Mount

By Jimmy Hatlo

Khe horsechester
HOSE 4ND NOZZLE CD. 
PUTS THE OTHER 
FIRE OOMWNIES TO 
SH4ME WHEN IT 
COMES TO A NIFT/ 
TURNOUT FOR 
ANY PARADE. . .

i c h e S t e r

S J L B C d.
Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARI.ES M. MeCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
East Germany’s s u d d e n  ex

change of old currency for new is 
a sign of mounting economic trou
ble In the Communist world.

Officially, the e x c h a n g e  was 
made necessary because West 
German “ monopolists and militar
ists" were using the East German 
mark for speculation in currency 
and for espionage.

Actualy, the switch Is likely to 
mean a gigantic repudiation of the 
old curency which will cost East 
Germans billions of dollars.

Under the c u r r e n c y  switch 
which the East German puppet 
government announced without 
previous warning, the country’s 
18 million people were permitted 
to exchange 300 marks in old cur
rency for 800 marks In the new 
currency.

Officially, this gives each per
son the equivalent of 472 in ready 
cash.

All old c u r r e n o y above SO 
marks Is to be put Into bank ac
counts which, officially, will be 
csedited to holders of the old cur
rency.

But in the first place, the East 
German mark is worth only a 
fraction of Its official value. I t  Is 
supposed to be equal In value to 
the West German mark, which is 
worth 24 cents. Actually, It took 
four East German marks to buy

BABY COUGH SYRUP
•  SAFE for infoatt

• mdt hi i i U f f  of c o«i i t  too
• SOOTHfJ M f« tfcrooti

BdoWEVER, WHEN 
IT COMES TO 

PUTTING our 
FIRES THEY 

ALWAYS LIMP IN 
LAST ON THE

COULD. N ikita 8. K hrushchev, had caused Our Office Will Be Closed EveryIt Is quite likely to develop that 
East Germans nevsr will get back 
more than 300 marks worth of 
their money. For there la a little- 
remembered law In East Germany

extrema disorganisation.
One notable thing about the cur

rency exchange Is that It empha
sizes the complete contrast in con
ditions In East and West Ger-

Saturday Beginning October 19th

forbidding any person to hold many.
more than 300 marks in currency.

The statement that the change 
was made necessary by the spec
ulative and espionage activltiee of 
West Germans Is an obvious fic
tion. It is estimated that the total 
of East German marks held in 
West Berlin, the chief exchange 
market, was only about one mll-

Free West Germany Is about the 
most prosperous country In Eu
rope.

W4MX AtJO A I Tie os we
W TiO MAT 1bcast ALF TUfil
w a a m  Do u g .
qosww, N.Y

'  Being toothlese, a turtle cannot 
chew, but its jaws have sharp, 
horny edges, so they shear off i 
bites of food, which than are swal
lowed whole.

NORMAN C. HENRY, District Mgr. 
317 N. Ballard MO !

C8 lYhDICATt. Imt

COTTON FABRICS* win you*
Famous Name Brands

'  34th "
AN N IVERSARY

Suiting Fabrics
Acetate and Rayon, 48”  stitching

COTTONS Behaved Cottons
Disciplined and 
mercerised cottons. 
. .  . Reg. $i.4S

Men's Fleece Lined

Nylon JacketsFELT  HATS
An nylon, fleece lined 
with zipper closure, slash 
pockets, knit collar, cuffs, 
bottom. Rises 34-44.

Can’t name the maker— 
But he makes the most 
called for hat In this area. Waffle Iron-Baker's GrillELECTRIC BLANKETS

It bakes, grills, fries, toasts . 
automatically . . ,  equals three 
10" skillets.

Famous name brand In deco
rator colors . . .  only for our

MEN'S FALL SUITSMEN'S SPORT SUITS MUNSEY'S OVEN TOASTER
Grills, Bakes, Broils $A  Q (
Made of Hammered Aluminum I  ♦ w -Nylon-Rayon Blankets

$299
Wear them all year! New 
Ivy League styles. 3 but. 
tons . . .  from our regular
stock.

Smart sports coat with 
contrasting slacks! Sires 
34-44. A $39.98 value if 
sold separately. - Buy of the year! Soft, light and 

unusually warm 1 Wide satin STAINLES8 STEEL SET 
6*plece, Ideal for Giftsbinding.MEN'S SLACKS

39.98-310.98 . . . C “7 Q Q
’n wear . . 29-40. ▼  '  • '  '

Men's SPORT COATS mmmmmmmm

Reg;. $35.00 Value 36-44

Men's Corduroy Sport Shirts
Fine Wale, Handsome Colors f
3, M, L, X L ................................. 4> J

Men's Sport Shirts
Reg. $3.98-34.98 in long . _  
sleeve wash ’n wear ( T 1  Q v  
. . .  conventional, Ivy «-D A *  e ^  e

Save H ! Reg. $1.98 in 
roee, green, yellow, white

Reg. $9.98 fully lined 
drapes by Kenneth, 90" 
lengths, pleated tope.

Jumbo sized 
12 colors.

League.Men's Lord Kent Underwear
Made of Reinforced Fine Combed Cotton In all Sizes

KNIT BRIEFS . . .  59c each, 2 FOR 1,00
ATHLETIC
SHIRTS ...............  59c each, 2 FOR LOO
"T ” SHIRTS .......  79c each, 2 FOR 1.29
BOXER OR GRIPPER
SHORTS .......  .. 79c each, 2 FOR 1.29

Moonglo Bedspread
Closely tufted hobnail with metallic thread.

Sleeveless Sweaters
ten’s orlon . .  . won’t
irink, pull! . . .  wash- <T 1 Q  G
bis blue, tan, maise, +  *

In • exciting styles with fabric by 
Jullard, styled by Fleurette In 
nude, black, taupe, red, blue, car- 
mei.

Reversible Hairloom
True luxury in pink, yellow, blue, green, bleached 
white, sntique white.Broadcloth Pajamas

$8.00 quality in piped f p  ty  
solid colors . . .  fancy Fitted Contour

MATTRESS PADS
Twin Slae .............................. t.9

Pillow Sale
Double AlsoMen's Nylon Stretch Sox Flat Quilted
MATTRESS PADS

with Zig Zag Stitching
Single Slae reg t.9* ............ 1J
Double Size, reg 8 .M ...........1.9

Solids, Argyles, Fancy Patterns

Reg. 59c Pr. in Solids, Fancy Patterns 8VMOV4

Cleverest TTTTTTTT 
, . .  nylon In pink 
blue, white , . , . 
washable . . . 4-14.

Boys' Nylon
FLEECE LINED JACKETS

Save $2.00! In Red Navy, White
Sizes 6-18 i

Boys* Finger Tip Length

Of cotton poplin in 
sites 4-14 . . .  rod. 
blue, natural

BOYS' SKI TYPE PAJAMAS
$2.98 Kerry Knit Nylon . . .  Cuff.wobblng < £ l  Q Q  
teves, Ankles. N* ■ • +  *

Made of tough sheer 
Gabardine. . . .  Satin lined with 

A quilted 14-oc. wool Interlining.

Many Style#, Colors—Lined 
Rog. 17.98-22.96 Rog. 22.98-24 

S4X * 7-14NYLON BRIEFS
40 Denir Nylon jT Q  
Reg. $1.00 J  O

NYLON HOSE
First Quality 49e

TH E IV Y  SADDLE lasting Feature*—White, Ptnk

Practical for every purpose . . . smtrtneee foi 
years! when the buckle Is cloood, she haa a date, 
when the buckle is open she wants a date.

Rayon Reg 49*

FALL GINGHAMS 
San. Washable C  C  
Reg- 98c

PARTY. FARMAL FABRICS
Reg. $1.29 *1.98 -7  Q  _ 
Silks, Lutex, etc. /  O  C yd.

WOOLEN SKIRT LENGTHS 
Many Colors H  Q Q  - 
Patterns 1 yd.  *

DRAPERY FABRICS 
Save W  Re*- Q Q ,  
$1.98 » C  yd.

MIRACLE FABRICS 
Reg. 1.98, name 
brands, 45” yd.

60” WOOLENS 
Reg. $2.98, $1 Q Q  
$3.98 yd.

LADIES' BLOUSE Wool Knit Suits
In 4 Styles Many Colors, In S Style*

Reg. $5.95 *3.98 Reg. $25.95 $19^
Pajama- Robn Sat

• Matching Piece*
Reg. $8.98 
Set.................

$e-98

1 I  ^
1 1 /

more . . .  In 8 new styles . . .  In 1 
gold, white, charcoal, mink, nude, ■ 
grey, black, red. pink aqua. 1

Reg. - $| * 7 9 9  1 
$25.00....................... 1 f

. Car Coats I
Z e l a n  treated QQ 
Dan River Dan- 
Sheen gabardine.
10-18.L

Boys Western Style Boys'

JEANS SURCOATS
Sanforised, I0-o«. t 1  ^  
denim. Sizes 8-12 1

with Mouton col- 5 ^ 9 9  
lara, quilted lln- \ 
Ing. Size 8-18.

Boys’ Long Sleeve Boys’ Famous Brand

SPORT SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS
of sanforised

flannel . , ,  wsshl U U «  
able p l a i d s ,  J  
checks ... (-18

i t , , .  ' $144!
n  9* I
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TH A T 'S  W rtA T T H E  S P ID K R . 
& A IP  "TO T H E  F L Y -* 'W O N 'T  
VOU S T t P  IN T O  M Y  M R L O R  
H E S A ID /  I  T A G G E D  VOU  
W IT H  A  LU C K Y P U N C H  A W  

I YOU'RE J U S T  IT C H W  P E R  
M S  T O  C O M  a  W IT H IN * ,

, 'R E A C H / N O  T H A N K S , 1 M  ] 
> » , W OT H A V W  A N Y.' J

SOUR O P P O N E N T  C .R O G 6 V  
A N D  A L M O S T  ME LP LE S fc , 
T H E N 'S  T H E  T IM E  TO  S T E P  

K| A N ' F IN IS H  H IM  O P P / j

IT I 'L L  
1 Y O UDU CANT-UNTILT 

HErTR the R e s t
THl? STORY OF W HY  
VOU HATE W O M EN

DON'T SLOW T00 MUCH WIND 
*  IN MY SAILS, MAZQR f I'MTUPFY/MIAIT 

FOR MB /
A H -M Y  

N E M E S f~J ME OUT AT 
SOME HCTTEL- A  CLOWN MAGICIAM-*—- 

CAN 'T RASSLE M V OWN  
^  NEOCTI6 o f f /-* .Y O U R  
r O W L PALS SCORCH -  

M E . T H 0 U 6 H — , , J 
i B E T T E R  TURN Z£7f& !&  

'EM  IN FOR A j| |§
F R IE D  E 6 6  

ON A BUN ! I * Z < C

C O M *  CAJ, SHOW  M E
t h a t  o l d  k i l l e r

-  D IS T IN C T / J---

N I G H T .

1566 ON 
A  B U N ?  

C A P I T A L  
I D E A , 

TW IG G S*;
H ER E
CO M ES

Y  KNOW, SW EETIE  
IF TWO CAN LIV E  
AS CHEAP AS ONE , 
A LL  M ILLIONAIRES

^  W ELI___
TH ERE GOES ANOTHER 
TW EN TY-FIVE BU CKS'

OKAY,
D EA RM A Y  X H A V E  A 

TEN DOLLARS?
MAY I  HAVED A G W O O D ,

T W E N T YI M  G O IN G  SHOPPING- 
Y  M A Y  I  H A V E
{  t h i r t v  d o l l a r s ?

MUST BE S IN G LE/G E T  D O W N  t o
FIVE DOLLARS, 
ILL WAKE UP

I T l i T T C /  TYRANNICAL
wrental to

talitarian ibm 
•••t t

TODAY ACX/Via 
HISCMNIOMMO 

MORE CRINOINO 
UNOOJ THE >

?  IN THIS 
ENUGHTENED 
AC* YOUTH 13 
INOCPCNOCNT. 
WE WEAR NO 
MANS COLLAR/

FOR A MINUTE
HE ALMOST HAD 
ME CONVINCED

YeH_TWe MOUNTAIN 
TORS NO GOOD FOR 

, US' WE GOTTA GET 
BACK DOWN WHERE 

V  PEOPLE ARE 
\  HUMAN S

VEH? WELL, IN 
...BUT I \THAT CASE 

DUNNO I f  \ WE BETTER 
WELL EVER GET DOWN 
GET BACK /OUTA HERE!

. AGAIN / ----- ------ - r—

_ ------------------ --------< .  T H E  C H A P  W H O ’S
MR GOOD.' WOW) FIXING TO SELL /  
ON EARTH DID /V O J  HIS TIME- /  
YOU EVER )  MACHINE TOOK 
SET H E R E ?X  CARE OF IT... M

LEAVE > 
OLYMPUS?

U L  DOC, GET SOME 
BREAD. 0U TTER  ^ 
AND TOM ATOES-) 
HURRY- BEFORE J 
THE S T O R E f-*= 
C LO S E S / r-H  t

'  OKAY, BONNIE. 
PUT THE BEAR AWAY 
NOW, AND GO TO 

V  BED  /  ' X

r I'D BETTER  FIND N 
A COMFORTABLE PLACE 

FO R  YOU TO SLEEP
V  l i t t l e  b e a r /  >

THAT OUGHT 
T O  DO IT  *I JU ST LOVE 

MY NEW  LITTLE 
POLAR B EA R /

TWF WHOLE WORLD IS AGAINST US 
THEY JUST DON'T UNDERSTAND— I  
LOVE K IR K -A N O  HE LOVES - g  
M -M E  ..FOR M YSELF.'.' H E R E - E  

?------ g. THIS LETTER PROVES I T ' V

HER PICTURES ON TO' FRONT 
PAGE OF ALL TH ' P A P E R S . . .  . 
A H E M ...N O W , W H Y  DO ES A  
S W E E T CHILD W ANT T 'M A R R Y  

■ A N O -G O O D ER  LIKE THAT 
-  ^  VAN  C H IZ Z L B r

A H E M ...W H A T 'S  
SHE O O IN'

* HERE, S O N ?

Y-VOU
K N O W -
OUT

H-HOW*

WE MAY HAVE A HEK3HSOR. 
. #OON. HONl A TRACT OP 
\ LAND DOWN TH* ROAD . 
L SOLD LAST WEEK1. J

.T H t o n *  n e x t  t o  u s -  ^  H i *  m o m i
• A<SOl AUD T H E W S  f T I L )  S O M E  SKS 
J OP AWYOW* S O U P IN G - V t AJCKS  ARE  
— T / W - w s W H  TUR M N A  IN
y- l . ■ "  • y  ̂  t h e r e  n o w :

WHAT T W « »  
F i l in s  t o  n r r  up  
NEAT POOR, SllD

I  LOVE O U R  HOUSE. 
CLIWP. I  HOPE T H IS  
a r e a  b u il d s  u p  w it h  
OTHER NICE PLACES'.

W H Y -E LE S S  M Y  
SOUL .* W R E  ELAINE 
LAVISH, THAT THERE

THEN IMIY] because OF y»U  
DIDYOU? f ,  THAT'S WHY/ -

s -* - ''------- MAYBE I  AM, MAfmiA.
aren't you ) nr was childish of

ACTING A.B1TCM6 TO BWWS'OU HERE 
c h il d is h ?  Ja n d  CHILDISH O F ME I D
----------. f S  blntw s  place/

I'M no longer wterbst- 
EDINWUTYDUSAiq/ n-i V \ V  J \  JU V T  

B B C A O B il MDCSl 
A »* Y 0  O AAU G SS 

I Vi- A  SCRIPT YOU ’D 
TVUNK T VJM>
- y - ------- - GUILTY O f

C fc'U  TR BffcO J

I  KNOA)\ U A D  
A W X JG U  r— 
KOSUOIKX6, - 
BH1 ____

ADD
I'M
FU G

VASGMN

MR. TR IL B Y  M UST B B  TMW 
M BAN ^T, MOST D \*A G *M - 
A B L S FTRSCAO wj TvKt VOV*OVB 
YOORLD\ „  ___________________

UN-HUN\ 
U%'% MY 
UE*CL1\

GABt WHY ARE yOl SOUP- 
SST i-n ilSISA LC N aV - 
PLACe/ALLISAIDHAS--

A L L «b tT  F O R  
LUN CM ? L I T 'B  
GO\ I 'M  JACK. 
BWYA^XT^S_____

to  DON’T WORRY 
ANYMORE. PEAR! 

I ’M OKAY—AND 
I'LL M  HOME 

.  t o m o r r o w ! j

0M' ,T « * *  clancv! he's  1
I HOPE ITt MAPE A  JUST 0OIMO ID PLAY ^  
HIM REALIZE THAT N  MONDAYS, WEPNESOAYS 

AND WEEK-ENDS-PIMM 
MOW o n !

HURRY W* } 
DOfFY) J 

!  WANTED 
LET CLANCY 
KNOW THAT

n i  HAVE TO CALL \ OH, YES? SNE FLEW 
MY WIFE RIGHT AWAY J PWN FROM CANADA
ehil! you’re sure ^  —the same m y  >

I  PHONED h e r !  / TAKEN SO SERIOUSLY*
HER SISTER*?

^MUTMUOM
^  W 31V
< J 3 T 0 M

/ / ».* / / '

CH IPS FR EC K LES

"T \1U at±
Th a t  u t t l c  f f v  s u a a a n  J T W i r p  
k e e p s  f l i r t i n g  . . R e a s o n  

- .  WITH AAE/ ------^  l  FORJtX)

If  Ha da clampsd  hkr 
pe eper s  o n  this 

SCfN* shed bc mighty
U P S E T /  I ’LL IG N O R C
the doll a  no make , 

_  HAST* h o m ew ar d /

J  H A V E  VO U  
*  G O T  A  
L I C E N S E  ?

B U T  T H E  D O &  M A S

^ S I C K * ?  *■> 
W E I X J E S N ’T  
L O O M  S I C K—r TO M F ' >

j u s t  w a i t  t i l l  w e ’v e
GONE A  ■ FEW  B LO CK S. 
^ Y O U ’L L  S E E /  r-----+

NOT EVEN 
A SICK f- 

‘LITTLE 
P U P P V ?>

m v  G o o d n e s s  !
Y O U  W O N T  h a v e  l b£ £ ^ | m v m o m  i s

T  " SU FFER  I NO %
■  U N TOLO A G O N Y /  ^

SHE HAS A SORE
T H R O A T  A N D  C A N 'T  
_____  TALK /  ____ _

J  I 'V E  T O L D  *- 
V O U  B E F O R E . 
L IT T L E  G lR L .v t r o u b l e  i d  g a t  g 

 ̂"to KNOW Mff /  . iw h a t ' s
W R O N G ?
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rTheyll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
PIPSQUEAK? 0U6WrN'r C rupney

IN m  BK5 
CABIN CRUISER- 
WA5 NO REGARD 
FOR LITTLE 
CRAFT... WE'D 
JUST A S 1 . 
SWAMP 'Eh 
AS SN EER!

B ut w h o
DOES HE BEG 
FOR A TOW 
WHEN HIS TUB 
GOES BLOOEY?

YOU
GASSED IT!

"Twwxto
MRS LOUISE.
Mcdoogall,
PO. SOX 512,cuomnyusu,
CAUP,

Some New Faces Suggested 
For Top Television Shows

By WIIX1AM KWALD | The Court of Last Resort-M r. 
United Press Staff Correspondent Nielsen.

P*TV«W irwum H. »MU. wrn >w»Ttl
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NEW YORK (UP) —This TV 
season has caught the bird from 
critics all over the country.

The trouble Isn’t difficult to di
agnose. TV is in a rut. It trots out 
the seme old faces, week after 
week.

Original Amateur Hour —Wash 
ington Senators.

Strike it Rich—Mike Todd.
Wally and The Beavsr—Duchess 

of Windsor and Monty Woolley. 
The Price is Right—Polly Adler. 
You Asked for It—Casey Stan-

Chronic Gamblers Play To Lose

Symptoms Of Soviet 
Triumph Discussed

By LYLE C. WILSON i hoisted a 114-pound earth satellite ;
United Press Staff Correspondent Into orbit.
- WASHINGTON (UP)— All hands All of this adds up to a series 
Including President Eisenhower l ot scientific triumphs f̂r^m which 
may ba talking about the m * r e j th« Soviet Union is squeezing the 
symptoms rather than ths cause 'Mt hit of prestige,, propaganda 
of the Soviet Union’s triumph in ™d diplomatic pressure. Excited 
launching an earth aatsUlta. The,u - 8 senators and congressmen 
official position adds up just about are demanding a special session 
to img . | of Congress, investigations, mot;*

. .  . money for satellite development—Shucks, It lent so much and, . '  . r
anyway, ws could have dons It i *
too. • | Blame President

The President struck close to. Democrats tend to blame the 
basic causes in his latest news'Pre,idenl ln • PoHtleal play look- 
conference when he mentioned the ln* tow,rd n*xt y,ar * confT 
1945 Russian capture of German ,lonal A ctions. Army hints
scientists at the Psenemuende that 411 WM loat wJ1h#n - __________________
missile laboratory in northeast |llu lwurn*d 0VtL  "  th* Remember, please, to deal a
Prussia. Capturs know- how and "*** 10 Nftvy* *n t F r t i * sledge hammer blow to ths first
native Ruaalan scientific scholar-!,dent P*ay* down the mors *P*C‘ syllable of each line. Ready? One, 
ahip combined to put Sputnik in U culir speculation abou what tW0i u«r„  four. . .

Doc Quigg's 
Contribution 
To Poetry

By DOC UIGO 
United Frees Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP)—Once again, 
it's “ National Poetry Day.”

The U. S. Chamber of Com
merce, In Its list of “ special days, 
weeks, and months,”  so designates 
Oct. IS and gives as tha day’s pur
pose: “ To promote the apprecia
tion of poetry ln schools, colleges, 
churches, clubs, radio and press."

All right, the press must do its 
duty. And It must stress s  topic 
of ths day—like ths first man
made satellite. Let us, then, move 
forward to the tune of an old song.

--Actually, the solution Is pretty gel. 
simple. All that’s needed is a few Look up and Live—Any Manhat 
shifts ln tha casts of TV shows to | tan pedestrian, 
give the seaaon a little razzle-daz- What’s it For—Elvis Presley, 
sit. |Beat tha Clock — Tommy M a n

For tha benefit of network offl-1 vllle. 
clals, therefore, we present thc| Let’s Take a Trip—John Foster 
following list of suggestions for Dulles.
cast, changes: '  • j This is Your Life— Brldey Mur-

Stahd Up and Be Counted — Iphy.
Artie Shaw’s wivss. | Queen For a Day—Leona Gage.

Name That Tune — Dizzy Gil-’ Father Knows Best S R o b e r t  
lsapie. Sarnoff.

You Bet Your Life — Lavrenti I People’s Cholcd—Lew Burdette. 
Beria. M Squad— Marilyn D ? o n r o e ,

Big Record — Papa and Mama Mitch Miller, Mickey Mantle, 
Dionne. Mickey Mouse.

Telephone Time — Anybody’s Treasure Hunt — Porfirio Rubl- 
teen-age daughter. rose.,.

Youth Wanta to Know —Georgia 
Jeasel.

By DELOS SMITH
United Press Science Editor

’ NEW YORK (UP) —A study of 
chronic gamblers has drawn the 
conclusion that they Invariably 
gamble not to win but to lose. This 
led to a second conclusion which 
was that they are elck people suf
fering from “ a dangeroua neuro
sis.”

Dr. Edmund Bergler, psycho
analytic psychiatrist and w i l l -  
known Freudian theoretician, dis
tinguished in his etudy between 
■real”  gamblers and the “ Sunday 

type" who gamble occasionally, 
casually, and trivially.

The “ real”  gambler, he contin
ued, has characteristics which are 
so pronounced they can not be 
mistaken. These are:

L Gambling Is “ a typical, chron- 
1c, and repetitive experience." I. 
Gambling absorbs all othar inter-

Seven lively  Arts — Godfrey, 
Carney, Murray, Linkletter, Shaw, 
Baker and Chester K.

Big Top—-Jayne Mansfield.
As ths World Turns—Sputnik. 
Date With ths Angels—Brooklyn 

Dodger*

Big Payoff—Nsw York Yankes 
bsttors.

Tha Californians — Willis Mays 
and Co.

To Tall ths Truth — 88-year old 
Jack Banny.

Bachelor Father—Man O’War. 
I ’ve Got a Secret—Jimmy Hoffs

eats “ like a sponge.”  L Hê  is |come neurotics and seek tha pleas-j end "to Othsr placss without tell-
......................... lng me that ha waa going." She

said traveling with him made her 
ill and gave her the hivea. Mrs. 
Jergent was awarded custody of 
their children, Elisabeth, T, and 
John, B.

New Hope Is Promised For 
High Blood Pressure Victims

BOSTON (UP)— Two doctors, diuretic is an agent used to pro- 
one of them the incoming presi-1 mote elimination of body fluids 
dent of ths American Heart Assn, and salts that cause swelling in 
have announced discovery of a heart failure cases. '■

the sky.
Lex Security 

Moreover, ths Russians broke

tha significance of Sputnik may 
be.

He is on the receiving end of

drug they said promised new hope 
for IB to 30 million Americans 
suffering from high blood pres
sure.

The drug, named chlorothiazide, 
la expected to be ready by next

But Hollander discovered that 
the new drug also brought about 
startling drops ln blood pressure 
in even the moat severe cases 
Patients who had ahown resist
ance to every type of treatment

January. It was reported ln pro- for as long as 10 years showed 
ductlon now and available as improvements, 
samples to doctors. Wilkins said teata of the drug

Dr. Robert W. Wilkins, 50. a on persons not suffering from 
Glow little S p u t n i k ,  glimmer,(native of Chattanooga, Tenn., and hlSh blood pressure showed that

glimmer, preaident-elect of the American !there w*s no drop in pressure. He 
Heart Assn., and Dr. William Hoi- »*id there was no evidence that Itosv .vw iw t, ^  A .  _ j  r«t K<r VY» 1 »M ir _  n c a .ll JYaSIl., 0.11U L/I . W lljla lll 11U1"

through to tha atomic and hydro- ,d v ,c* *nd complaint y f  Y Beam on the earth with a double lender S2 of Waltham, M ass.,icould h* used to prevant high
ten bomb, which th. U a 11 .  * DPrl m*r;  made th. announcement at Mae- Wood pressure.
State, behaved were Amerir.n ^ ^ J *  “ k'.d “ Inu . flr.t “ m on th. earth with a double ,achuaett» Memorial Hospitals,
secrets and year, away from th. Sov,et Un,on » “ teUlt* ftr,t’ whammy, where they on ^  It<Jf .
Kremlin. Lax security enabled j “ Suddenly,”  he told hie news Make like a moon over old Miami. | May Extend Lite
■pies to give the Communists real conference, "all America seems 
aid on those. to have become scientists." |Beep! In your meteoric glory,

O ver the yeare the Reds have That would be excellent if true, Peep! your P°l* r tre-jec-tory— 
followed up with a jet- powered but •• la not. For what may all “ «®P with a bep that la catalytic 
airliner well ahead of any U. 8.! the U. S. satellite and missile pro-jFor b*tter mousetraps satellitic. 
schedule for such. And their grama. If anything, la something 
cla im  to have launched an Inter- that afflicts the American school 
continental ballistic m issile gen-1 system on which taxpayers con- 
erally  is accepted  now&slnc* they fidently spend billions every year.

WASHINGTON - A r c h i t e c t  
Frank Lloyd Wright, in proposing

winning but never learns from los
ing. 4. He cannot stop whdn he la 
winning. B, He eventually risks 
more than he can afford to loee. 
I. Ha "seeks and enjoys an enig
matic thrill which cannot be logic
ally explained.”

Gamblers Are Sick 
Bergler analysed t h e "real”

the next Card to win for him, ln 
the complete Illusion that he la 
omnipotent. Mentally, he has re
gressed to the earlier period ln 
which he waa, to all intents and 
purposes, omnipotent, that Is, to 
infancy, when all his desires were 
automatically fulfilled.”

“ There can ba no neurotic ag-
gambler thla way, on the basis of greasion without guilt,”  Bergler 
what ha found out in studying "This guilt Is expiated by
gambler-pattenta: .elf • punishment. In the case of

Very small children fancy them-! the gambler, this takes the form 
aelvei all-powerful. But they are of an unconacloua desire to lose
driven to grow up, first, by ac
cepting the fact that there are re
alities outside themselves. T h u s ,  
they are required to give up a 
tremendous pleasure — which they 
do most reluctantly.

and a wish to be rejected. by the 
outside world.”

JKRGENS GETS DIVORCE
LOS ANGELES (UP)— Million- 

alre cosmetics corporation Presi- 
Normal children do largely give dent Andrew N. Jergena, 78. was

up the pleasure and accapt reall 
ties, and conscience prevents them 
from reverting. Other children be-

divorced Monday by hla second 
wife. Mrs. Jergens said har hus
band went to Europe without her

pathologically”  optimistic about ure unconsciously and ln disguised
waya In efforts to get It past their 
consciences. But conscience isn't 
fooled and neurotica pay their 
heavy penalty of inner guilt.

Seeks to Disprove 
The “ real”  gambler, Bergler 

continued ln hie newly publiahed 
book, "The Psychology of Gam
bling,”  (Hill and Wang; N e w

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admissions
lindy Sandalin. Panhandle 
Mrs. Etta Mae Sandalin, Pan 

handle
E. L. Fuller, 417 Roberta 
Oral Thompson, 788 N. Banks 
A. L. Souk up, Pampa 
Danny Farrell, Panhandle 
Raymond Davis, White Deer 
L. C. Hagemann, Pampa 
Herbert Woods, 409 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Lucy Golds ton, McLean 
J. D. White, 421 N. Wells 
J. E. Farley, <14 Magnolia 
Mrs. Virginia Lee Potter, 1718 

Coffee .
Mrs. Claudette Dumas, 118B Neel

Rd.
Mrs. Mary Ollie Fleming. 701 N. 

Nelson
Mrs. Louise Barnett, 3012 Ham

ilton >
Donald Pierce, 443 Hazel 
John Pierce, 2007 Coffee 
Mrs. Rose Bryant, Panhandle 

Dismissal*
Lynette Williams. White Deer 
Erma Henson, 75S W. Wilks - 
Doyle Futch, 705 E. Craven 
Mrs. Ruby Hooper, 708 E. Fran

cis
O. B. Louton, 828 E. Frederic 
Clyde Neal, 802 S. Reid 
C. T. Smith, Pampa

York,) Is still seeking to prove 
wrong the parental figure# w h o  
tried to force him to give up his 
ides of being all-powerful."

He emphasised the "real" gam
bler's unshakable though uncon
scious belief in his own all-power
fulness. ‘ ‘Just like a child, he ex
pects that he will win because he 
wants to win. When a gambler 
places his stake on a card or a 
color or a number, he la not act-, 
lng like a person who has adapted 
himself to reality. H* l* ‘ordering’

WHAT DID I DOT
BURLINGTON, Iowa (U P )-A n  

unidentified Burlington H i g h  
School student got into the wrong 
line at school Monday and waa 
dismissed because he had Asian 
flu. He was trying to get an eye 
examination, /

Dr. R. E. Thompson
Chiropractor 

Home by Appointment 
8-13, 1:80-8:8a. Thors. A Sat. 

a to it
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4 7676

They said the discovery, pro- that the nation’* capital move to Mrs. Ruby Jennings, 1104 Pral- 
duclng a “ startling new cure," Colorado because Washington is rie Dr.
would aid in the 35-year battle no place to run a government:
against America's most common 
form of cardiovascular dtseasa. 
High blood pressure, or hyperten-

Because of that sentimental 
feeling we should beautify it and 
preserve it. But it is not appropri-

How About A Plot Of 
Land On Planet MarsP

Whiz over black and white world gion, reduces life expectancy of *te as a place to do the nation’s
nations.

Pond'ring celestial Integrations; 
Shine over Ike and Orval Faubua, 
Skim milky-way whitewash, and 

daub us.

Beep, little Sputnik, orbit, orbit, 
Sing us a peace bit, not a war bit;

most sufferers by as much aa 301 business.”  
years and strikes at the average 
age of 32.

Wilkins and Hollander baeed 
their opinion of chlorothiazide's 
sffectivenesa on tests made of 51 
hypertension patients in Boston

Mrs. Msrchet* Wright, 1123 E 
Francis

Peter Iverson, Pampa 
Mrs. Naomi Ray, 220 Tignor 
Mary Owen, 228 W. Craven 
Tom Sherann, Pampa

mCOUGHis GONE!
How About Yours?

For fast relief o f  coughs 
follow ing colds o r  flu do as
I did. T sks Creomulsion 
Cough Syrup at ones. Crco- 
mulsion stops the tickle, 
s o o t h e s  i r r i t a t i o n  an d  
hslps you* to breaths more 
fr e e ly . F o r  qu ick  cou gh  
com fort get—

CREOMULSION
IOS COUOHS. CMI4T COID8, ACUT1 MONCHITlt

Let Washington with Its headline/ durin«  th* ^  , l *ht monthi
splashy

Ruminate on a program crashy.
Among their findings was that 

chlorothiaside tablet* were not 
only a potent diuretic but &p-By DAY INOSHITA down 1,200 yen and you're a land

United Pr*ee Staff Correspondent owner. V H
TOKYO (UP) -  Buy a plot of; jror your mo„ey, you g«t a JAS shln* on the Army » " d th* Navy; f* ar,d dlrectiyresponaible for a 
nd on Mars? n . ^ w . h i .  .hi* 8htne on the budgetary gravy— (lowering of blood pressure, when

Beep with the music of the sphe- “ S'*1 ln combination with current 
folds;

Show the futility of mere wolds.

land on Mars? J  membership pin — a space ahip,
Choice residential tracts, shop- f0ur *tsrs and a moon—a prlntsd 

ping areas and resort districts are|-fu id,  t0 Mars," and a blue and 
going for 83.80 per 80-acre eubdi- yellow certificate of reservation 
vision. jfor the "Mars land subdivision."

If thla seemed an opium eater’s Careful Shopper
dream at one time, the Soviet[ jf  you are a careful shopper,, 
earth satellite has made things y0U will read the certificate which Scocoios us earthkind, you cosmic 
different. gives your name, and reservation echmobtler

The Japan AstronauUcal Society number, and adds: iwul your ,orc* th,t '• centri fugal
la enjoying boom business since | “ You possess 100,000 tsubo (80 Mak* Mars smile or blow on his

Hang ln the sky like a global mo
bile,

Moscow Issued Its dramatic an- acres) of land on Mars, 
nouncement this month | "in  the future when this society

One block from the Ginza. To-1 gucceeda In Its plan of developing 
kyo's Great White Way where the soils located on Mars, It will 
one million dollars would scarcely J  give priority to your reservation 
buy enough dirt to fill a child's Rnd presents thla certificate as a 
sandbox, la whsre to file your ap- guarantee that it will subdivide 
plications.

Mars Subdivision 
Take a rickety elevator to the

the1000,000 tsubo of land within 
planned area."

The fine print contains some 
sixth floor of a tiny office build- (sage words of advice: 
lng surrounded by department! "in  preparation for becoming 
■tores, clothing shops, tea rooms Martians, you must respect 
and cabarets. Climb another floor science, love the arts, be gener- 
to the roof and you’re looking a t|0U4i unselfish, and friendly, rise 
JAS. the Mars subdivision real .bovs sex and defend peace.”  
estate office. j ja s  started parceling out tracts

It may look like a wart on the on Mars in September last year, 
roof, but it Is a penthouse fo r jat tjje price 0f 200 yen, plus a 
those who have their eyee on the similar amount In Initiation and 
■tars. membership fees. Today, t h e

Enter a tiny office where two|prlc# hM skyrocketed to 1,000 
girls and a few men alt around ytni the 200 yen JAS fees.

Today, almoat 8,000 persons are 
the starry-eyed holders of JAS 
certificates making them land- 
owners on Mars, 38 to 83 million 
miles away.

bugle?

Up in the heavena wide and star
ry.

Shot from the Steppee all commis
sary,

Will your diurnal time variation 
Accelerate or creep like inflation? 
Sputnik, thine with a spooning

treatments.
They also found the drug was 

effective in controling the blood 
pressure of highly resistant casts, 
and w u  useful in management of 
hypertension complicated by heart 
failure.

Hollander and Wilkins said a

glitter,
Make lovers’ hearts go patter- 
pitter;

Pleas# don't tell us that love's no- 
gudntk

By the light of the silvery Sputnik.

Let's all gather round and sing.. .  
The Sputnik roundelay.

•ome tightly cramped desk, glunk

RED PARTY L O S IN G -J o h n  
Gates, above, ed itor-in -ch ief o f 
the Daily W orker, ‘ he Com 
munist organ in th# United 
State*, says that discontent and 
dissension have sharply re 
duced m em bership and caused 
a crisis In th# American Com 
munist party. Gates maintains 
thst m em bership declined by 
45 per cent in the last yetr, a 
loss of some 7,000 members.

REM ODEIIN G? 
pay po«  nr

w ith

CASH friM UC.!
Just some good elbow grease and 
a few materials — how it cae 
change ■ home, sometimes! How 
do we know? Man, how many 
nails we hive hit, right on the 
thumb! And we sure would like 
to have t hand in your fixing— 
we’d like to put up the money. 
LOOK: $37.09 a month repays 
thst $770 S.I.C. lean in 24 
months. Bat the good the remod
eling did gees on and on and on. 
(Sunjsct to usual eredit require-

S. I. C. LOANS
%autkwitarm MytihN o* Cm.

101 N. FROST PAMPA
PHONE MO.4-8477

1 I O rPT7,X l  I FABULOUS 
U i O  l JcLlN ! HI Kl BUY*

12-Inch Long P lay  
:.'3 3 H  R P M  A lbum *

ONLY Actual
*3 0 8  
V a lu *

POPULAR ALBUMS • ROCK'N’ROLL 
JAZZ ALBUMS - CLASSICAL ALBUMS 
HONKY TONK • GREAT SHOW TUNES 

HIT PARADE TUNES

A tremendously wide range 
of beautiful music . . .  

wonderful arrangements . >. 
Superb orchestrations . . .  

True hi-fidelity quality 
at a fraction of normal costl

Where Your Money Buyfl The Most

M. E. Moses Co.
5-10-25c TO $1.00 8TORE

108 N. Cuyler, Pam pm MO 5-5621
-------------------------- - —----------------------------------------------------------------

'Whore Your Money Buys the Most”'

t o
O f  .is

5-10-25c *0 $1.UU STORE

A p p re c ia tio n
We want to say "THANK YOU” for -the many kind ex
pressions and the response of our frlneda on our Grand 
Opening of our expanded atore and fountain. So we are v 
offering these Extra Specials Today, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

HEAD SQUARES
Pure Silk
3S” xS5”
Assorted, Multi- 
Color Prints

Reg.'59c

WASH
CLOTHS

•  10”xl0”
•  Assorted Colors
Bundle 
of 6

Ladies Full Cut

HALF SLIPS
Rayon With lace Trim

77cReg. 98c 
Value

CHINA CUP, SAUCER
•  Imported China
•  Floral Decorations

Reg.
29c 6 for $100

Shop Our Enlarged Toyland!
New Toys Arrive Dally

FOUNTAIN
SPECIALS

Made with Borden’s 
lee Cream In 

Assorted Flavors

BANANA
BOAT

Oh, So Good!
HAMBURGER

And

ROOT BEER

Fountain Opens .............8 A.M.
Breakfast ...............8 . 1* A.M.
Luncheon ............... U . 2 P.M.

Coffee ....... . 5c

SILK KERCHIEFS 
■ K i o c

10 for 98c
18”x l8 ” 
Assorted Solid 
Colors Each

Anchor Glass 
Luncheon Sets

e  *8 Piece#—4 Cup* 
Saucers. Plates 

#  Heat Resistant

Reg. $2.29 
Values 99c

LADIES' BRASSIERES
White , ^
Reg. 69c Value jl J l

ns *» 98cof for

Wicker Laundry Basket
66c^ e g .  $ 1  

Value

Layaway Now For Christmas
‘Where Your Money Buys the Most”'

t o

105 N. Cuyler
S-10-25c to $1.00 STORE

Pampa MO 5-5621
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ON THE JOB— Frank Gifford, selected by players in 
an NEA poll as pro football’s most valuable last year, 
gives the defending champion Giants scoring punch 
and then some from his halfback post.

Sooners Given 34 Points 
Over W eak Kansas Team

By TIM MORIARTY 
United Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (UP)—If you be- 
live in the “ wizards of odds,” 
those gridiron Giants, Michigan 
State and Oklahoma, face easy 
pickin’* again this weekend.

Michigan State, which took over 
first place in the United Press rat
ings this week, is a 21-point favor
ite over Purdue in their Big 10 
Conference game at East Lansing, 
Mich.

Oklahoma, a c c o r d i n g  to the 
Broadway oddsmakers, should de-

Williams Clouts 
Holman In 7th

HOUSTON (UP J — Cleveland 
Williams of Houston scored a 
knockout at 2:12 of the seventh 
round over Johnny Holman of Chi
cago Tuesday night.

It was Williams' 33rd knockout 
in 38 wins. He has lost two. The 
202-pound Williams was trailing on 
points when he poled Holman with 
a left hook that left the 209-pound 
Chicagoan groggy five minutes 
after he was counted out.

Holman jarred Williams in the 
first round and continued to pile 
up points until the sixth, when 
Williams loosened up and began 
flinging punches.

Shares Given Players From 
World Series Financial Gain

4Uth THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS 
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feat Kansas by at least thirty 
four points in their Big Eight con
ference tussle at Norman, Okla 

The Sooners’ spread over Kan 
sas is the largest on the weekend 
slate, but It could be an “ under 
lay”  for one Important reason: 
Bud Wilklason’s boys, unbeaten 
In their last 43 games, are not 
too happy about surrendering their 
No. 1 rating to Michigan State, so 
they probably will open all cylin
ders against Kansas.

Army Over Pift 
In the East's biggest game, 

Army has been installed a one- 
point pick over Pittsburgh in their 
sellout contest at West Point. The 
Panthers have run off three 
straight victories since losing their 
opener to Oklahoma, but the Ca
dets, beaten by Notre Dam* last 
week, figure to rebound.

Minnesota rates as a 11-point 
choice over Illinois in their na
tionally-televised game. In other 
Big 10 conference battles, defend
ing champion Iowa is rated 7 
points b e t t e r  than Wisconsin, 
Michgan is 14 over Northwestern, 
gnd Ohio State is 28 over Indiana.

Three games were listed as 
' ‘even money’ ’ bets, including the 
Washington State vs. Oregon 
squabble for first place in the 
Pacific Coast Conference. Other 

pick ’ em”  games were Califor
nia vs. Southern California and 
Auburn vs. Georgia Tech.

In Friday night games, West 
Virginia is 11 over George Wash
ington, Miami (Fla.) six over 
North Carolina State, and Missis
sippi 14 over Tulane.

Other Saturday games by sec
tions:

East: Boston College 1 over Vil- 
lanova; Harvard 1 over Columbia; 
Penn 1 over Brown; Holy Cross 
8 over Dartmouth; Yale 7 over 
Cornell; Princeton 21 over Cojr 
gate.

By UNITED PRESS
It was ‘ ‘moving’ ’ day in the 

major leagues today, with several 
former big leaguers returning for 
another chance and others begin
ning -the long road back to 
miners* '

Stan Palys, who led the South
ern Association with a .390 batting 
mark last season, was purchased 
by the Cincinnati Redlegs, who 
gave up shortstop Bobby Dum- 
baugh and pitchers John Oldham 
and Jim Brechin to Seattle of the 
Pacific Coast League In exchange 
for the out - fielder - first base- 
man. Palys first broke into the 
majors with the Philadelphia Phil
lies in 1094.

Jim Greengrass, who formerly 
played for the Redlegs and Phil
lies, was purchased from Sacra
mento of the Pacific Coast League 
by the Detroit Tiger*.

Walt Carddock and Pay Her
bert, both with Buffalo of the In
ternational League, were pur
chased by the parent Kansas City 
Athletics, who gave up on both in 
previous trials.

In other moves, the A ’a sent 
catcher Bill Shante, left • hander 
Gene Host and the right-handed 
A1 Aber, 30, also of former Tiger, 
to Buffalo and second baseman 
Curt Roberta to Denver of the 
American Association as part of 
last summer’s big deal with the 
New York Yankees.

Nippy Jones, 32, whose celebrat
ed “ shoe shine’ ’ led to Milwau
kee’s fourth game, 7-9 victory over 
the Yankees in this year's World 
Series, was sent to Wichita of the 
American Aasoication by the 
Braves, who called up infielder 
Joe Morgan from Atlanta of the 
Southern Association.

Corky Valentine, 27. and Red 
Murff, 39, both' of whom saw little 
action with the Braves, were sent 
to Wichita In exchange tor Ray 
Rippelmeryer, a right -  handed 
pitcher, and Vio Rehm, a loft- 
hander. *

Bob Kennedy. 37, was given his 
outright release by the Los An
geles-bound Dodgers.

Harvesters H ampere dW
In Preparation For Game

Spider Favored 
Over Labua

By FRED DOWN .Hazle wasn't inclined to make an j $11,147.00 which went to each New
Unlt-J Press Sports Writer issue of it. j York Giant in 1054 and the 1 Maryland; Florida * over Missis-

NEW YORK (UP)—Do* McMa McMahon’s Record Deceptive $0,768 21 w h i c h  went to each sippi State; Louisiana State 7 over
hon had a full share of W orld1 “ I would like to have gotten a Brooklyn Dodger In 1059. The Kentucky; Tennessee 13 over Ala- 
Series gold today to compensate, full share,”  said Hazle at his i Yankees’ full losing share of $5, - 1 bama; Duke 27 over Wake For- 
for the fact that he didn’t get Columbia. S. C home. "Dut it 606.06 was comparatively small, jest; Virginia Tech 4 over Virginia.

isn't for me to say what I should Charley Segar, Baseball's secre- 
have. What the piayers voted is tary, revealed that Sal Maglie had 
okay with me.”  | been voted shares by both the

McMahon, a red-faced 215-pound

North Carolina Favored | LOUISVILLE (UP) — Middle- 
South: North Carolina 7 over weight contender Spider Webb of

half his share of praise in the Mil
waukee Braves' march to the Ra
tional League pennant 

The Brooklyn - born ftreballer 
had only a 2-3 record after join
ing the Braves on June 28 but was 
voted a full $8,924.36 share com
pared to the 3-4 share ($6,603.27) 
awarded Bob (Hurricane) Hazle, 
Milwaukee's late • season slugging 
sensation. Hazle joined tfie\ club 
July 28, hit .526 for almost a Ajonth 
and finished with a .403 mari^for 
41 games.

That was the only/ real surprise 
In the distribution (of the Series 
melon, revealed Tuesday by Com
missioner Ford Fri<\k, but even

Chicago is favored at 3-1 to beat 
Jackie Labua of New York tonight 
in thefr TV 10 - rounder at the 
Exposition Center.

Webb is fighting as a late-notice

The Pampa Harvesters will be 
considerably hampered with illness 
Friday night as they encounter the 
Amarillo Sandies, one of the more 
powerful teams In the state.

Head coach-jack Lockett stated 
yesterday that Je*s Ingle, Clovis 
Shipp, Rex Williams* Frank Snow, 
Bob Arthur and Richard Newberry 
were all unable to make practice 
at the beginning of the week due 
to sickness. Lockett added, how
ever, that the team had received 
flu ghots after the Palo Duro game 
and that some of the illness may 
may be a reaction from the shots.

This far in the season, Ingle has 
been one of the leading groun<] 
gainers In the Harvester offense 
and Snow has been a regular in 
the defensive backfleld. Coaches 
were unable to determine yester
day how many, if any, of the boys 
would be able to return before 
Friday night.

The Sandie* also, have had their 
troubles in the past few weeks

with flu, but with some of the boys 
recovering after an open date last 
week, should be up to their origi
nal strength.

In four previous games, the San
dies have defeated Adamson of 
Dallas. 97-0, Paschal of F o r t  
Worth, 34-7, San Angelo, 47-7, and 
Odessa, 39-0. The game with Pam
pa will mark the district opener 
for Amarillo, who has been pre
picked as heavy favorites for an 
easy walk to another district 
crown.

In this week's United Press rat
ings, the Sandies still rank w i t h  
Abilene, Ray of Corpus Christl 
and Austin High as to the top four 
teams in Texas' AAAA conference.

In district play this far, P a l o  
Duro, Monterey and Plainview all 
stand with one win while Pampa, 
Borger and Lubbock stand the los
ses. Monterey downed Borger, 14-7 
and Plainview defeated Lubbock, 
13-6. ' '

Other than the Pampa . Sandie

Shockers To Host 
Plainview 'B' Team

After an unexpected rest l a s t  
week due to the cancellation of 
the game with Lubock, the Pam
pa Shockers will host the Plain- 
view “ B“  team in Harvester Park 
tomorrow afternoon at 8:30.

The Shockers will go into the 
game with a 2-1 record, having 
defeated Dumas. 2A-6, and Perry-
ton, 29-11; and fell to Borger, 83-14. . . _ , .

Pam p. will be hindered by the have * ful1 *hedule tor the sea

iels at fullback and Jimmy Neeley 
and Duane Urbanzyk at halfbacks. 
Wills, previously at halfback, has 
been placed in Smith's position at 
quarterback, and Neeley replaced 
Ronnie Eckroat, who quit the team 
a few days ago.

Although not playing in an or
ganized conference, the Shockers

loss of their quarterback, Ronnie 
Smith, who suffered a broken col
lar bone during practice last week. 
Smith had been a regular with 
the Shockers since the beginning 
of the season.

Operating the offensive attack 
for the team will be Jerry Dan-

BOWLING RESULTS

right . hander, had one of the most 
deceptive records la baseball this
year. B> apes' manager Fred that Maglie should have the Yan

Midwest: Missouri 1 over Iowa substitute for Ralph (Tifcer) Jones, 
State; Colorado 7 over Kansas who was bedded last Saturday by 
8tate; Detroit 3 over Xavier; Cin- a hip ailment. But the Spider ia 

Dodgers, with whom he started the j cinnati 10 over Marquette. favored, nevertheless, because of
campaign, and the Yankees, with Southwest: Rice 7 over Southern his combined boxer • puncher 
whom he finished tt. Frick ruled I Methodist; Houston 7 over Okla-

Speed Skating 
Standings

kee share /— a '* share of $2,- 
803.08 compared to the Dodgers’ 
full third-place share of $1,097.18.

The second - place St. Louis 
Cardinals voted 30 full shares with 
$1,636.22 each and the runnerrup 
Chicago White Sox awarded 33 full 
shares worth $1,921.30 each.

Haney repeatedly called him “ my 
club reliever’ ’ and pointed to a 1-53 
earned run average ag the true 
measure of hia ability. McMahon 
pitched 47 innings of relief without 
once throwing a home run ball— 
another indication of hts ability.

The Braves voted 30 full shares,
including one to regular center I --------- ?------ -J— —
fielder Bill Bruton, who waa on i l  .  ^  .  [■
the disabled list after July 11, Is^OOTC j C l  l O T  
They gave Nippy Jones, purchased
late in the season from the PCL, C n l h C h r  R o i l t  
a 3-4 slice; awarded $60,000-bonus O U U 1
boy John Demerit, who played ini DETROiT. (UP) -  Light-heavy-1

weight Champion Archie M o o r ,  and banded $118.000-bonus kid B ob ;and Chuck s  i(IM,r are , cheduled

horn a State; Texas A AM 10 over 
Texas Christian; Arkansas 10 over 
Texas; Baylor 14 over Texas Tech.

Far West ': Oregon State 7 over 
UCLA, Stanford • over Washing
ton.

Intersectionals: Navy 13 over 
Georgia; Penn State 7 over Van
derbilt, and Syracuse 13 over 
Nebraska.

ability.
Their bout will be televised ns- 

tionally by ABC at 10 p.m. e.d.t.

SIGN FOR TV BOUT
WASHINGTON (UP) — Jos# 

Ootero, California state welter
weight c h a m p i o n ,  and Davey 
Moore of Springfield, Ohio, have 
signed to meet in a 10-round na
tionally-televised bout on Nov. 3.

Stinnett Remains Among 
Last Few Of Undefeated

Taylor, who appeared in only 1 
games, a flat $1,000. - •

The American League champion 
Winners have been announced in New York/Yankees exhibited their

I to sign Oct. 23 for their January 
j title fight in Detroit.

By UNITED PRESS 
A clash between George West 

and Jourdanton In 20-A highlights
Negotiations got beyond the talk- th* A sta,e ■cboolboy foot-

i ball schedule this week In that itthe recently organized P a m p a  traditional generosity when they inR 8ta£® Tuesday when Spieaer’s .*  „  . , . _
Roller Skating Speed Champion- voted 33 full shares, Including one backere posted $10,000 with the 8 y
ships, held each Friday night at to coach Bill Dickey, who was sick Michigan Boxing Commission as

all year, and another to Pete|the down payment on their $100,the Pampa Roller Rink.
Races are held by divisions and 

participants are handicapped as to 
their speeds to insure even com
petition. (Secretary Bill McCorry.

20 feet, of 19 points is added to; Third Highest Shares
a skater's handicap each time he! The Braves' full - share value

Sheehy, who put in hig 30th year 0̂0 guarantee to Moore, 
as the team's clubhouse boy. They i Charley Johnston, Moore,’* man- 
also voted a full share to Traveling ager of record, telephoned the

commission Tuesday to say the

exceeded only by

terms were agreeable to Moore 
and him and followed up with a 

the telegram to the same effect.wins a race. Points are awarded was 
as follows: Ten for first, six for 
second, three for third and o n e  ■ g  _
for fourth. In an uncontested race.' I  D f A F C  P V  I f t  | A / *  r l
the akater is awarded fourth 1 W 1 r d t C  I C C l l
place, one point and no handicap 
is assessed, v.

Standings to? date are as fol
lows.: . --------—  •- •-------- — ■—

SENIOR BOYS DIVISION
Name Pt*. Hen.

Max Massengale 10 20’
Grover Lewis 10 20’
John Owen 9 O'
Ken Bouldin 9 O'
Elmer Burkhart 1 O’
Leo Butler 1 O'

JUNIOR BOYS'yDIVISION
Dick Palmer \ 10 20'
Mike King 20'
Gene Turner t 0’
Dean Bettiss 6 O’
Tony Kirby 3 O'
Freddie Thurman 3 O'
Billy Vandover 1 O'

JUVENILE BOYSi DIVISION
I^arry McMillan 20 40'
Rodney Wilson 6 0’
Ricky Cox 6 0‘
Donald Bennett 3 O'
Tom Henley 1 O’
Dick Vineyard 1 O’

SENIOR GIRLS DIVISION
Maxine Uhles 1 O'

JUNIOR GIRLS DIVISION
Geraldine Marlar 16 20’
Patsy Mass 13 20*
Barbara Spinks 0 O'
Marion Gray 1 0’

JUVENILE GIRLS DIVISION
jeanne smitn 16 zo
Cynthia Raaco 13 20'
Erma Henson 6 O'
Chrey! sfrough 3 O'
Betty Peek 1 0*
Lana Griffin 1 0*

Offense In Baylor Game
LUBBOCK, Oct. 14 — Sophomore 

Ronnie Rice of Lefors will lead 
Texas Tech’s running attack 
against Baylor University h e r e  
Saturday night.

Although Rice missed one game 
with the flu, his performance 
against Texas Western Saturday 
night — 90 yards on four carries 
—■ enabled him to retain his No. 
1 rushing spot with a net of 141 
yards on 17 carries. That's an 
avarage of 8.3 yards a try.

Bunched behind Rice are half
back Jimmy Knox, Graham, with 
126 yards; quarterback Floyd Del
linger, La Vega, 122; fullback Gene 
Bentley, Panhandle. 120; and full
back Charlie Dixon, McCamey, 
110.

Three other Tech backs h av* 
substantial 4-yard averages but 
haven’t carted ag many times. 
They are fullback Floyd Cole of 
McCamey, halfback Milton Vaughn 
of Littlefield, and halfback John 
Roberts of Stillwater, Okla.

Dellinger, whoa* LaVega High 
School isn't far from Baylor's 
campus, has accounted for the 
moat pass yardage, 120 on 11 com
pletion* of 30 throws, but quarter
back Jerry Bell of Ballinger has 

averagt, connecting on 7 
throw* for 100 yards. Bell 
the top punter with a 41.6- 

yard ^verage

Leading pass receiver Is end 
Gerald Seeman. Fort Worth Jun
ior, with four catches for 30 yards. 
Three othera have three comple
tion* — end Pat Hartsfield of Lub
bock, halve* Mickia Barron of 
Childress and Knox.

Dellinger ia averaging 23 yards 
on four kickoff returns and 0.3 
yards on eight punt runbacks.

As a team Tech is rushing at a 
rate of 212.8 yard* a game against 
223 for opponent*. Tech is outpas- 
alng Its opposition, 67 yards to 
97.8, but Baylor's Doyle Traylor 
is expected to reverse that trend.

of the 18 undefeated . untied clubs 
against each other..

The winner of this game likely 
will emerge as the district cham
pion and move into the playoffs v111e 8t East Bernard
late next m onth.

George West has won six 
straight and run up 179 points to 
30 for Its opponents, while Jour
danton has won five while com
piling a 104-96 edge over its oppo
sition.

Most of the perfect record 
teams are involved in district 
play and ars favored to continue 
their winning streaks.

One o f the exceptions m ay be 
C arlisle, w hich m ust take on  a 
tough G aston  team  w hose only 
losses have been  to team s o f h igh
er clasaification . Thl* ga m e is in 
17-A.

The other undefeated - untied 
team s are defending state ch am 
pion Stinnett, F arw ell, Sundown, 
Frenahip, T h rockm orton , H enriet
ta, W llm er * Hutchins, M art, W aco 
Connally, Hem phill, G arrison, 
E ast C ham bers, R ogers, W eim ar 
and Bishop. Sunray, M ason, E ast 
B ernard, D illey and L «  Joya  are 
unbeaten but tied.

Stinnett Is at Panhandle, G ruv- 
e r  at Sunray, F arw ell at M orton,

6W4MWH— sas— — mmmmm

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER 
U l f V  HPE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?

#v«r t.uo* SuaraiitMe Tlrss All *>!•■. All Pries*.

HALL & PINSON T»RE CO.
«M W .  Poster * Phono 8IO 4 3*? ’

T

1 v<~

fine a bourbon 
it has become 

4 Americas favorite!

OLD CROW
ZjIO H T K R ...M IL D E R ... 8 0  P R O O F

O'Donnell at Sundown, Plains at 
Frenship, Mason at Rising Star, 
Clyde at Thorkcmorton, Henrietta 
at Hurst • Euless, Wllmer • Hut
chins at Richardson, Mart at Fair- 
field, Franklin at Waco Connally, 
Corrigan at Garrison, Little Cy
press at East Chambers, Need-

Temple
Academy at Rogers, Weimar at 
Hallettsville, Dilley at Cotulla and 
Rio Hondo at La Joya, Hemphill 
and Bishop ara idle.

Tails of comets always trail from 
the head In a direction away from 
the sun.

son. After Plainview, they meet 
Monterey, Phillip*, Amarillo and
Palo Duro.

Probable starters for tomorrow’s 
game will be:
Player Pos. Wt. Ne.
Mitchell, Right End 128 88
Veale, Right Tackle 186 78
Coombes, Right Guard 149 69
Dunham, Center 159 99
Stone, Left Guard 189 63
Huffacker, Left Tackle 160 79
Ingram. Left End 190 86
Wills, Quarterback 149 22
Daniels, Fullback 199 31
Neeley, L. Halfback 140 36
Urbanzyk. R. Halfback 139 24

game, district 3-AAAA action „ win 
Include Moftterey at Palo Duro, 
Plainview at Borger. Lubbock has 
Its open date this Friday.

J O H N
R U S K I N

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE
Duenkel ft Carmichael won 4;

Boston Grocery won 0.
Elks Club won 3; Moose Lodge 

won 1,
Tex Evans Buick won 4; Cities 

Service DMF won 0. _  _ . _
Brown ft Hinkle won 3; Your V ^ A /  T o S I M C  

Laundry won 2. a# T T  I C d l l l )
Cabot offica won 3; Friendly:

Mens won 3.
Gat* Valve won 2; Panhandle'

Insurance won 2.
High Team Gaote:

Cabot Offica, 930 
High Team Series:

Tex Evans Buick, 3676 
High Individual Gama:

Stanley Brake ft J. P. Adams,
221
High Individual Series:

Buck Donnell, 901

So-fit

Rained In

TOP «* TEXAS 
Johnson Cafe won 3; Friandly 

Mens won 1.
Hi land Lumber won 4; Deluxe 

Cleaners won 0.
Dorothy's Beauty Shop won 3; 

Poole* won 1.
Kyles Shoes won 3; 44orth Tex

as Buda won 2.
Panhandle Ind. won 2; Richard's 

Drug won 2,
Smith's won 3; Behrmans won 1. 

High Team Game:
Dorothy’s Beauty Shop, 2126 

High Team Series:
Pooles, 738

High Individual Game:
Pat Elkins, Smith’s, 219 

High Individual Series:
Pat Elkins, Smith's, 902

By u n it e d  i'BRaa
Southwest C on ference clubs had 

to fight rain again Tuasday, and 
m ost o f them w ee driven indoors 
for  drills.

Th* U nlvereity o f T exas went 
inside for the second day in a 
row, w orking in St. E dw ard 's  Uni
versity  gym  fo r  their m eeting 
with Arkansas Saturday.

B aylor went indoor*, but held a 
line scrim m age on  th* dirt floor 
o f th* Heart of T exas coliseum . 
Th* Bears also concentrated on 
pass tim ing drills.

Southern M ethodist, t a c k l i n g  
aerial .  minded R ice  Saturday, 
w orked on pass defense. The M us
tangs also w orked ooth o ffen sive
ly  and defensively against R ice  
form ation*.

Arkansas Coach Jack  M itchell 
said his squad will be In top 
shape for T exas, but said the 
R azorbacks were playing better 
two w eeks ago than they are now. 
He said Texas will be the first 
team  “ on our schedule with as 
m uch speed as wa h ave .”

010 CROW

> /C  6W* t-c..
ew uMuwsrwwi warns

THf OLD CROW DISTILLERY CO.. FRANKFORT, KY_ DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL 
DISTILLERS PROD. CORP..  KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY. 86 PROOF.

WANT A CAR WITH 
BETTER BRAKES?

You get them in a‘08 Studebaker 
with safety finned drums, larger 
brake lining area . . .  for surer, 
positive control. Test one today.

Studebaker-
Packard

GIBSON MOTOR CO.
200 EAST BROWN 
PAMPA, TEXAS

. /

0 M spotugHT IS ON
ROYAL TIRES

and BA TTERIES
BETTER VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY!

Yes You Can Use Our

BUDGET PA Y PLAN
\

DEAL W ITH  DIAL

Frank Dial Tire Co.
300 W. BROWN MO 4-8434



iTerry Brennan Named As 
UP Coach Of The W eek

By ED 8AIN8BURY i yard* for a touchdown with tha
United Press Sports Writer I opening kickoff to touch off an 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., (UP) — Irish victory.
He’s a true-green Irishman mar- This time, Brannan faced a lot 
ried to a Kelley, yet he refused more pressure, Ever elnce he 
to inaugurate his first spring prac- 1Ucceeded Frank Leahy four years 
tics on the traditional St. Patrick’s ago, critics and opposing teams 
day because It was too cold. I alike have waited to pounce on 

He’s a player who doesn’t prac- hlm. They had a field day when 
ties but makes sure his players do. 1 the 1M« Irish, green in experience 

He was a football player at as well as uniform, won only two 
nine, a college starter at 17, a games.
schoolboy coach at M and got the j ^  Notr# Dam,  , dmlntatrition
most glamorous college coaching . . _  . .. ,.
job at 25 supported Terry to the limit and

H . - .  Terence Patrick (T e r r v l!th«  victory ®v* r A rm y m »<1# th«

the game. In the past, Grist has 
been a leading ground gainer and 
scorer on the Wildcat squad.

Lefors V* Stinnett
As the Pirates of Lefors clashed 

with one of the top Case A teams 
in the state, it was fullback Billy 
Fulton and tackle Mark Braly who 
proved most valuable to the team. 
Braly bolstered the Buccaneer de

power by plowing over for two (enM that held the Rattlers to • 
touchdowns, one from the six yard points for three full quarters, while

the one • Fulton accounted for a major 
Shiftlett J share in the offensive power, prov- 
operate- ing himself, the hardest running 
: a per- member of the Lefors backfleld. 
its, run- Stinnett is defending a state cham- 
iting the pionship title in Class A, and la 
Iso con- undefeated this season.

M J J  M  I  W i l l  1 1 #  ed the Ranger attack. Seymour
opened the scoring for the Rangers 

Tigers’ most valuable player when, in the second period when he gal- 
he exploded in the final guarter to loped 40 yards tor the First Per- 

- - - jryton tally, and Miller added thethe undifeated last week as the br**k * w  deadlock by racing for 
kite Deer Bucks were
hr, 35-19, I “  ‘
L Bucks had accumalated five 
bight wins before the game, hav- 
[ defeated Groom, Clarendon, 
tors, Canadian and McLean.
Liao unexpected was ths 13-13
■ between the Canadian Wildcats 
I  the Shamrock Irish. Although 
Imrock Is In Class AA, their 
L previous win had been over 
l i s  Okie., 13-7.
It other games over the week loeses.
I. Groom took lu  second dla- 
lt  victory In a win over Dar
ken, 27-0, and Whaeler else c
K-ed a aacond district victory In him 
Ining ths Silverton Owls, 27-0.1 pom 
k t  Psrryton Rangers tagged on.
I t third win for ths sesson ss tslll
■  battled past Dalhart, 28-25, gUv,
I  ths tophssvy Wellington Sky- 32 
le t*  downed McLsan, 27-XI. In tsill 
■only Saturday gams, the Stin- for
■  Rattlers defeated Lefors In a w u  
■-drenched homecoming tilt, 20- the Mustang'

9:30 Truth Or Consequences 
10:00 Tic Tac Dough 
10:30 It Could Be You 
11:00 Tex and Jinx 
11:30 Howard Miller Show

Truth Or Uonsequtcce* 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Tex and Jinx

bowled tw°  touchdown* and setting up,a
by the Friona Chiefs, third. Smith gallopad to gains of

15, 17 and 35 yards to put the yard out.

News and Weather 
Double Trouble 
Artistry On Ivory 
Matinee Theatre 
Quean For A Day 
Modern Ror.ancet 
Comedy Tims 
Trouble With Father 
Honest Jess 
Hi FI Hop

Try Ths News Classified Ada
BRAVES DROP TEAM '*  Be. t „ „

MILWAUKEE, (UP)—Ths world *'I though ws’d really be in
champion Milwaukee Braves have, trouble after all those boys got
dropped the* Evansville franchUe flu’ ”  B" " n‘ n J ? -r  "Why, the student body had so

many sick that wa had beds In 
paetd th# Tiger offensive attack. L,; a w o r k i n g  agreement wlthth# hallways of th# infirmary and I 
Crockett accounted for on# touch- mother team in th# Class B Cir-had to have a tamperatur* of 102 
down and Woods received a pasa Cuit. Bravaa General Manager,to get In. But the boy* just 
for the second, In addition to *cor- John Quinn blamed a drop in at- wouldn't quit, that's all.”
Ing ths lone extra point. tendance for Milwaukee's action, j Th# last tlm# Army and Notre

Canadian ve Shamrock -----------------------------  Dame met—in 104T—lt-year-old1
Quarterback Ken Abraham car- Try Hie Newt classified Ads I halfback Terry Brennan lipped 97-

P rescr ip tion
Experts

Free

McLean vs Wellington
Wheeler vs fcUvarton

Jim Porter again displayed the egaln proved outstanding as they {in the Three I league In favor 
speed and power that' has made 
.....1 a top ground gainer as h#

5:30 Ramar of th« Jungle
Delivery News

Waather
NBC News
Tic Tac Dough
People’s Choice
Hallmark Hall of Fame
Uroue ho Marx
Dragnet
Turn ot Fate
News
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

NBC News 
Twenty Six Men 
Kraft Theatre |cuL») 
This la Your Life 
Wagon Train 
Father Knows Beat 
Ozxie k  Harriott 
Npws 
Weather
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

m V- H I-LAN D  
PH ARM ACY

TIT N..CUYLER 
MO 4-3251 
H0UR8 DAILY: 
9:00-5:30— SAT. 9:00-8:00

lass AAA Top Team Ratings
ly and eased Into second place Killeen u 

a 59-0 walloping of Fort spectivel

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moor*
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Lite 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children’s Cartoon Hour 
CBS New*
As the World Turns 
Boat The Clock 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The Edge of Nits 
MOM Theatre 
Nick Reye Show 
Popeye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
I Love Lucy 
The Millionaire 
I ’ve Got A Secret 
U.8. Steel Hour 
The Big Record

Bill Johns

7:00 Captain Kangaroo 
7:46 CBS News
1 .00 Gerry Moore 
8:90 Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 Strike It Rich

By UNITED PRESS
dsriand and Port Neche*, the despite
in'al football powers only 10 Worth North Side with 148 points for 10th place Kilgore

isbrtaln their positions In the 
sd Press Coaches Board top with 108 points, but Snyder jump-]the latter team picked up its mar-
atinga for Class AAA this ad two notches to fourth with It gin with eight second-place ballots

points after blasting Bracken- and only one for third while Gra-
hstine wag th* only new
[her of the select group, re-
hg Brenham, but ths 16 mem- 
of the UP Texas High School 

ball Coaches Board

10:00 Hotel Cosmopolitanapart, were the only teams to 150 for Nederland.
I Port Neches held onto No. Search for Tomorrow 

Children’s Cartoon Hour 
CBS News »
As Th* World Turn*
Beat the Clock
House Party
Th# Big Payoff
The Verdict Is Yours
Br ghter Day -*
Secret Storm
Th* Edge of Ntt*
MOM Theatre
Nick Reye Show
Popeye Theatre
Ringside with th* Wrestlers
Doug Edwards
News — Bill Johns
World of 8 ports
Weather Today
Circus Boy
H arbourm aster
Climax

and only one for third while Ora- 
rtdge, Palestine soared from 11th! ham got only five for second, two 
to sixth after whipping LeveUsnd for third and on* tor as low as 
asm. | fifth. Port Nschea received th*

Idle Sen Antonio Edison moved other top ballot, 
really ] up two notches to seventh. Breck-1 A clash between Graham and 

led the order of things 'as snrldge skidded three places to Sweetwater headlines this week’s 
rland regained undisputed eighth. Sweetwater eased downlcard, -although Port Neches will
on th* No. 1 spot from Ora- one place to. ninth and KUgore be. lq action against 11th ranking

slumped from fourth to lOUi. j Port Arthur of AAZAA end Sny- 
ihsm, which had pulled Into Only two other club* got any der will tackle llth ranking Mld-

w.th season-long leader Ne- appreciable support for a top 10 land, the team that knocked off
hd s week ago, slipped slight- berth. They were San Benito and Baytown last week.

SIT N. CUYLER 
PHONE: MO 4-9281 6:10 Alfred HitchcockNews 

Weather, Dick Bay 
MOM Command I 
anc*

9 :00 Live Wrestling 
10:00 New* — Bill Johns 
10:10 Weather, Dick Bey 
10:16 MOM Command Perform 

anc*

(These program# submit* 
ted by the stations them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

WSDNBSOAV
2 :00—New*. Wauer Compton. 
1:19— KPDN NOW.
* : J*—Trading Post.
4:20— New*, b u y s  McCormick. 
4:34—America’* Top Tun**.

NOW
7:19—Snort* Review.
7:10— U 8. Weather Bureau.
7:90—N*w*. Jim Terrell.
7:49— KPDN NOW.*:00—Robert Hurlelfh.
1:1s— KPDN NOW.
« :*C — News Holland Kngle. 
l:Ji— Ameries’a Top Tunes 
3:00—Parana Reports.
9: l i —Rev J E. Neely.
( ;  10— News. Robert Hurlelfh. 
3:29— Staff Breakfast.10:50—Newt. Walter Compton. 
10:05—America* Top runo*.
I S : J S r & n ’J. ° hcniur C ^ s  Air.

A n.ro.
till#— Malone's Money Makers

every gas water heater

j?5S?
MONDAY THRU RRlOAV

lice-riudi on 
9:00— Sun.-ia- Sorooao*
M V -U n  The Term

i:99^8unria*' Serenade 
4:i5— Marly Mornlni Now* 
7 :00—Trad 111* i'oet 
7:10— 8unrl*e Ssrunad#

t:*#^t:***N »w * (Wed.. W  
7ui—Br kfait Banda land
7:49— Local New*

PRICED
7:90—a port- New* 
7 9 National A 1 
< io«—Ooapelalro#only $5 down

U I I ! ? , « a * o v . a n * H . A n . 7 0 Y o o

12:18—Local New* Roundup. 
12:20—U. 8. W«ath«r Bureau 
12:29—Murk et Report*
12:49—Oarae of tha Day.B S S  «?»*■*2:00—Naws, Robert Hurlelfh. 
1:02—America* Top Tune*. 2:20—New*. Westbrook Van V 
1:19—America’1 Top Tune*. 
4:00—New-. Gabriel Heatter.
4109—America’* Top Tunes 4 :»o—New*. Prank 8lnei**r.
4 l i — AIT erica * Top .Tunes. 
9:00— New*. eon * Hendrick.

{ : 19—Bob earner Show 
:?9— W eather 1:30 -Bob Carney . Bbuw1:19—New*

3:30— lintstanel Allieno*
3:19— Uob Carney Shoe 
3 :29— weather 
3:20—Bob Carney Ibow 
3:94— New*10.00—Bob Carney 8how

to *0- to, To*?*f Franel* Hofaeea Show 
(Monday *  Friday 

13lit—Bob Carney Show lit*#*.. Wed.
a  Thurai 

10:39—News

»:)*— Bob Carney Show 
ift— Weather 
11:30— Bob Carney Shoe 

{1:12— New*1100—Memorable Moment* m M net# 
i l :  24-W eather  11:20—Tod-y‘a Top Tuns* 
ll:4e— Local New*
11:90— Sport* News
12:99— National *  Texas N ess

O lU V iE *

itiUb o Q* 9:10— New*. Gabriel Hastier. 
4:19— KPDN NOW.
«:00— Fulton t/ewte, Jr.
4:19— Sport* Review.I .:20—Local New* Roundup. 
1:49—I,lttle Reaxue Baseball. 
2:00—New*. Westbrook Van 
2 09—Must* from Studio "X". *20—New*. John S-ott.2:29—Mdilf from Studio 'TP*. 
9 00— New* tester Smith, 
1:09— Muiio from Studio “X '’. 
!:lio—News. Bd Pettltt.

10:00— Newr. Dennis Dehn. 
10:02—Ganxbuetera.m* °*hB
11:00— Now*. Dennis l*ehn.
11 r05—KPDN NOW. _

111:10— New*. Dennis Dehn. 
11:19— KPDN NOW. 
li :C0 —New*. Dennit Dehn.

3 0 -G A L L O N

REG U LAR  8 9 . 5 0  ^

Automatic rimrmoitot and 100%  tafofy pftst 
(dtwtt ett go* If Rama dto*). Fort recovery. 
Capportone Mrs. AGA approved.
RIO. n .1 0 , 30-0 AL SiZI...........  $62

Dsvis Show

■Bari Levis Snow 
New*
'Bari Uavta Snow

2:00— Ban Davis Show 
1:29-. Weather 
2:||—Bari Davis Shew 
199— New*
4:00—Bari Daria .how
4.2V-Weather
4:50—F.m rl Davit how
4:95— New*
4:00—Eari l>e via Show 
4:29— Weather
l:30-Bln* Rings 
4:44— News

3 0 -G A L L O N

REG U LAR 9 0 . 5 0  V  »

Rnoet glaM-llned model ever made. Auto* 
marie, 100% tafety pilot p*ut fort recovery. 
Coppertone trim. AGA approved.
RIO. ST M , 1 0 -0 AL. SIZI.........  7 «.00
RIO. m . » 0 ,  8 0 -0 A L  $ I Z « . . . .

GET UP TO  6.50 ON YOUR OLD B A TTER Y
—g r o g .  15.45 with 4.50 trad«-in

SSt SALE 10.95
r«g. 20.45 with 5.50 trade-in

4:94— New*
7:itu—ITranklee Show 
7:19— Weather 
'i lS —Frankie* Shaw 
7:94— Ne. s 
4:(>0—.Frankie* Shuw 
,:I4— Weather 

l:3(>— Frankie* Show 
1:92— New*
9:00—Frvn'tle* Skew 
1:89— Wssther

2:00—News. Walter Compton 
4:19— Kl'DN NOW.
2:29— Trading Poet.
CkO— News, ntev* Mi'Cermtek 
2:29—America's Top Tune*. 
*:00—Newn. Jim Terrell.
7:54— KPD”  NOW.
7:19— Hporte Review.
w,10— V. S. Weather Bureau.
7:25— New*. Jim Terrell.
7:49— KPDN NOW.
1:05— Robert Hurteigh.
1:12—  KPDN NOW.
2 :20— New*, Holland Engle. 
2i29— Amerira'a Top Tunes. 
1:5#— P e m p a  R e p o rt*
3il9— Rev J. It Neely - 
1:10— News Robert Hurlelfh. 
9:12—  Rieff Breaktaat.

1» 100— New* Walter Cumptsa. 
15:09—America'* Top Tunet. 
1«:2«— News John Kennedy.
26:14— Woman’* Club of th* Al 
ll:*5 — New* Jim T #rr«n.
II :59— Frontier Find* th* Anew) 
11:15— Melon*'* Money Muter*. 
11:19— America1!  Top Tuns*.
It:r3—Ideal K""d for Thmisht.
13:50—Cadri- Fnetar,
tU ff New* Dennis Dehn.
11:19— KPDN NOW
II :90— N iwa. Dennis Dehn.
ti :*i— Vesper*
11:5*4—NQm Off.
13:12— T^ca New* Roundup. 
13:25—11. S. Weather Bureau. 
13:39 -Market Reports.
12:48— Gam* * . the Day *
3:18—Camel Soor*board 
1:18— N*w* Cedrl- Wwter 
3 45— KPbN NOW.
1:50— N#w». Robert Hurlelfh 
1:51— Amerl.a’s Top Tunea 
1:19— Amcr.ca e Top Tunes.

30-GALLON ) |  /  [I
REG U LAR  1 3 4 . 5 0  ■

Top* for outomoric wodtori—todoy’i  best 
wotor hootorl Aluminum took, outomoric, 
100% safety pilot. AOA approved,
RIO . 161.SO, 40-0A L  S IZ I ......... 154.44

4:53—New* Gabriel Heatter. 
4:55— America’s Top Tunea. 
4:M—New*. Prank riiwrlrer 
4:15—America’s Top Tunna 
1:00—News, George Hendrick 
445— KPDN NOW.
41*0—New*. Gabriel HeattSi

Heavy Sorvleo 
4 yr. guor.

with 6.50 trado-in

USI WARDS TECHNICAL SIRVICi
Factory Frodi. . .  fully charged . . .  ready to go. Com
plete *#l#€ttoAi...io««fo«ileA guaranteed narion-wide.got free plans, IW of materiak, and

WARDS

WARDS

WINTER KING TRADE-IN SALE!

19th T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S n  
f t  bp  W E D N E S D A Y , O C T O B E R  16, l t I T  T

P r o y ( r a n t l > l « ‘ v i s i o n
•

W ED N E S D A Y TH U R S D A Y
KG NOTV ^  KUNC-TV
Chaanef 6 j f Q  on on  %

1 00 Today 7 :00 Today
8:00 Arlene Francis Show 8:00 Arlene Francis 8how
8 :20 Treasure Hunt 8:30 Treasure Hunt 

4:00 The Price la Rlrhf

12:00 New Ideas
11:16 Naws and Weathar
11:80 Double Trouble
12.45 Artistry on Ivory
1:00 Matins# Theater
8:80 Trouble With rather
4:00 Honest Jea*
5:00 Hi FI Hop
5 10 Ramar of tha Jungls
6:00 Nows
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One of Texas’ fiv e  Moat Conalatent Newspapers

» believe that one truth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule- the Ten Commandments and the 
declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with these 
moral guinea.
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N A A C P  Opens Drive
The National Association for the Advancement of 

Colored People this month opens a drive to boost Negro 
■ voter registration tm the South ond— perhaps elect a 

colored Congressman from Dixie by 1960.
Only two days after Congress passed the civil 

rights bill strengthening federal protection of the right 
to vote, the Virginia NAACP hired a full-time employe. 
His assignment: Add 15,000 Negro voters to the rolls 
before the state's Nov. 5 gubernatorial election.

Similar drives ore underway in other southern 
states Representatives from the entire region will meet 
in Atlanta Nov. 15-17 to report their plans ond set a 
registration goal for the whole South.

The one of the movement is indicated by this pass
age from a letter written by Clarence Mitchell, Wash
ington representative of th? NAAttP, to delegates ot a 
North Carolina stole conference?-**

"We must be ready to register every single qualif 
fied colored person who is not already on the voting lists 
in North Carolina. It is necessary that you or someone 
that you appoint be prepared to give your best estimate 
on the number of colored persons who are registered in 
your county. ^

" If there ore local officials who are blacking /the 
registration of colored people, please be prepared to give 
their names, places of residence or business and exactly 
whot they have done to keep colored people^frqm regis
tering ond voting."

Only 25 per cent of eligible southern Negroes were 
registered voters in 1956, according^ to, the estimates 
of the Southern Regional Council. Cj+iat leaves about 
four million to be signed up.
• On the other hand, the potential impact of the un-* 
registered vote is enormous. Congressional Quarterly's 
analysis of 1950 census figures shows that Negroes 
formed more than 30 per cent of the population in al
most one-third of the southern Congressional districts—  
38 to 120.

In three of these districts— Missippi 3rd, North 
Carolina 2nd and South Carolina 1st— more than hdlf 
the population was colored.

In addition to the 3 8districts over 30 per cent Ne
gro, there were 49 southern districts with 10-30 per 
cent<AJegro population. Only 33 southern districts had 
fewer thon 10 per cent Negro population, '

In Mitchell's view, the first ipnpact of the NAACP 
registration drive will be felt in the 1958 Democratic 
primaries. Plans ore to concentrate the registration 
campaign in districts where incumbent Democrats who 
hove fought NOACP aims face prjmary opposition.

The registration effort "may also help Republican 
Congressional candidates in the general election of 
1958," Mitchell said. "That's not because Negroes are 
under any illusions obout the views bf. most southern 
Republican Congressmen, byt because they recogniez 
the importance of ending the southern Democrats' con-, 
trol of the committee structure of Congress.”

As for his prediction of Negro Congressmen from 
the South— perhaps by I960——Mitchell sees such a de
velopment os inevitable. .

"As Negroes increase their participation in politics 
they will shore more of the rewords df politics, including 
the chance .to run for office," he said. "In  all your 
northern states, the tickets ore balanced to include can
didates who represent various religious, racial and na
tionality groups. The some thing will happen in the 
South when we organize our voting strength."

Will Negro candidates be the targets of racial cam
paigns? "I think just the contrary will be the cose," 
Mitchell said. "The first people to feel the impact of in
creased Negro voting will be those who have exploited 
racial hatred in the past."

Initially, he predicted, most southern Negroes will 
register as Democrats so they con vote in Democratic 
primaries. "But in time," Mitchell said, " I think you 
will find a substantial number of Negroes in both par
ties in the South, so that both parties will feel the obli
gation to take Negroes into account when forming their 
policies ond slates."

In contrast to Mitchell's optimism, Democratic ond 
Republican officials in Washington think the doycraf the 
southern Negro Congressman is still for off. A Demo- 
crat  ̂who termed Mitchell's prediction "wishful think
ing'' said southern legislatures would be under strong 
pressure to rearrange Congressional district lines to pre
vent the election of Negro Representatives.

A Republican leader said, "However much the size 
of the Negro vote increases in the South ,that olone 
would not be sufficient tor bring us any new House seats."

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P, JORDAN, M. D.

NEW TREATMENTS CURTAIL 
SPREAD OF SKIN DISEASE
Every once in a while it serves

*  A* ■ useful rem inder to all o f us to
- discuss some disease which wa*
* formerly both common and serious, 
~ but which is today less so because
-  of advances in medicine and im- 
’  provement in living conditions.

This is the case for a disease call- 
 ̂ ed erysipelas.

i  Erysipelas it sn inflammatory 
skin disease caused by a germ 

»  known as the streptococcus. It 
.1 thrives best among the poor and
* those fivlng unoer bad sanitary

-  conditions. It is most frequent 
early in life, especially during the 
first two years.

Yet It is more common In old 
people than in the middle years.

_ Lowered general health from such 
things as bad diet, Bright’s dis
ease. or chronic alcoholism favor 
the development sf erysipelas. 

t t  UflJALLY startf suddenly god

is often accompanied by high 
; fever. The most common location 

is on the skin of the face and 
head. Chills and other signs of a 
suddenly rising body temperature 

, are usually present.
At first the skin ip a single spot 

seems to be affected. Often this is 
where there has been a small 
wound or scratch. The skin be- 

, comes reddened and swollen with
in a day or two, and the involved 
area usually spreads rapidly. A 

t sharp line serial#* the redden- 
* ed skin from the normal.

Occasionally, particularly If the 
patient is in good physical condi
tion, erysipelas clears up in about 
A week even without treatment. 
Meningitis, inflammation of the 
kidneys and even blood poisoning, 
however, are not unusual compli
cations. Since the sulfa drugs and

BETTER JOBS
Bv R. C. Hollas

What It Tho National Debt?
Undoubtedly most people think 

the national debt is about *275 bil
lion. The October “ The Freeman" 
magazine haa an article on this 
subject by Meford Evans.

Mr. Evans has taught English, 
history, government, (economics, 
public ipeaking and journalism in 
different colleges. Since 1955 he 
has been a member of the Depart
ment of Social Sciences at the 
Northwestern State College of Lou
isiana.

The part that confuses most peo
ple is the amount the federal gov
ernment has guaranteed In differ
ent forms.

Mr. Evans says we must define
the national debt; that it consists 
of promises to pay, commitments 
to spend and obligations assumed.

Besides the regular 1275 billion, 
Mr. Evans points out that for 
years the government has appro
priated money to be spent by dif
ferent agencies and branches of the 
government; that it does not have 
thî V money on hand and is there- 
tonJ committed. He- contends that - 
the average commitment outstand
ing is 1105 billion. Adding this to 
the $275 billion of bonds and notes, 
we have an indebtedness ot *38C 
billion.

Social Security Obligation
He explains how we have led the 

public to believe that at certain 
ages or infirmities people will re- 
ceive monthly checks.' He writes:

. . But right now we are talk
ing about the total of the liabilitiei 
which the federal government has 
to meet, and its Social Security 
commitment's certainly a part ot 
that total debt.”

Then Mr. Evans goes on to re
late as follows:

$350 Billion liability 
“So how much is this particulai 

liability? The amount can be guess- 
ed only within very wide limits. 
But Dillard Stokes, who probably 
comes as near to being a depend
able auditor in this muddled af
fair as anybody can, cites various 
eminent authorities on the subject, 
in his book, Social Security — Fact 
and Fancy. He concludes that 
promises which had already been 
made by 1955 would require at 
least two hundred billion dollars, 
and possibly ay much as five hun
dred billion dollars, to make them 
good. Splitting the difference be
tween these two figures, as about 
the only cgjirse available we estab
lish 350 billion dollars as the lia
bility. /

“ Adding this amount to the form
er subtotal of 3$0 billion, we now 
have a new subtotal of 730 billion 
dollars.”  ‘ ,

Contingent Liabilities
“ As of dates between June 30 

and Dec. 31, 1954, the^ Treasury 
itself tabulated ‘contingent liabili
ties' of the federal government, 
outside of the direct federal gov- 
ernment indebtedness subject to 
the statutory debt limit, amount
ing to slightly over 291 billion dol
lar*. It cautioned against adding 
the entire amount of these obliga
tions to the national debt, because 
of possible overlapping and mis
leading indications. So we have to 
explore inside this confused con
fession a bit further.”

If,we add this *291 billion to the 
*730 billion, -we have a trillion, 10 
billion dollars as our national 
debt.' But as the author says, some 
of this might be overlapping.

This contingent liability in
cludes, of course, such things as 
*30 billion worth of outstanding 
Federal Reserve currency. While 
U. S. citizens cannot turn the cur
rency into gold, foreigners can.

On guaranteed mortgages, he 
lists *172 billion. Of this *172 bil
lion, *106 billion is outstanding on 
the part of the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. alone.

By cutting down some of what 
he thinks might be overlapping. 
Mr. Evans estimates the national 
debt in this manner: “ So. adding 
that wildly round figure to the pre
vious amount, our new subtotal be
comes 830 billion dollars.'' He 
says these figures have increased 
a great deal since 1954.

If we Actually owe *830 billion 
and tjjere are 166 million people 
in the United States, the average 
debt for every man. woman and 
child in the United States is *5.000.

A “ Monthly Letter” of the First 
National City Bank of New York 
gives the total financial resources 
of al. United States taxpayers in 
1954 as *588 billion. 400 million. 
Adding to this privately - owned 
property, - the property owned by 
the federal, state and meal govern
ments brings the total assets of 
the United States up to *797 bil
lion. In other words, our national 
debt alone is better than *30 bil
lion more than our total assets, 
public and private.

And yet we think we are wealthy 
enough to be sending money all 
over the world and want a bank
rupt federal government to he fur
nishing uk money to “ educate” our 
children. How foolish can we be?

Queen Elizabeth

National Whirligig.
Conflict Develops In Probe 
Of Top Federal Agencies

l

WASHINGTON — A curioua con
flict of interest and personalities 
haa developed igithin the House 
Interstate and FoVeign Commerce 
Committee charged with investi
gating the sprawling, independent 
an4 alphabetical Federal agencies, 
aa reorganized by President Ei
senhower.

Speaker Sam Rayburn, who in
spired the first checkup In more, 
than 20 years, suspects that the 
Eisenhower Administration h a s  
perverted them Into reactionary 
units, whereas F.D.R conceived j 
them aa instrument* of social andj 
economic reform and political lib
eralism.

Rayburn's unusual concern lies 
in the fact that he sponsored most 
of the Cohen-Corcoran legislation 
which gave the New Deal bureau
crats, and their successor*, such 
vast regulatory power over bus

iness, Industry, finance, etc.
When the House adopted t h e  

resolution of inquiry at his behest, 
he left the rostrum to warn Rep
resentative Oren H. Harris of Ar
kansas, Chairman of the full com
mittee. that he wanted a thorough 
and penetrating “ probe.”

MOPSY
lOtMJTiruL/TUU

nALLY MAkt
FIANCE- jealous.'

~ 7 ~

By R A Y  T U C K ER

Several years ago, the board fa- 
vored Northwest Alelines o v e r  
Pan Am with respect to routes 
from the West Coast to the Or
ient. Again under pressure, Eisen
hower upset the ruling. But when 
powerful Republican pdlttlcians 
and financial interests of the 
Northwest protested, the President 
ordered CAB to make a further 
study, and the case Is still pend
ing.

Moulder’s actions tend to sup
port Rayburn's statement that he 
does not want a “ politlcan witch 
hunt.”  For'the Missourian la at
tacking favors to a corporation — 
Pan Am — which maintains an in
fluential bipartisan lobby at the 
Capital.

Moreover, he is questioning the 
system under which both a Demo
cratic and Republican Chief Exec
utive forced independent agencies 
to bow to political pressure when 
they wished to benefit political 
friends and campaign contribu
tors. Moulder is pulling no parti
san punches.

Clearinghouse
Articles fer this column ere pre

ferred to be 800 words or less In 
length. However, longer articles 
may be printed.

Hankerings

Mac Thinks He 
Take Up Sketching

By H EN R Y M cLEM O RE

PI8A — My introduction to the 
Leaning Tower of Pisa c a m e  
through my fifth grade geography 
book.

I can see the picture of It now. 
It was on the right-hand page, 
down at the bottom on the left- 
hand side. It was a good-sized pic
ture, because my geography book 
was much bigger than my other 
books and had room for lots of pic
tures. I remember quite a few of 
them.

There was a Mississippi steam- sections and then, glue the pictures
boat, the Taj Mahal, Vesuvius, 
Mont Blanc, Fujiyama, a water 
buffalo (from the Philippines, I be 
lieve) the Eiffel Tower, L o n d o n  
Bridge, and a rather dense shot of 
the Black Forest.

I wondered then what kept the 
Leaning Tower from falling over 
on its side, and when I saw it 
with my own eyes yesterday I still 
wondered. It leans more in th e  
“ flesh” than tt does in the pictures, 
and I was glad when the absence 
of any elevator gave me an excuse 
for not going to the top.

I wouldn't be a bit surprised il 
U hasn't fallen down since I saw 
it. And when and if It does topple, 
you can be sure it is going to be a 
catastrophe, even if it lands on 
nothing but the people taking pic
tures of it at the time.

During daylight hours the Tower 
is surrounded by people, just as a 
rock 'n' roll singer is by b o b b y  
aoxera. The height of the tourist 
season is well past, but when Mary 
and I were there I had a hard 
time finding a place to stand In or-, 
der to get a good shot of the Tow
er.

I must have taken fifty shots of 
it. some of them from so far away 
that even If the whole Tower shows 
in them, no one is going to know 
for sure what it is. These distance 
shot* were necessitated by t h e  
height of the Tower and the micro-

together to get a whole dog. It 
coats me twice as much to take a 
picture of anything as it does any
one else.

The Tower is a tricky subject. 
Unless you include something else 
in the picture — something t h a t  
stands straight — the Tower does-* 
n’t appear to lean. Poor Mary! I 
had her standing ramrod stiff by 
the side of the Tower for hours. At 
the finish, she was so tired she was * ‘ 
leaning against the Leaning Tower, 
and I don't know what that will 
look like.

We tried trick shots, too. So did 
everybody else. Some film com
pany should make a short subject 
of people taking pictures of t h e 
Tower. It would be funny.

In one of our trick shots I stood 
in front of the Tower and started 
leaning as far to one side as pos
sible. I quit this after I had fallen 
heavily three times and gotten up 
only to find Mary laughing so hard 
she had forgotten to push the but- * 
toft.

I took some snaps stretened flat 
out on my back, and even then 
couldn't get in more than half. 
Someone should dig some deep 
holes and rent them out to camera 
nuts. At one time I counted 7S 
people stretched out with cameras 
pointed toward the aky.

I think I'U take up sketching.

Fair Enough.

NEED8 SUBCOMMITTEE — 
Harris named Representative Mor
gan M. Moulder ot Missouri to 
head the Subcommittee. A solid, 
plodding member, Moulder is now 
regarded as a fiery liberal. He 
rated only 44 per cent on the leg
islative score sheet of the radical 
Americans for DemocraAic Action. 
Harris 'himself got only 33 p e r  
cent, largely because he fathered 
the natural gas bill atriking down 
Federal regulation of that commod
ity.

It is not their relative conserva
tism, however, which may cause 
strife, even though Sam would 
have preferred men more sympa
thetic to hia viewpoint, tt is the 
fact that Subcommittee Chairman 
Moulder, consciously or not, has 
dared to single out Chairman Har
ris' favorite and friendly corpora
tion for his first attack — name
ly, Pan-American World Ariways.

Antibiotics became available  ̂ how
ever, the chancer of recovery 
have become much better.

EARLY DIAGNOSIS and the 
proper administration of a suit
able drug m e  important. Erysip
elas is contagion*, and therefore 
the patient must beS<ept from 
contact with others in \rder to 
avoid spreading the inft

Although erysipelas has hot en
tirely disappeared, it is rertiainly 
less common now In most / parts 
of the world than in the/ past. 
Furthermore, when it doerdevelop, 
It can be treated muA more suc
cessfully.

There will continue to be occa
sional cases of erysipelas, no 
doubt, and any mass deterioration 
of health or any disaster may in
crease Its frequency again. How
ever. If it should again become 
widespread we are better equip 
ped to deal with it

INSTANCE OF 1940 — In seek 
Ing more light on what he regards 
aa questionable, bureaucratic rul 

j Ings and Presidential interference, 
I Moulder first picked on the Civil 
Aeronautics Board. He demanded 
all documents relating to a case 
handled by F.D.R as far bgck as 
1840, and on one still pending be
fore the hoard Both were decid
ed in favor of Pan Am by Roose
velt and Elsenhower.

The 1940 decision gave Pan Am 
its first overseas route by permit
ting it to buy the American Over
seas Airlines for a trans-Atlantic 
run. CAB msmssssssssyyyy 
run. Cab members voted S-2 
agsinst« the purchase on t h e  
ground that it would create a mo
nopoly.

A House Judiciary Subcommit
tee recently criticized f o r m e r  
CAB members for favoritism to
ward Pan Am.

After first approving the ad
verse finding in 1940, Rooeevelt 
reversed himself overnight under 
political pressure, and f o r c e d  
CAB to do .the same. Joseph 
O'Connell resigned in protest at 
this White House domination of s 
supposedly independent body.

SIMILAR ATTEMPT — The sec
ond csss involves Eisenhower in s 
similar attempt to override CAB.

IMPARTIAL INVESTIGATION 
—Finally, Chairman Harris Is the 
author of a special capital gains 
“ windfall'' bill, which he steered 
through the House, that will turn 
over an estimated *50,000.000 to 
Pan Am at the expense of the 
taxpayers Only recently, Harris 
defended Pan Am on the f l o o r  
against severe criticism by t h e  
Antitrust Committee of the House 
Judiciary Committee.

It is understood, however, that 
Moulder is conducting the kind of 
impartial and nonpolitical investi
gation which Rayburn says hs 
wants. And Harris will be wise not 
to buck the foreceful and deter
mined man from Bonham,Texas.

Editor,

I see by the Pampa News that 
they (have circulated) a petition 
for the purpose of issuing bonds 
to pay for repairs to damages to 
the spillway at McClellan Lake, 
which would be very nice for the 
motor boat owners and fishermen, 
but why must the hundreds of 
people who never use it pay for 
it? L

How many of the old people, 
who have no income except their 
old age assistance, use that lake? 
Yet they would have to help pay 
for it If they are lucky enough 
to own any real estate In the coun
ty. Why let thoes who use it 
pay for it?

But, that la Just the way our 
schools are run. I have had no 
children In school for years, yat 
I am forced to help pay for the 
schools to educate people’s child
ren who never did pay any taxes.

Now, these people who want this 
lake, why not have them pay for 
it? Then, if they wish, they may 
charge others for using it and that 
would help pay for It.

Very Respectfully,
W. J. Comelison 
817 Scott

Southern Pacific Must 
Continue Losing Route

By W ESTBRO O K PEGLER

Three Rs
ACEOflflV DOWN

1 Perform a 1------mater
mathematical 2 Scottish devil
function 

4 Writing tools
3 Finds
4 Hauls

8 Geologist* 5 Geraint's wife
study It t ----- Creed

12 Hawaiian 7 Saint* (ab.)
wreath 8 Expenses

IS Heredity - - 9 Russian city
14 Odd (Scot.) 10 length times
15 Wrong width ,

(prefix) 11 Scottish girl
16 Permit holders »7 Swimming

Answer to Previous Puzzle
r a n n K i c i i  i I c j h u i  ji tifi 
a D i r n n n | n n a n i 3 L i  
c r - iM u r  jn B i i u u u L - j r  i 
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r-muut run  
urrtr i -  raneir in  n u n  
r i  iF jr - in m « n n t  i n n n  
mrariLiaar iui it in u  ■ t tmsMLjuu

m

18 Spanish 
governor

20 Book of maps
21 Harvest 

goddess
22 Seines
24 Molten rock
26 Studied in 

Mythology
27 Studied in 

Astronomy
20 Opposed 
32 Having a 

handle 
34 Fetal
38 Aver*
36 Abstract 

being
37 Welt
39 Tilt
40 Century plant
41 Distress signs:
42 Make amends 
46 Sore
48 Rise above 
61 Anger
82 ------------- majesty
83 Atop
84 Self-esteem 
86 Those who

(suffix)
86 Norse god
87 Oriental cola

19 To one tide
23 Clean a 

blackboard
24 Crippled
23 Shakespeare’s 

river

26 Sun signaling 
device

27 Contents 
26 Shoshonean

Indians
29 Bird’s home 
21 Rich furs

41 Site of 
modern Saida

42 Gudrun's 
husband

42 Very in 
French 

44 Hops' kiln
33 Drawing room 46 Opposed
38 Rely 
40 English 

queens

47 Insist
48 Ponce de — 
30 Dove's celt
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The Arizona Corporation Com
mission haa ordered the Southern 
Pacific to continue a superfluous 
paaaenger train on a 200-m 11 e 
stretch between Eloy and Yuma. 
Moat of thla stretch la bad lands, 
but it also includes two stripe, 
one near Yuma in the west, and 
the other on the eastern zone of 
the line, in which the writhing 
giant of tha new west la b e i n g  
bom. There are some mineral in
dustries in these borderlands, and 
the old desert, placed under Irri
gation, products millions of Mg, 
fragrant cantaloupes and m o r e  
than enough carrots for all the 
lamb stew In the world. However, 
most of the inhabitants ride In 

j their own cars on short hauls and 
I fly on their long errands a n d  
I the Southern Pacific aatd It waa 
| losing almost *2 million a year 
providing a form of paaaenger ser
vice which could he called shab
by de luxe for an average traffic 
of one passenger per mile p e r 
day at an average of legs than 
one dollar per paaaenger.

The Facelesa Man, beloved of 
the New Dea] under his collective 
name of The Little People, la the 
principal shareholder of the S.P. 
and will pay the btl] for the con
tinuation of a service which the 
public demands but will not buy. 
But the S.P. is a soulless corpora
tion with no personal friends and 
the order to continue the passen
ger service ia a great popular vic
tory over greed and arrogant 
privilege.

A long time ago, ini A p a c h e 
County, to the north, th* resident 
public was crazy about travel by 
train. When a pioneer named Bil
ly Garland was fixing to p u t  
through a railroad to haul t h e  
orea of the mines and a very de 
luxe pullman trade, be had to 
cross the Apache nation between 
Bowie and Globe. So he made a 
deal with the Apache council 
whereby all membera of the na
tion could ride free outside a 11 
freight and passenger cars for 40 
years. Mr. Garland's road w a a  
called the Gila Valley, Globe and 
Northern. It had stations on the 
reservation at San Carlo* and By- 
laa and all trains had to a t o p  
there.

The Indians loved motion and 
travel and they swarmed aboard. 
They did not much favor the pull- 
mans because those turtle-backs 
did not give much purchase for 
their hands and toes. Thsy p r e- 
ferred the catwalks couplings and 
rod* of tha freight caro. Women 
and children were Included a n d  
for 40 years until a melancholy 
day about six years ago, Indiana 
whipped across the desert w i t h  
their long hair nailing and blan- 
ket* filing in the w i n d .  The 
aquaws and children sat a w a y

acoplc-alze pictures my camera 
takes.

I had to take one level at a time 5 
in the hope that I could piece aix 
or seven together and get a com
plete Tower. I believe I have the 
only camera of its kind, and 
don’t think it ia a camera at all,** 
but a portable microscope design
ed for looking at grains of dust and 
the writing on pin heads.

If I take the picture of a small 
poodle, I have to take him In two

<x

from the gentlemen according to a 
strict aociaj custom which s t i l l  
prevails, but there were many o t 
the dletaff and papooses whipped 
to and fro, indifferent to cinders 
and the gritty dust of tha desert.

The Southern Pacific J o i n e d  
Garland'a road at both ends' and 
ran a scenic Job In those daya 
with four or flva da luxe p u l l -  
mans which dropped westbound 
customers at Globe where t h e y  

, took buses for the ride over the 
trails and dams down Into Phoen
ix. And vice versa.

Sometimes the Indians would* 
continue on east to Safford or 
even to Bowie, the end of Mr. Gar
land's stretch.

I At Safford they had camps un
der the cottonwoods along the ca- 

Inal where young white racists 
! sometimes bombed them with mel
ons and old peaches. An eminent 
Tucson attorney who grew up on 
bareback in the region of Safford 
took part In some of these vicious 
outbreaks of bigotry. But ha re
calls that the Apache* were very 

j "racial'' then, as indeed they i1*- 
main today, and the Navajoa and 
Papagos, too, segregating them
selves in haughty aloofness from, 
the white folk*.

Tha white folks hava coma down 
tha year* and the generations 
marked as untouchables by t h a, 
Indiana and shunned because of 
their pallor and accent. But they 
shrug and make the beat of It. 
Rome day, maybe, the Apaches 
will be dragged into the Supreme 
Court and ordered to integrate 
with the white folks with all rea- 
sonable speed. And when that day 
come*, another tragic era will h« 
on us because the Apaches a r e  
not shout to do any such thlng.v 
Nor the Navajoa or Papagos, el-’ 
ther.

The freights still drag across 
the alkali flat coming west from 
Lordsburg and whip northwest-'

, ward at Bowie for the run aeroaa 
the nation to Globe. They s t i l l  
carry some Apaches having a won
derful time. The squaws w a a r 
squaw dressea, naturally, but tha 
squaw dresses do not fly up. The 
girls ride backward.

Long before the treaty ended 
the Apachea learned that t h a y' 
had actually racelved a worthies* 
prtvllegejn return for their right 
of waf. Th4y learned that the law 
forbade the railroad* to t h r o w '  
anybody off in the deaert. Thus, 
bums rids openly but for prudence, 
drop off In the outskirts of towns 
having active police, to gather in 
Jungle* beyond the city limit*.

Robert Gilmore, who doe* pub
lic relations for 8.P.. promlasd t» 
try to find the original treaty tot* 
my inspection, hut It seems to 
have been lost somewhere dow» 
the courte of the year*.
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Legal Publication
No. toil

f STATS or CLARKNCK 
W IN FIELD SCOTT, Dscsaasd 
L IT A  IRENE SCOTT,
Independent Executrix.
JM t h k  c o u n t y  c o u r t  o r
CHAT COUNTY. T E X A S .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF ESTATE

Notice le hereby siven (hat original

Legal Publication
8 UANCB OB P A R K  B O N D S". Said 
notices shall be posted In each of 
the election uieclncte o f the County 
o f Gray, and nt the do .r o f the C oun
ty Courthouse, not leer than fourteen 
(14) daye prior to the dale on which 
said election le to  he held, and l»« 
published on the same day in each 
o f two xurceaelve weeks la a new s
paper of gauer-tl circulation published 
In ,he County of Gray, the flrxt pub-

.............. _ Ucat l on to be not less than fourteen
upon the estate I(141 *1*>» "rtcr  to the date eet forletlere teetam entary upon the e s ta te ! **}• ,,r

o f ( Terence W infield  Scott, deceased. : **,!?. election, 
were granted to me. the undersigned. . rl?* » bov« and foregoing order h a v - 
0,1 the 30 day o f Bept., 1*57. by tha !J!>* *>••" read in full. l t  wae m oved by 
County Court o f  Gray County. A ll Comm issioner T lbbete and *#cond#d
persons having claims .agafaat said 
e-tate are hereby.required to present 
the sem e to me within the time pre- 
»crlbed by law. My residence and poet 
o ffice addreea are B o x - l i t ,  Pampa, 
Texes.

( / . /  I.KTA 1RKNB SCOTT
Independent Executrix o f the 
estate o f Clerence W infield 
Scott, deceased. ,

Get. 2 M 6- 2*

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR 
THE ISSUANCE OF PA RK  SONOS

I THE STATE  OF T E X A S
.  COUNTY OF ORAV

• TO TH K R E SID E N T QUALIFIED 
E L E C T O R * o r  d lR A T  rO U S T V , 
TE X  A*. W H O  y-OWN T A X A B L E  
P R O PE R TY IN SAID COUNTY, AND 
W HO H A V E  DCE.Y RENDERED 
TH E FAME FOR TA XA TIO N :

TA K E  NOTICE) that an election will 
he held on the Sth dsy o f November, 
1 »S7. In Gray County, Texas, to de
termine wAether or not bonds shell 
he Issued ' by ssid  County In the 
amount o f Ijop.OOo for park purposes, 
tn-w lt: the purcheatns an d /or  Im
proving lands for county parka, end 
whether or not ad valorem taxes shall 
he annually levied on all taxabla 
property In said Ctwnly for  tha pur
pose or paying th* Interest on aald 
bonds end to  provide a sinking fund 
for the redem ption thereof at m aturi
ty In obedlenoe to an ORDER POR 
COD N TT BOND ELECTION passed 
hv tha Com m issioners' Court o f  Gray 
County, T exas on the 14th day < 
October, HIT. end which said order I 
In words and figures, constituting a 

part o f thla N otice, as follows, lo -w lt : 
. V ORDER FOR

COUNTY ROND ELECTION 
+  HB 4T A T B  OF T B X A g 
COUNTY OF ORAY 

ON THIB. the 14th day o f October. 
J517. the Com m issioners’ Court o f 

.C ra y  County, T - ie s ,  convened in reg- 
| pier session, at the regular m eeting 
place thereof In the Courthouse at 

ram ps. Texas, the following members 
‘  Court, to-erlt 
i I* Parker, 

r  esiding: and 
O. L. Lunsford. Commissioner, Pre- 

elnct No. 1 :
J. M. M cCracken. Commissioner,

Precinct N o. I :
O. L. T lbbete. Commissioner, P re 

cinct No. 4:
being present, and am ong other pro
ceedings had by aald Court, were tha
following:

W H EREAS, e petition has been 
presented to thla C ou rt aaklng that 

‘ Alton Ire ordered upon the prop- 
hereinafter statedi and 

_JVKA8. tha Comm issioners' 
Court deems It advisable to submit

by Com m issioner Lunsford, that the 
same do n»x». Thereupon, the (i«V»- 
Hon being called for, tha follow ing 
members o f the Court voted "A Y E " : 
Comm issioners Lunsford. M cCracken 
and T lbbeti: and none voted "N O ".

F A 8 8 KD AND A PPR O V E D , this the14th tie* of t >rf obrr. }4H. —----------
/ s /  BRUCE L. PA RK ER

Counjy Judge, U rey County, 
T exes

/a /  G. L. i.TINSFORD ,
"nnim isaloner. Brec. No. 1 

/ e /  J. M. M dCRACKBN
Comm issioner, Free. No. 1 

/ * /  O. L. TIBHKTS
Comm issioner. Prec. N o. 4 

IN W IT N E SS W H EREO F. I have 
hereunto signed my name officially  
and affixed the eeai o f the C om m is
sioners' Court o f  Grey County, T exes, 
this the 14th dev o f  O ctober. J937, 
pursuant to authority given law 
an1 the abnva^wmer o f the Co/ramia- 
slonere’ i 'oiwt of id Cnuntv.

• /  B qjT i'K  L. PA RK ER
inty Judge, Urey County, 

exas
ATTEl
/s /  CuAKLlVS TIH IT

C fim ty Clerk and E x-officio  
k o f the Com m issioners' 
rt o f  Urey County, Texas 
C R T. BEAL) 

l f - I I
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WH M A K E  K E Y S
Ado lux ton’ s W eater a Store 

U ( 8. Cuylor MO 4-3143

S p e c ia l  N o t i c e s

H IL L T O P  Cafe, Lefore, T exes. A  
good place to eat, and fountain aer-
v i c e t o o !____________________

LU C ILLE ’ S Rath Clinic. Reducing, 
riteam Bathe. Bwedien Massage. 124 
K. irow n. MO (-9066.

■ TV  Appliance & Service I M cLA U G H LIN  FU R N IT U R E
IQI 8. Cuvier____________ Ph. M O e-4711 Mi 8 . Cuyler_______ H um * MO 4- 49QI

b-PIECE dinette aulte for sale. 115.00.
MO 5-1681. I

l-PTB i i f  dinette suite, refr

Ca r  w a s h  and Luhrleatlou at Hi only 
*1.00. W iley 's Deep Rock Bervlce 
B utton . 4*1 Frederic. W e honor all 
credit cards.

C K T M l: do ail your typing In roy 
hums, sm ell charge, extra fa st ser 
vice. MO 4-60*0.

OUNS.

C&M TELEVISION
104 W FoeU r______ Phone MO 4-1*11

"!'gu r 'jtaU agi#  TV 
41HJI 

(44 W.
Hawkins Radio It TV  Lob

*17 8 . Barnes MO I-1K1

Renam e IV  aarvloo Call

E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Samervlll#
Phono M O 4-2301

KX. range, .bed, W r in g ..a n d  lnn* ^  | C H A R L E S  S T .uprlnff m attrtiis and roll-aw ay
fo r  aale. 310 N. Somerville.

69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
36A Heating, A ir Cond. 36A

S jjo

hunting clothes, ikenses. 
Athletio Qym  supplies 

M lrtsm an 's Store W. Foster

Pampa Lodge 966  
420 W . Kingsmill

W ed.. (H i. 1*. 7:30 p.m.t 
F.C. Degree. Study *  E xem . 
Thure., O ct. 17, 7:30 p.m. 

Scottish K ites m eeting.
’ Scotlleh  R ite M esone only. 

Visitors w elcom a  M embers urged to 
attend. Owen H andley. W . M.

- - e * e - - e - - e

DBS MOORE TIN SH OP 
Air C onditioning — Payne Heat 

MO W. Klnxemlll Pho ne k () 4-1711

38 Paper Hanging 38
PAINTIN O and Paper Hanning All

? oik  guarantaed. Phone MO 5-MOL 
_  . M. Dyer. 400 N IVwight 

PA lN TlN U  and paper hanging. All 
work guaranteed. K. J. Bruy. 12X1 
Duncan. MO 6-4.10.

40 Transfer A Storage 40
Pampa Warehouse & Transfer

M oving with Care Everyw here 
111 B. T y n g ___________P h one MO *-41*1

10 Lott 4  Found in  Buck's T ra n te r  & Moving
, u  A nyw h ere 510 8. Uillesple. MO 4-TxSS

IA IST: B lack m iniature French Poodle 
— R ew ard. Call MO *-3161 or MO 4-
2411._______  ■ , f

and 
une

Rew ard. N otify  N ational Tank Co, 
MO 4-32*1 Peinpe.

2411, , _f V
L o s t  Oct. I— betw een Spearm en 

P im p s  on Perryton Highway 
steel box o f thread cutting i

L O S T : Special baton urgently need
ed fo r  F riday nlte ’ e game. Call
Darlene A dame. M O 4-2* 2 6 ._______

FO U N D : t e r r ie r  pup, white w ith 
black spots and m inor brown m ark
ings. 1S0O blk. Chrjatlne. Phona

4-1111.

rem pa. 
#f aald C 

Rruce County Judge,

pn tented l 
en elchtlon 
oaltlon \ er« 
.  W HEREJ

Antler Queen 
To Be Named 
At White Deer

13 Business Opportunities 13

40A  Hauling A Moving 40A

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
“ W e rent most anything"

It*  N . S om erville  MO 4-2M1
T A K E  U ? - paym ents on repossessed 

K eechl sew ing m achine. If lntereat- 
ed . M Q l H dlL  ,

A lR  cO jfb lT IO N E R  covers made to 
order. W e also rent Tarpaulins. 
Pam pa Tent A A w ing Co. 117 E.
Brow n. MO 4-S541.

69A  Vacuum Cleaners 69A

N ice 3-bedroom . rarpets, drapes, 
bu ilt-in  electric  stove and oven, 
dishwasher. KU-ft. front lot $14,000.

N. NELSON.
l-K adroom  brick, carpets and drapes 

go, 1  hatha, double garage, 100-fL  
front, l i t , *00.

$1500 DO W N .
1 -Bedroom . H u ff Road.
N ice I-bedroom , East Kingsm ill *1.400.
1-Bedroom  end den, 2 hatha, attached 

garage. P rairie Village. tll.tOO.
100-F t. close  In on East Fredartc for 

sale or trade.
120-Acre wheat farm . 170 scrag In cul

tivation. 140 acres wheat. 1-1 o f 
w hrat goes, U minerals, southwest 
or Fatnpa. $1W) acre.

KM>xl40-ft. lot. W . Francis.
4-Bedroom , N. H obart. 110.500.
150-ft. front, aouth Hobart, 

m onth Income. 117,500.

103 Real Eitate tor Solo 103
•-ROOM  house, carpeted, garage, 

fenced, near Senior H igh School. 
MO 4-1175.

2-Bedroom FHA
Large Garage 

. Good Location
$8,000

$800 Cash ' 
John I. Bradley

2 1 8H  N. Ruitell 
MO 4-7331

116 Auto Repoir, Garages 116
If You Can’t Stop, D on 't Startl

KILLIAN 'S MO 9-9841
Brake and W inch Bervlce

H U K ILL A  BON
Bear Front End and Service 

115_W1_F o«tcr_______ Phone MU 4-41 It
JENKINS GARAGE A MOTOR CO.

Used fa r e  and Bah age 
1411 W. W ilks_______ _MO * -617*
BKINNKlt’ H Garage A Salvage, B or- 

ger H ighw ay. M<> 9-9MU. Complete 
autom otive and radiator service.

Mason-Rich Garage
Tunc Up. generator, starter service 

121 S. Hobart MO t-9341

117 Body Shop* 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body W orks
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
120 Automobile* tor Sole 120

C. C. M EAD USED C A R *

B E FO R E  you buy try  J 
gains in all m akes sweepers 8 0  
4-28911— K lrbv Vacuum  Cleaner.

ua for  bar- 
tepci 
Cle«

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
309 N Faulknee MO 5 5X11

*17* per 2-B edroom  home on Sunset Drive.
For .a le  nice lot c lo e . to a .hool t o r , Jf Bt‘ t,on ' V* « ° “

house trailer has water, light and ,E Hrown
sew er connection*. I PAM PA USED C A R  LOT

200-acre Improved farm , with g a t ___. j * ’1? Bulck Special Hardtop

Roy'* Transfer It Moving
____Roy Frew—*0* B. T u k c

CRT L O U IS 'do your hauling. 4 te  are 
equipped to haul anything an ytlm a 
II* if  Gray. Phone MO 4-1*01.

70A  Piano Tuning 70A

*er. T ex a s7 .1*1 . Box 41.

70 M usical Instruments

I N ice 1 bedroom . Low ry St. 12650 down 
Incom e property, close In on Hlwa.v 

*0. 1600 per net Income. 115.000 
down. , well. o f royalty goes with place.

1 -B rd iocn , carpeted living room, deg-1  Good terms, near W hite Deer, 
trie w asher and dryar. narpata and h r v .  buyers for 2-bcdrocm  heme, 
drapes, large garage. W illlston 8t.. Mmal! down paytnenL

Com m ercial and residential Iota 
LOTS FOR BALK 

Tour Listings Appreciated

Ph. MO 4-4761

10* N. Cuyler MO 6-1441

, ipee 
*14.500

PIANO Tuning and rapali’ng. Deunla 320-Acra Improved Gray county 
Comar. II yaars In Border. BR *- w heat farm , >j minerals, 1 / 1  crop. 

| *100 per acre.
TOUR LISTIN GS A PPR E C IA TE D70i —

41 Child Cere 41
B A B I S U ’TING la X T  m o m  *L M  per 

t f c  per hour. I l l  N HobarLWL m  „ ,,
W IL L  C A R E  for  children In my hom e. 

Call MO 1-410*.

N E W  A N D  U SE D  PIANO S 
L ai eet atvles and finishes. Convenient 
T erm a  Liberal T rade-Ins. Rent to Buy

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 W illlston MO 4-*571

2 Hio ks East o f Highland General
H ospital .______________ _

(S p ec ia l to  tha N e w t)

M O TEL doing good bualoaas tor sals. 
O w -er hae othar buslnasa inquire
*24 E. B row n ._____________________

ft »K  S A L E : Due to w ife ’s 111 health. 
T ruck  Stop Cafe, doing good busl- 
neea. T erm i, *1* W . B rown.

FOR HA 1 2 :  Small stock atath 
piles and glfte. Relit building,
III ... ...........................lips I* Station. Lela, Texas.

n lu p - 
:, P hll-

15 Instruction 1 5

HIGH SCH O O L
SST A B L ISH E D  1M7

. S T A R T  TO D A Y. Btudy at hom e In
W HITE D E E R  — C o ron a tion  o f  *P«,r* ‘ >m#' m o d e r n  M ETH ODS ofInstruction, endorsed by leading edu

to the resident qualified property tax. 
paving votere o f aald C ounty,, who 
para taxable property In said County, 
and who haxe duly rendered the same 
for larxetk*!.’  a  proposition for the 
Deuance o f »5ud.6k) l^iede for park 

gcxirpoaea, lo-w lt pHn-bAglng and/or 
Impruvlng lands for  county parka, and 
to determ ine whether or not a taxi 
• lien be levied upon all taxable prop
erty within said County eufflMent to 
pay the Inlervat on aald bonds and 
to pun Ids a sinking fudd suf(lclent 

* lo  pay the principal Thereof at m atur
ity: therefore j T ?

BE IT O R D E R E D  B Y TIIR  COM, 
MISSIONKRS' COURT OF URAT 
COUNTY. TF.XA 8 t

That an elaotton ha held fn said 
County on the 5th day of ’November. 
1557. which date Id not lesa than f i f 
teen ( 1 1 1  n or m ore . than thirty I20> 
da>« from  th# date o f the adoption 
pf thle order, et which election the 
following propoeltlon ehell he subm it
ted to  the qualified electors who own 
taxable property In said County end 
who have dulv rendered the same for 
taxation, for  their action thereupon: 

SH A LL the Commlaaldhera' »>urt 
ef ttray County, Texas, he authorised 
to leans the bonds of said County In 
the am ount o f FIVE HUNDRED 
THOUSAND D OLLARS i 1*00.000 i, 
hearing tniereat at a rate not to ex -

the White D ««r  H igh  School A ntler 
Queen will b s  held Saturday even- 
in f  at 7:30 o ’ c lock  In the high 
school auditorium , under the aus
pice* o f the y ea r book (ta tf.

Identity o f  the Queen w ill not be 
revealed until that n igh t; h ow ever 118  
•he will be one o f  five  g lr l j  chosen  JJL'V 
In a recent student e le c t io n : L e e  
Anne Crow  ion , P risc illa  M esa, and 
V irginia M cGee,' sen iors: and M ar- 
Hyn K otara and J ’Non U rbancxyk. 
juniors, D eborah E ven t w ill be 
crow n bearer to the Queen.

The program  will be furnished 
by entertainers from  P am p a  High 
School, W hite D ear High School, 
and Frank P hillips C ollege.

Jack  R eyn olds  will be m aster o f  
cerem onies,

.  > -*T -------- ---------------------
-' Hae Y e a r 's  Job

L O W O K  (U P )—Jam es Slavln,
•1, was sentenced to  ja il fo r  one 
year W ednesday fo r  being "a n  in
corrig ib le  rogue.'* Slavln, w h o  
hasn 't w orked since 1118 except 
for  a b rie f stint In the a rm y , has 
27 convictions fo r  theft and Sd foi 
begging.

cators. New etandard taxt* furnlahcd. 
Diploma awarded. Ijo w  m o n th ly  pay- 
m en u . Our graduate* have entered 
o v e r '500 college* and unlveratUea. For 
eeacrlptlve booklet phone DR 1-1*81 
I or w rite A m erican School, Dept. P .N ., 
iBox 974. A m arillo. Texas.

Beauty Shop* 18

42 Carpenter W ork 42
C A K P E N T B R  w ork. New or repairing. 

Aabaatoa aiding. H our or  by job . 
Lon Haya. MO 4-13*0. **» B runyw . 

C A R P E N T E R  work wanted. No Job 
too large or  too email. Repair a ut 
any kind. MO 4-1647.

43A Carpet Service 43A

BY O W N E R , equity In 2-bedroom  
hom e, 14* hatha, w ired for electric 
atnve, central heating, waaher and 
dryer. 112* Crane Road. MO 4-41*2.

2-B edroom  w ith  beautiful »e rd  and 
pat To on C offee, tdg itvirig room 
and 2 bedroom * carpeted, utility 
room , a ttic  storage, excellent con 
dition, 14x14 garage. Ilt.500. 

t-B ed room  and den on *5’ lot. H am 
ilton St., carpeted throughout, cen

tral heating, m ahogany panelled liv
ing room , *14,000. •

SP IN ET  PIA N O  BA RG A IN S
Fine Spinet P lano to reliable "fam ily.
Small paym en t.. F .m o u . make, u Z ,
keyboard. Im m ediate diepoeel d e - ,g .R o o m  hom e on E. Browning, all

carpeted, very good condition, naee- 
apartm ent In

G, W . F U L D  4 ci rpec
1 ---- ---------

MO 4

i,d upholatery 
cleaning. W ork guaranteed. 40% off. 

i b o  or MO \ -U ll.

47 Plowing .  Yard W ork 47
Y A R D  and Garden rotary tilling, aeed. 

aod, leveling. Free estim ate*. T ed
dy Lewie. MO 4-4*10.

S A R D and garden plowing, leveling, 
weed m owing, poet hole digging. 
J. Alvin Reevea. MO t-502*.

aired. W rite  M cFarland Muale Ca. 713 
W . 3rd, E lk City, Oklahoma.

NEW AND USED PIANOS
.—ch ooee  From  Our L arge Stock—
•  E xceptionally clean uaed planoa
#  Fam oua brands, latest styles, 

and finishes
O Rental-Purchase plan

Tarpley’s Melody Manor
111 N . Cuyler MO 4-4251

ment, garage and a
rear. 7* ft. lot. **.600.

L arge 3-bedroom  and den on 110* 
corner lot. E. Fraxer Addition. 3 
ceram ic tile baths, 333.040.

N ice little 3-bedroom  on Hamilton. 
35.500.

E xtra wall b u ilt .  3-bedroom  on 8. 
Dwight, utility room, top condition, 
p ice yard. 39.000, has 4% GI loan.

N early new 1-room on N. H obart. Can 
be uaed aa 3-bedroom  and den or 
2 -hedroom  and beauty parlor, 
110 .100.

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-37*1_______________101 N. W ynn«
L ovely  3-bedroom  and den between 

town and eenlor high. Carpet*, 
drape*, dishwasher, etc. 314,500 

Lovely

T EX  EV AN S 8 U IC K  CO.
1*3 N Grev MO 4 4477

JOE TA YLO R  hfO’t'OR CO.
W e Buv, Sell and. Trade 

1200 W . W ilke I'hona MO 4-4*22
H IG H LA N D  M OTOR CO.

We Buv. Sell and Trade Used Car* 
1214 N. Hobart MO *-3321

GIBSON MOTOR CO. 
M udebaker — Sale* —  Service 

200 K. Brown 8 t. MO 4-8413
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

Phona 4 4*6*vvely brick 1-bedroom . IV* ceram ic n o  \V Roarer 
bath*, central heat, alr-condttioned, j r  b r .^ r - .J i .• t,nn»w , , n  i W E RAT Cash for gooo clean cars,a  honey priced to sell. C)Td# Jona,  M olor com pany 1200

L ovely  nearlv-naw  2-bedroom . N*tural | Alcock. Uorger H ighway. MO *-*104.
trim, utility room, fenced yard. 1 , ,--------------------------------------------------------
Ham ilton 8t. 310.500. Thla houae 1*

’  w orth m ore m oney.
4 Good duplexea, well located.
2-Bedroom  W illlston 8 t. 38.000.
2 A cres cloae In on pavem ent.

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
MO 4-2932 MO 4-3503

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading . I 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG.

'' Ph. MO 4-3442

124 Tires, Accessaries 124

REBUILT MOTORS
Let W erdi. P em pa ’i  headquarters 

o f  guaranteed m otors, replace yours 
today. Completely rebuilt to egaottng 
specifications. New parts uaed In all 
vital apota. Pre-tested  end 100% right 
when you get It. Models to fit all ears.

48 Shrubbery
71 ® [7cU#__________ 7]  Q U EN T IN  W ILL IA M S , Reoltor

___  B A U TT  SHOP In vitas your
patronage. Perm anent! ipecla i, 
B .M  u s  314 I .  Oaytar. *40 4 I34«

FttUU hair care la your base for 
looking lovely In new fall attire. 

__V iolet's Beauty Shop. 4 -T lt l.__
$10 Cold W ove Only $5

our specia l o ffe r  fo r  lim ited time. 
Call MO 4-6161. 729 K. Cam pbell. 
V ogue Beauty Shop.

19 $itUahon Wonted 19

Beautiful Evergreens. Shrubs. Trass 
and Arm strong Roses. Bruoe Nur- 
esrles. Phone 1 - f l  Alanreed. 1'axaa.

D U TC H  BU LBS Just a rr iva l from  
Holland. James Feed Store. *23 8 .
Cuyler. MO 6-5*51. ___________ __

Dafforlll*. rtyaclnth*. ,¥u-TOON IKL.___________  . . _____
Ups. Potted Rose Busha* and shrub
bery now ready, Butter’a Nursery 
1101 H obart. MO l -9 « i l .

V IR G IL 'S  B icycle Repair Shop. C om - a i l  H ughes Bldg.
k m io f

accessories. 126 S. Cuyler. ™-------
MO 4-1420.

75A  A U C T IO N E ER

49 C e u  Pool* • Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tanks cleaned. 

C. L  t'asteeL 140* 8 . Barnes. I'h. 
MO 4-603*. _________

Septic Tank* Pumped 4 8666NURHK. unencumberf*(i can handle
r<Ty«ni^*caae* ^ 2  B oa ; Bonded and m .u red, Joe S t .m b n d g .

-------------------------- 4 9 A  C lothe. Line Po.H  49A

R A Y  A . P ITZER
F A R M  A N D  L IV E ST O C K  SA LE S 

MY SP E C IA L T Y
MO 5-3548

Phono I Quentin W llllam e. MO 1-S034 

— »  4 -Room house, *1,000 ^btal. *600 will
7 5 A  _ handle.

Reduced price* In t  and S bedroom  
hom es, 91.000 to $3,000 down pay-

3-BEDROOM  on Charles St! Low 
FHA down paymanL MO i-5173 or
MO 4-8866.

M04-3521 BY’ OW NE1L 2-bedroom , garage, 
MO 4-7166 fenced  yard. Call MO 4 -* tIl.

105 L ot* 1 0 ]

LO T In W hite Deer 60x140 ft. near 
school, w ster, gsa, and ssw er. *175. 
M o  6-411*.

113 Property ta Bo M o v e d  113

7 6 . Miocell. Livestock 7*
T W O  1-vear-otd  H ereford bull* for  

sale. Call Jlobart Fatheree. MO 4- 
3955.

21 M ala Help W anted 21

SCALPER CHARGED
MILWAUKEE (U P )-A  scglpor 

wt* rfurjed  with an error yea-
c.ed f iv e , w en  CENTUM i'%> P 'r j •gpday whon h* tried to M il a  pair annum, payable annua Hr nr M in i- ! * 77 .annually, and maturing at eu. h time*; of geven dollar World Series tick- 
a. mav l.« fixed by the Com m ission- t(> policeman for *40.•7* Court, rrnt to exceed iwentv-flvei 
(29) >^ara from  date therenf, forj 
fark pnrpoaee. to-wlt:

E X P E R IE N C E D  com bine man. Apply 
Hoone Farm  aft^r 4 00 p m. '* mlla 
weat, IV» ml lea north o f K lngunlll, 
T exas.__

FINISH  High School or  Grade School 
at home. Spare time. Hooks fu rn 
ished. Diploma aw arded. Htart 
w here you left nehooU W rite Colum 
bia School. Box 1914, Amarillo, Tex.

22 Female Help W anted 22

C L O TH E SL IN E  Posts 2 Inch O D. 
pips Installed In cem a.it with wire. 
C om plete <19.60. W estern Fence Co. 
32* N Hobart. MO 4-442<

so Pet* 80

ment.
Incom e property.

4 1 6 l ’r . ^ 8 . C A B E  i 2-BKDROOM  bouse to be m oved froir4X1  c re s t  8C l* o  4-7lee  w u k s . Call MO 4 d U *  ________
6-R O O tf house, bath. ufftlV?-  room, 

hardwood floora. fram ed foundation 
blocks, pries 32500. MO 8-50*2

III

W . M. LAN K REALTY 
4k SECURITIES 

50 Years In Pa><nandla 
. Foster: Ph MO 4-2661 or 2 2504

C H IH U A H U A  puppies for  aale^ Re 
onably priced.

57 Goad Things to Eat

Call MO fi-4124. See 
1100 Crane Rd. a fter * p.m.

AIK PUM PS 24.95. Aquarium s 35.95. 
Plants. Other specials. Visit ‘  
Aquarium . 2914 AI coca .

57 F IV E

T ht

puppies 
a fter  5

to  g ive  away, 
p. n v j  o« 1 K F o s t  »r._ 

Silver

purchasing -----------------------
snd or Improving Isnds for roun ty l -  . u
park.; and whsther thsr* shall b#| * *• ■
annually levlsd and rollertsd on all fo» Claa.lfld Ada dally .x c e p . 
of tli» taxahl* properly In ssld Coun- 
tv for tha current year snd annually 
thsrsaftsr whll* said bond* or any 
of them are outstanding, a tax suffl
clsnt to pay tha rudnclpal thsraof and 
Interest thereon air the same becom es 
due. pursuant to authority ronferred 
hv the Censtitullon and laws o f tha 
State o f T exas, particularly Section 
I of Arttcto * o f the Conetttetlon. 
Chapter 1. T itle 22 and A rticle *n«l (e l 
Vernon's A nnotetsd Civil Statutes of 
Texas, aa amended 7"

Th# said alectlon shall ha Ttsld 
under the provisions o f the Consti
tution and laws of th* Stats o f Texas,' - j r  ‘  —

Jlril Statutes
fill*  11. R s-psrtlrularlv Chapter 1. . . . . .  . . .  

vised Civil Statute* o f 1121. ** sm snd- 
*d, and all persona trho ere legal 
voters o f said Gray >eounty. Texas.

I reel debt prop#end who ere
peye__________  ______ ____

-  *Men,rV h le in i  M l i  ’ n ™ *  ^  - o r .  , hen o n . dM  u
peyere o f eeld County, and who hava
Bunt ran ~ f  
alien, at 
election.

IT 18 F U R TH E R  OR D E R E D  that 
th# ballots for aald election shall h* 
prepared In sufficient numhar and In 
conform ity with Chapter 6. V. A, T . 8

ta r m i D L N *
Sat

urday for 8unday edition, when ads 
ar* taken u. til II noon Thla la also 
th* deadline for ad cancellaUona 
Mainly About Paopla Aka will be 
taken ui # 11  a m. dally and 4 p.m. 
Saturday fer Sunday's *dl' *orv 

r.L A H IF lID  RATES
1 Day — Its per .In*.
1 Daye — 17# pet h»* per day.

* 1 Days — n *  per Un* per day.
4 Days •• l i e  par Hus par day.
I Days — l*e je r  Ina per d a - .
• Day* — •!# per Un* per oay.
T Days — for longer) l ie  par Une,

: *2.73 per Un* per 
r ehange).

The Fampe News will not b# re-
_____if# for m ors than on#

error* uopearlng In this Issue.
Minimum adt three (-p o in t lines.

TH K  Reorganised C hurch o f Jesus 
Christ w om en's dept, will fill orders 
for  hom e baking each Thursday of 
exch week. Call MO 4-7511 or MO
4-*952. _  _

C l iM S E b  grain fed hog* for  sat*. g4  O ffice, Store Equipment 84
4-5517.

B E A U T IF U L  Silver G ray  German 
Shepherd fem ale 12 m onths old. 
A  K.C. registration, for  sale. Call 
MO 4-2040.

L. V . G R A C E , Reel Estate
lOI'A E. Foster * MO *-*5<lI

\VK A ltK  taking appliratlonx for  part 
tima and full tima waitrraaea. A p 
ply In o f fir a of F . W , W ool worth
Ca. N. cTtiyWr. • __^

FcTUNTAIN C L E R K  wan tad. Apply 
('a ld w a lla  Driva Inn 

CAR H OP wantade m ust b»» IS >Mr* 6 0  
of age, apply In person Pig t>riva 
Inn.

fh .  J. W . H olt. MO
NOLAND'S Tendergrown 

broodbreost Turkeys.
Free Delivery MO 4-7017

Clothing 60

fijfP B Sn E N C K D  w aitress wanted. A p -
^ ly Court House t ^ f e . _____

P E R IE N C E D T Jip  wanted In fou n 
tain and drug store. Home night 
w ork entailed. W rite  Box 8, c /q  

_F am p a  News g iv ing  reference, alo. 
W A N T E D : f u l i^ r im e t l t c h s n  fislp.

CI.OSE OUT on school Jackets. Cost 
or  less. Sportsm sa Store. 521 W ,
Foat e r_ M O  _ 4 -« l 11. _____________ « _

Ca I tT'H w inter weight hlege gaber
dine coat slxe 14 *75 value for  *25. 
717 E. Kingsm ill.

6161 M ottreue*
E verything furnished, 5>, days week 
W rite  D. L. Jenkins, R anch. T exas. I W IL L  DO Ironing In m y horn*. Call

R E N T lata model typew riter, adding 
m achine or calculator by day. week 
or month. T ri City O ffice . M achine. 
Com pany. Phone WO 1-114(.

92  Slaapinq Room* 92
8I-EEP1NU room s. Com plete .e rv ice  

■ 162 W. ro tte r ., ,  wash ».■ month 
H lllson Hotel. MO 4-221C.
M C E  Eedrooma. cloee In for  gentle- 

m en. 303 N. W est. MO « - t t !4

 ̂ MO *-3514. 1005 E ast boater.
2$ Soletmen Wanted 25 63 Laundry 63

B tfn ilS b M  for  rent In p rivets home
MO 4-f*42 11* G eorgia  gy._________

L A R G E  bedroom , privet* entrance, 
privet* bath. Gentlem an only. 704 N.
Gray, M O ____________________

S lfD R O O M  for rant, s i  joining hath, 
autsld* entrance. 223 N. Nelson. 
MO 4-M64.

TH E FIRESTO N E  
T IR E  A N D  RUBBER CO.

&
Monthly rat* 

property tax- month (no oopy

1 Cord af Thank* 1

And w* know that *11 things work- - -  —- —  that lovo

printed on I
th# follow in g: _

"FOR T H I l»*U A N C e OF ?A R K  —; c -
T A R t t  IN F A Y M lf f r  T H * R « O F "  «55«. to them who era ckllad aocord- 
-A G A IN tT  PTH B JVeU AN Ce O F , to H I. purpos* l i m a n s  . .  13)
PARK BONO* AND T H 8 L I V Y  OF ITa x i * in  p a y m in t  TH entoF” Beyond The Vail
AH TO T H E  foregoing  proposition. |

osch voter shall mark out with black vieled from  our sight, withheld from  
Ink nr Mack pencil one o f eurh #*- 0ur em braces
presaion* 
In

an opening fo r  an experienced
amen.

H  you  ar* m arried and hava at least 
a nigh school education, between 23 

.and It) years o f age. have retail tales 
'experience and w ant—

A JOB T H A T  O P F B R *

0  Good Sforting Salary 
0  48-hour work wtek 
§  Paid Vacation  
0  Group Ho*pitali*ation and 

Iniuranco *
%  ond an excellent oppor

tunity for advancement—
C A L L  M R. R A G LA N D  

at MO 4-3191

G IL LIA M 'S  Steam Laundry. 7 a m . 
to 7 p.m . Closed Saturday noon. 12* 
8 . H obart. MO 4-4991

l a Ux d ’r *  typr.
__ Individually washed.

Rough dry. Fam ily flD- 
Atchlaon. MO 4-4(31.

ID E A t 8T tA M  
Family bundles 
W at wash. Rou
tsh. 321 E.

Your h e n , ,
things <04io by hand Ph. **Q

TSloen. Rough

IRONING 31.25 do ien  m ixed pieces. 
Pants 25c, dress shirts 20c, 520 N. 
Doyle. MO 4-71(3,

93 Room and Board 93
ROOM ~ and board in private hem*. 

MO 4-3350.

95 Fum ithed Apartment* 93
apartm ents tk and up 

Bills paid. Baa Mr*. M usics
FU RNISH ED

fiO D E R N  bS&r apartm ent w ith 
garagp, to harhalor or ^mplovad 
« o i pie, no children. 43S Crest. Jrh. 

4-7255. .

•  i  cem iM T . »••••»••■

HOUSE DOCTOR
|  F H A  T I T L E  1 T E R M S  
#  N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  

#  NO P A Y M E N T  D U E  
F O R  45 D A Y S

after work completed. Op to 
*3.500.041 for any single project, 
and a full FIVE YEARS TO 
PAY. Yea, M full months to 
PV-

Whift Hous* 
Lumber Company

MO 4-3292
" T h e  P oet O ff ic e  b  A ero e s  th* 

• treet fr o m  u s "

1 1 4  T r a i le r  H o u s e *  114

n e r T  a n d  USED T R A fl.E K S  
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
It*  W W ilks Ph. MO 4-IIM

10%  down and balanca in 
18 months.

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

217 N. Cuyler Pampa, Texas®
B~ F TG O O D m  C h T t ORE- ”

101 8. C uyler_______________ MO 4-S1H
T slored Seat Covers — Original 

Upholstery Replacem ents — Truck 
Seats Repaired and Rebuilt. 

BANDERS TRIM  SHOP 
fftt W. Foster__________ MO 4-2*32
G U A R A N TE E D  used tire*. All s l.ss  

snd price*. Good selection of truck 
tires Over 1506 In stock Hall snd 
Pinson _70« W _ F o s te r ^ M L _ 4  5Mi

MARK 1V 'Autom otive Air Oondlthu 
Ing 11. R. Thompson Part- A- Sul !• 
J l !  W RTnaamllk MO I 1644

125 Boot* A Acceuortes 7
W E H A V E  t h . Kvlnrude ou tb orr l 

m otors. See *t Ion Hawkins Apt' I- 
anc* Store. *1* W . Foster. MO 4-6SI1

A BUMPER CROP OF IDEAS -  
See It Today

THE HARVEST HOME
1129 T E R R Y  R O A D

NORTH CREST
An Additional Choice of Design . . ,

Flsvible o* the Imoginotion .  .  .  Brand New ,  ,  ,  
Never Shown in Pampa Before!

Also See
Entire Block of New Homes

All Home* Open Doily Until 7 P.M.
Register Free os often os you like 

For A Host of Prizes to be given Nov. 24.
C o-H ests o f Th# Harvest H om s:

W hits* (to rs*  Ine. — Zaiss Jewelers o f Pampa — Franklin# — Furr 
Feed Stores —  J. C. Jsnnsy Co. — tm p lro  »outhorn Os* Co. 
United TV  Strvleo — Monareh Hardware Co. — Xstm ore Moat Co. 

H eath 's Men's W **r

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc. .
North Croat 
MO 9-M4S

Hughes Bldg. 
MO 4-3111

-H elp in g  Pa-npa 
to Orow”

coupu

64 Cleaning It Tailoring 64
H A V E  YOUH X J B  a double breast su it? 

Make slngle-broaat o f It at H » v -  
tb orn . Cleaner*. Lint fra# cling free 
cleaning. 717 W . Foster. MO 4-4790.

66 Upholtterlng 66
Brummett's Upholstery

191* Alcook Dial MO 4-7S*t

64 H 0 4 i*en o ld  G o o d *
ndicallni 
THE I ___

tlon officer* ______ ___
respectively as follow s:
Free. Felling Presiding 
Nt. P lace Judge
1 Irffora High SohoolMrs. J, 

l/ffors , Tex. Adam s
I Itaksr School John 

Psinpa. Tax. Bohoolflsld
I Grandview School John B. 

Grandview Com. Johnson

s. thus leaving th* other as W rapped In God’s stlsnc# which w* -  . ■ -
ng hla vote on th* proposition. Jure not break. W E A R E  now  acooptlne app lications, n o N ’8  SECOND H AND STORK
POLLIN G E LAC K 8 and sloe- |n „tir dre.m a s i  will ##* well |or part time and full t im . .a lee - L-or r - weat p r|r * .
leers o f said election shall be, |0ved facet ladles. *— "• ' ------------ Kor ix:\: est

6 8

And feel their presano* near when 
W* awake.

Apply office , F. W . 
Worth Co. W oo ,* 1l»13 W. Wilks

97 Furnishad Hou*a* 97
FOR R E N T —3-room  m odern house, 

furnished. In B orger or will trkde 
on Pampa P roperly  fo r  3-bed mem 
houee. Call MO 4-77*1. Inquire ***
18. Francis.

-RO<)l( fum lshoi house 
MO 1-5*39.

for  rent.

103 Real E»tata Far Sala 103

< Alan Reed School 
Alan Heed. Tex.

6 city Hall 
M cltsan, T#g

* lAketon Rchool 
lA keton . T e i.

7 Horace Mann Held 
_ Pampa, Tax.
I m i Croatm an R ss. OH 
.  Hopkins Coni. C ros .m .n
• Woognow Wilson K. L

8chl, ra m p s . Tax. Anderron
16 Countv Courthouse Arthur 

Rankin

Marvin
Ilsll
Chat.
Cousins
Knnls
Jones

^roop

______ f fa j,
It Phillips Com muni 

Hall. Phillips O 
..  Cam *
II Odd Fallows Halt
■p k c / a^ ’ c a *n v a b 8 t

Mr*. H.
NeillN .P .

Closer perchance then thosg who walk 30 Sawing
W IL L  DO /lewlnic in my Tiomt.

I |lp«-Sh9lirlioott«r. MO 4-1282.( Madge IJankln a . ______
OW LINt* PI button hole*.
*|)- -j?

haatde u«.  ̂ . .
W ho greet 11a faca to faea, and hand 

to hand;
Qlvan, parrhanca. a powar to ■hiaid

and guide ill. iB o W L i
Our unseen guardians from  th# un-| 

known land.

____, W K recom m end Blue Lustra to  clean
_  _  carpets and upholstery. Roatore*
3 0 ,  fo rgotten oolofa, l '» n i|u H ardware,

B Y OW N ER, equity In 2-bedroom  
home. 1 % bathe, wired for  electric 
range, central hasting, l i t *  Crane 
noad. MO 4-41*2.

MO 6-3551 E X T R A  NICE 3-bedroom  brick, cen 
tral heat, air i-nndlttonlag. lovely 
natural w oodw ork, all w ool carpet#.

Oil Crossman

Plaques, ham-stitching, 
belt*, buckle*, altar- 81 lion*. Bcolt’n New Shop. 1420 Mnr- 

‘ t Nt. MO 4-7220.

in tha lo t f  o i o u r  
t lm iif  dlfctytTccu 
meniar^* oflyconrt
and J  all d ty X  b'' 
ho /brgotton . Our 
Donalaaon. Dr.

.  J. Aaron Meek. Mack H iatt. Jr.,
«ra , James A. H opkins ,

Th# m anner o f holding said alsollon nasao* for us

W # take this means to express to  
our many friends snd neighbors our 
dsap grailtUdo for th# many deeds o f 
klndnsa* extanded «o ua In our sorrow 
In th* lo*F 06. our dear on* whoc# un- 

• -R e cu rre d  Octobar *. T ha.
condolencas. th* flowara 3 4
• klndnesaaa will n a v a r l___
Our appraciatlon to Dr.

Jr. Bertlnot, Highland 
C.anaral Hospital Staff. Dr.Dougla*
E. Carvar. Duenkal-Carm lchaol r u n .
•rat Horn*. Ladlaa wM brought and 
served food, thoa# who furnlahed 
m usic and served *s pall hsarera and 
to ail oth^rn who dirt manir Ktna- 

for ua wa ara araltfu l.

31 Elactrical Servic# Repair 31
_ _  . J a g

Ira oall MO 4-4*11. 1272 Alnoc]
CO It A L L  EIncirtaei W iring and r*. 

pair* call MO 4-4711. 1221 Alcor.k. 
Plains Elortrlo. Strawbarr* Ratliff.

■ n d io  L a b

Phti i MacDonald Furniture Lo
l i r w 'i l *  s  Cuylor Phono MO 4-4621

A U T O M A 'flC  W asher for  sale or 
rent. Priced a* low as 214.95. Paul 
< Toaaman. 10*^N. Russrll. MO 4-M 3I, 

(W S  f M N C i i  H ardwick gas range, 
hlg oven. W as 6149.Ml. Now o n ly '

V iX A S  FURNITURE CO.
216 N. Cuylor _____MO 4-4623
ltl-FT. H ot Point refrigerator with 

2-ft . froesor. excellent condition. 
MO 4-1716. ____ ____________.

Newton Furniture Store
509 w . Foster MO 4-373134

 ̂ bo governed by the General 
Law# e f th* Stats o f Texas, regulat- 
mg general elartlnns .  ,  I

1  OOPT o f thla order, signed h>; 
»hd County . 'n d * • o f said County and 
oartltlsd Ty th* Couniv ijlark 'hall 
•are* sa prnner notice nt said s's-l'm i.
'  M qTIC* o f  RAID BtJSCTlON shall
J? K & f t

< ?t*n« . ^ N h; o S 0rT H » l 80 l

Mrs. Rertl# CrossWIBti 1
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Reed, 
Jersll snd Danny 
Mr. snd Mrs. Robhy Burns 
and Sandra
Mr. and Mrs. W ayland A cker 
Mr. snd Mrs. \V. F. G llchflst 
Mr. and Mrs. Horae# Sounder# 
Mr. and Mrs, B*rn*y Ton all 
Mr. and Mr*. George Crossmar 
Mr. snd Mr*, gpenc# Croaaman 
Mr. and M ra Paul Croasmaa

Sweet's TV & Radio Strvica
82* W . » r own. MO 4-24*4 

iCTl>lt> *  TEI.MVIBiON repair service 
on any make or model, i*  to *1 % 
saving* on 'Oh*# eng part*. A n 
tennas Installed, fa s t  snd relish1* 

6gnn*g. iwsr< W ardtime navmenta____ Jnn*% >at
A Company. Pbont MO 4-32*1.

SIM) F iJtsr U a  6-1536 O
S H EL6 Y  j . r u f f

F U R N IT U R E  BOUGHT 1* ROI.D
*1» 8. flujrlor
K fc W S iK F lW i.Inn# Store. 117 

MO 4-3191.

drapes, disposal, ceram ic tile, | 
double garsga, fenced yard. Patio,

__near schools. MO 4-3644 ______  I
nR O O M  house fo r  sale, for  Infor

m ation call_VI_3 -2229.
P tilt S A L E : *-h#droom  home, utility 

porch, extra large kitchen, carport. 
__80X1 Atfora, MO  6-49511.______________ .

See M# For
All Kinds Of Raol Estate
DICK C. BAYLESS

with

John I. Bradley
218V4 N. Russell

MQ ♦<i>a . MO 4.7t$1
w N E I  balni: trmn«#irr^l M uit
2-bedroom  brick home* 1721 B «6cn. 
Central heal, bu ilt-in  rang* and 
drapes. MO 4-2406.

Phona MO 5-534|I j-BKDRO<~)M hous*. attached g *ra*6, j 
f V  » r 36" weehT F ire , | low agulty, 149 1* monthly pay- 
17 8. Cuyler, Phon# wients. Inquire 1141 H uff Rd. MO

Pampa Daily New$ 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

--------  FnRN lTITK K  nefm lriT T T fpholetered.
if#.

4-W7»».___
B E. Ferrell, Agency

N hYoflt * 4111 nr M<»J-V$fttJoneny'i'i New end Furnltu

‘ S o’n 's ’ USED f u r n it u r e ;
\V* Buy *  8*11 U.ed Kurnltgr* \ Bum liar. „  ____ u

120 W. Foster PltmiS MO 4-443̂  J".Ri>(:M brick horn# full hasement
with flntehed r-eet laveiorv. ehewwr 

has* rocker good condition . 1151N and garag* call between 6 and 11 
Keel Rd. MO 4-177*. w \n.m . fo r  appointm ent. MO 1-4293.

Your Last Chance For A 1957 
RO YA L LAN CER 2-DR. HARDTOP

T o r q u e  fllte T rn nn m laa lon , R a d io  G ro u p , C o n v e n lg n ce  C A I C P R I C E
G rou p , A p p e a ra n ce  G rotip , R o y a l  < 'a rp *t», X o lex  G laaa. _
Healer and Defrosler, 1:00x16 While Tires, Anti-Krgege, i  A
T o rs io n  A ir  R id e . \  M  #  H  H A W

LIST PRICE $3670.49 #  #  W

HURRY. HURRY, LOW DOWN PAYMENT, EASY TERMS

PU RSLEY M OTOR CO.
Your Autl'orixatl Dodge and Plymouth Dealer For 17 Year*

105 N. BALLARD PHONE MO 4-4664 or MO 4-4665

\
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PICK THE WINNERS CASH!
Mht JJampa Sally News
FOOTBALL CONTEST

RCA V IC TO R  
First Choice In T V  

Enjoy The Finest 
IN CO LO R

21"

RCA COLOR SETS
PHICED C J .O C
FROM ...................

LIBERAL TRADES

( ) Texas A&M T. C. U. ( )

30* w. Fo«ter
AND APPLIANCES

MO 4-3511

( ) Baylor Texas Tech ( )

1957 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER  
4-DOOR SEDAN

Deluxe Two Tone Paint, Power Brake* and Steering, 
Manual Antenna. Air Conditioned, Prismatic Mirror, 
Pdwer Seata, Rear Sheif 8peaker, Solex Glass, Radio, 
Electric Touch Tuner, 9:00x14 White Wall Tires—  
Only Z I .eft, See t ’s Today.

LIST PRICE *5929.30 $

SALE PRICE!
. ' . .

( )

432930

S. M. U. ( )

PURSLEY MOTOR (0 .
CHRYSLER •  DODGE *  PLYMOUTH
IOC N. Ballard MO 4-44*4

i

TIE BREAKER
Indicate Score 

In Bracket
Pampa _____( )

Amarillo___ ( )

WINNERS
FIRST PLACE 

Mrs. E. H. Wyman 
ISIS If. Sumner, Pampa 

SECOND PI<ACE 
Earl Edward* ,—
*i*S Coffej’V ^ " ' ^ ^  
Pampa

THIRD PLACE 
Gary Herr
Apt^J. SSI W. Montague 
Pampa

neSr-
HARVESTER OF THE WEEK
-----------....................y, .

] Each week we will feature in 
tfiis space the outstanding 
Harvester Player of the week 
. . . selected by you. Regard
less of wheather or not you en
ter the contest, you may cast 
your vote in the space pro
vided below and mail or bring 
it to the Pampa Daily News.______~ _______  ____ ____ — a

ROBERT LANGFORD

My Choice for Harvester of the Week Is:

GAMES TO  BE PLA YED

FRIDAY, OCTOBER IB  
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19

CONTEST RULES
All you  d o  to be eligible for  the prize*, la to 
read ov er  carefu lly  the ada on thla page, 
ch eck  the w inner* o f the gam e* in aach ad 
(be  aure to til In the tie b rea k er), fill In your 
ch o ice  for  the outatandin f H arveater o f tht 
w eek, w rite you r nam e plain ly in the apace 
provided . . . and bring o r  m all it to FOOT
B A L L  CONTEST, P am pa  D ally Newa, befora 
F riday of thla w eek at *  p m. A ll gam e* on 
this page are scheduled to be  p layed  thla 
w eek end and aw ard* w ill be announced the 
follow ing week. The declalon o f  the Judge* 
a il  ba final. In tha event of tie* in# prize* 
will be divided.

E N T E R  N O W ! Y ou  are eligib le to enter thla 
content unlea* you  *r* a m em b er o r  your Im
m ediate fam ily  1* em ployed by  the P am pa 
D ally  New*. R em em b er. Pleaae w rite plain
ly L You m ay  Indicate tie gam es If you wish 
by  m arking both team *. D o not cut ada apart.
D o not indicate scoree, excep t in tie-breaker 
gam e. P urchase of the P am p a  p a lly  Newe 
Is not necessary to enter tht* contest. I f  you 
desire Ju*t w rite your selection* on a  plain 
piece of paper.

NAME. . .  
ADDRESS

V IS IT  TH E NEW

B & B TOYLAND
NEXT DOOR TO B&B PHARMACY

PAMPA'S MOST COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF TOYS

USE OUR CONVENIENT

FREE LAYAWAY

TOWN
we’re in business

for your health

FIRST PRIZE ..........

SECOND PRIZE........

THIRD PRIZE C ^ .

$10 00 
$  7  5 0  
$ 2 . 5 0

NOME 
(REMEDIES

MEDICI MK 
CABINET

A s k  y o u r  
p h y s i c i a n  
how to stock 
y o u r  m ed i
cine cabinet 
for “ first aid” 
needs.  We ' l l  
have ev ery 
thing he re
commends.

Texas U. Arkansas (
We Give end Redeem Pampa Progress Stamps

SHOP AND SAVE
LEVINE'S 30TH ANNIVERSARY

S A L E !
NOW IN PROGRESS 

VALUES GALORE 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

H  i  -1  a  n  d M  P h a r m a c y
'm n T T T W r r m — i  Q l — a ^ r H W M — > v

( ) Army Pittsburgh ( )

1307 N. Hobart

RIGHT- 
RIGH T

s e r v i c e :

MO 4-2504

For the Game! 
For All Occasions!

In B lack or Brown 
W idths: B , C, D

$9.95 pr.
Ollier loafer* And 

Tie Aliora In 
Width* AA to 

JC

L 1 A '1  I k  1 * 1

W. T. State N.M .A.&M . ( )
House Oft 
City Club 
Weebor#
Velvet Step 

And
WeatherMrd Shoe#

IN
N arrow  nr W lda W idths

Itl ft. CUTLER 
MO »-M4t

NYLON or RAYON
Tubeless er Tubad-Typ# **

Super Champion 
Hew Treads

Applied e« Seend 
Tire Bedle* . . . er 
en Yeur Tire* .. «•

tiu t ra-ii
Mu. ten eed

Guardians of Health
\

Many a crowd gathered to hear the 
traveling medicine man sell his 
wares and promise ‘ ‘miracles’’ of his 
‘ ‘sugar and w ater”  compounds . . .

We Don't Promiae “ Miracles'*
. . .  But We Do Guarantee 
Service . . . □ a
( ) Houston Oklahoma A.&M. ( )

BBSS®
GUNN BROS. STAMPS

IDEAL FOOD STORES

f e t !

The m ost popular and \ai- 
uable stam p In tha P an

handle glvea by Friendly

Ideal Food Stores.

\ f i tVsl ̂ 3 LOCATIONS
401 N. HOBART

. ■ • 306 S. C U Y LE R
„ 801 W. FRA N CIS

( ) N. T. State Tulsa ( )

Delight Her With

Oltr Lovely Blooms

A beautiful bouquet o f our 

fresh flow ers Is the n icest 

way to rem em ber any spe

cial occasion . Our com plete  

stock Includes everyone 's  

-favorites.

( ) Hardin-Simmons Wichita ( )

410 I .  FOSTER
< r .

PHONE MO 4-3334

( ) Oklahoma Kansas U. ( )

Tire sto n e
STORES

117 S. Cuyler

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

DOUBLE STAMPS

WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF 

$2.50 OR MORE -b

( ) Abilene Christian, Florida State ( )

X


